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L . ~.\R~ER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 7'0 NEWS, POLITICS , AGRI CUL T URE . i,I7' ERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 82 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
VOLUME Lll. 
SALVATION OIL 
(Price only 26 centa. Sold bg afl drugg l.ta. ) 
Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu• 
ralgia, Swellings, Bruisos, lumbago, 
Sprains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts, 
Burns,Sca/ds, Sores, Backache, &c. 




Sick Tieadacheand relieve all tbe troublNI incl 
<hmt to a bilious state ot the system. ~uch a.s 
lJjzzi11cS1:.1. NauS<'ti. Drowsine..'IS. Di~tress arttr 
eatinr. Pain in the Side. &c While tht'ir 11\0St 
,eouu,kaulsi CK In <U<in; 
Headach11. yet CART1tn·s LrTrL£ LIVl!:R PtLtS 
r.r,~ equally valuable Lu Co11st1pMion. c:urim: 
nnd preventing thi;t a.nnoylng<.-omplaint, while 
they also correct nil disorders of th.., stomach, 
:,,;timulate the liver and rcgulote U1e bowe~. 
t,cu lltHIEAD 
J,ehe they wl')uld be almost pricelm to those 
..,, ho softer Cr<im thl,s di!Stressh1ic corn plaint: 
l,ltt forfunatt•ly their good11e88 does not t!lld 
lwre. and th,~ who onc-e try them ,\ m thl(I 
1hr~ little pilJ,1 \·ulu"hlr in M) mnm· ways that 
they wlll not Le wlllin.; to do without them. 
Hut ciftt:r au ~ick. head 
ACH 
is the ba11P or l'IO mnnv Uvcs that hen- i<t where 
Wt< 111,\kf' our ~rt>tlt l,(,aat. Our ~,ill,; curt, 1t 
v.hilt" othl'N do nut. 
eAR"l'Jr.R.>I Lrrru: l,IVAR PILUI 81'(> ,·erv ~mall 
;n~~~?' ~1} 0a~:k~lril~{~'.' ~;.;;~~1Nt1 ::\3J~ 
no1, gripe or purge, hut l,y· !ht-Ir l!'.t'IHIP acti(,n 
R~~tir8111 "' 11t1!feJ!1:;~~: ht'1t~· .'}~~~~t r,c~!~J1: 
CAET""'.r.3 ~lCUi'.E CO., 1:e-:r York. 





.\r• Di..!mond Dye!:. Tlu .. :y exctl nU others 
i:1 S:r .. 1.;,:th, l'urity nntl F.:!. tne~s. Kone others 
::rn: ju las go.,1tl. lkwnrc of irnita.tions-they 
;.1..: 1:ntlc of du::1p .:i.nd infctior m:i.tcri:-1ls nnd 
cin: ,,fJcr, we:-1k, crocky colors. 
3U color~; 10 cents e~ch. 
1:.l pc l. l ivr Dye J;c·o~, fum1 le C..rrJ, rJirections 
l.:r, 1 • •i: i·ht..to~ .• m;,l,,ing tl,e fim:~t luk Or Uluing 
~1 , •· ., qu .. rt), o:tc. :,o\J Ly lJru,.:i u or :,y 
WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO., Burlingt,;n, Vt. 
Fc.r Gilding or Bronzing Foney Articles, USE 
DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver. Dronie, Copper. Only to Ctnta. 
CJ . , { CELERY 
rame 5 COMPOUND 
CURES PROOFS 
Neuralgia 
"l'.1int·~ l ·c.r..:ry Com-
1.c:.un<l u.rttl m~ fl(:rv• 
ou"' ~id, hc«t." l,c~." 
c-- -=-~---1 \In.. f. ,\ J:ia:,,,TSK;:. 
tJorvous t·:m Jacinto, C.al. 
p rostrati on lle.>'Jrl'~i~.;~ ~itti~0:; r--------1 ~t;;;f:~1 :1;,!n.~!11 cured 
Rheumatism s,;:~~~11I:·J!~;~;:~;;~Ji. 
Kidney :;oodfor ld<lMyditc:i .e I ··It h3s<loneme111ore 1han 1u1y other med1· Diseases cine ... Geo. ABllOTT, 
Siol:.x City. Jc,..,,-n. , ______ 
,1.su I "Paine'• Ccluy Com· 
· r,omi1I h:u L(:(:11 o(grc;it 
All Liver ~n.efit ror torpid.1.ivcr. 
1nd1~t:~lmn, and b1hous. 
Disorders ncs~ ... Eu1urr11 c. 
Uu.\LL, Quechcc, Vt. 
"Perfect Satisfaction," 
fa the Hrdict of cn·ry (llll' u,;i11g Ay er's 
Ch erry Pectorlll for Collis, Coughs, 
l)ro1H·hiti:i, Pnomnonia, nm l nil Lung 
troulJlcs. L'nlikc <'od-lin:ir oil, null 
many other t-pcdtk:;, .. \ycr·:t Cherry 
l' t'( .. tornl i" a~n·c·aUlt: to the tnstc autl 
lcru·cs no ill cffl.·l·t.11. 
"I t·a.nnot suy tvo mud1 in prni8e or 
An·1··;,1 ('lwrry l'e('tornl;' writes Mr. 
l~~hnt t' .. \kKN:n. of :,ipw firttua, 
N. J. "I have U<tell it in wy family. 
111any .Yt·<tr•:, nn I alwa_y-4 \\ ith perfect 
sutit-1!ot·tio11. ·• 
"Ayer')'. Cltt'ny P,•doral l-4 truly tl10 
Most Popular Romody 
of lht• ag ... rc-n,h·riu:.,: fn!I ~ali"fadio11 in 
, .,,.l'.V i11-.tni11•1-.·· 'l'h111·nfo11 E,lwanl.-4, 
Lunl'h' l>nl<·, [ml. 
F. L. ,rorri,1, ;,r, n .. 1:n,oJ..lyn, N. Y., 
~:l\·,1: "\'ont· w1·dki111--, litn,· l>(•,•11.!;;,ti~ 
l.t;·to1·y to 1111' thro1 1,:.:-!11111r 1y prtu·til'r; 
1·,pi•1·hil ly \~ t't·:-- C ·t11·rn· l '1·1·turlt l, \\ l1id1 
lia~ lit• •n tt~t·tl in i:r,·;~f qna11ti1iJ,11 hy 111y 
pati1•nl~, ou,• or\\ l1111u ... a)i'I Le \,umn1 it 
s:nPd hi,-1 Ii(.-." 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
l'H·11ar<·1I l,rnr •. T. (• \\·rr ~ <·o., T.o\\ •·II. ,r11~11.. 
:--oh l>)' alt )1rub'."l:1:11. hkl· ti; •Is 1,onlt , i:a. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied to either Hat or steep 
ro,,fs by any one. It is ready to !av 
.\'hen received and will last as long 
as the building stands. 
For descrip1ivc circular, pri ce li,t anJ 
. d,lrtu or nearest de;lltr, write to 
,OREST CITY c111rn1c.u. co., 




0 ::J r. ut1id Ave ., lle\·el:tnd , 0 . 
J. 1111:tl 1lf'lrt11' "-lor1c 
• . IH III :"' .,. lht ,t ~ \I.• 
~:~·. ~ ;1~, ~1,','Jt:~ I~;:~ .. :::~ 
u·,.t I• k•.~;cu ('o.u·11 
11!,t,q., \\t' • lf .. r A 
, ,., • ltirit'ftlu!I nl h"r••ll 
, •• •dr\! r,nni Jl1111~11-
I· ,. HUI 1, .. , .. 1, br• ·tll'r~ 
11• ,L, I• VI 1,riCf'll. 1111< 
~· II "11 1-no• t"rm•. 
, ... ,.. ,.,.1,.lnµ-u~ rrf'e. 
,\,1.1,,.,. ~11w11;,· ,ft 1·ar· 
1,:1u lklr , •• ,; li;ti. 
S \PEERLESS DYES 
Do Yonr O\Yn ])yeb1g, •t Dome . 
'l 'h ·y will dye nerylhing. They or,e1old enn·. 
';\·here . Price JOc. o. packave. 'Xhey hRvt>n<Jf'q111I 
l-1r ~trengib f nrlglitnu,, Am ount In .P11elo,~c, 
,,r for E'u1<tm·u of Color, or non.fn ,llup Quali t•· "· 
'fhet Uo uc,t crock or 11mutj 4000\or 11. .i'ur 1111le Ly 
J , U. " "..\HRRN. iiunrly 
MOUNT· VERNON, OHIO THURSDAY, 11, 1888. 
irf1e ~antt1fr. THURMAWSCHAMPIONSHIPOFLABOR 
Oxi-: of the m.o:-;t important puliticn.l 
chnnges i8 thnt of the fri~h Independ-
ent A.:1,-1,ociation, of Xew Y,wk, wlii(':1 
f-l.npportcd lllainc in !88-t, all(l 1111-.i 110w 
declnretl for ( 'l(•,·pland. 
Tlic C'l•ttl'EC of Jw..lj;?e Th111mn11 in the 
scttlcmrnt of the] rocking Y nlley ftrike, 
which commenced in Jnne, 18,'U, ~mys 
the X(•\\' York ~tnr) is in a..._tonishing 
l"Ontrn~t to tlmt punrnc<l hy H:ur ison in 
the l11bor troubles uf 1.8S7. 
Dnring 1lle lf 0<·king \'nlley difiicul-T1n : C'o11rit•r-Jm1mal t::111 ~b11111 :t kid\· 
tie:-, when the wn.r between the conl ing colt, a deceitful mule, 01· n iccl-
he:1df>d n1olhcr-i11-bw, liut from a lit1h!-
fnced Uepuhliran politil':.1\ liar, it f'X· 
clni1rn,, 11 lio<_,d f.nrd, deliH'I" u,i," 
En~HY thing a farmer CVll:illllHH b 
protected from :ill to 100 re·· ,·eut. 
Erel''-' lliir,f• he h11:s to ~ell \~ ,wt pro-
lCdC'~I :1t nl1. \\ ·c r1111not 111u!c1~taml 
why nny li.irm1.r :::-hm1ld fanH· hii,;h pro-
.Knox <'Ounly c·o1Hribul t>:s n1111ually lo 
the ~urplus in the lrPnsury '!;&\000. 
Thi~ 111011ey !::lhould remnin at home in 
the pocket, of the people. The Demo-
cratic poli<:y ]:-, t;,,1 wipe ollt this u~ck:::s 
and •lang,•rou:s ~urplus. 
opernlOJ't- nnrl miners had Ll•rome 
,iln1o~t H w,n of exterminntion, it wns 
prop, 1::-f'd tlrnt the dispute be submittec.l 
to :uliitr,ttion, and, nfter nuH·h con~til-
tntinn, .Jml~c Tburnu111 v.-:l~ lin:dly 
:igrre<l npnn by both sides ns sole judge 
i11 ti,c cni:;e. .\rtcr nna·h reluttancc he 
was inilucC'cl to Hccept the difficult 
<·lunge 011 co ncl11ion tlrnt hi8 sen-ices 
~hould be nbsolutcly wilhout compen -
snlion1 nnc.l thnt all th~ oYiclcncc bear-
ing o n the nrntter shou ld Oe laid before 
him. The papero were placed in his 
hand~, ond ten c.Jays n11d night~ of unre-
nutting toil were de,·otec.l by him to the 
c:rnmiuntio11 of the tasc. Hi ~ opinivn 
wa~ n model of dc11.r re,\soning, anc.l his 
lleci~iou was c,·pre~sPtl in the fvllo\\'ing 
<"Onclu<ling pnrngmph, ,1. venlicL in 
f1wor of the men on the c11tire mntter 
in displlte: 
Tim mortga~e:t upon rc:1\ c~tnte i11 
Ohio nmount8 to s,01,000,000. :\fost ot' 
thc1111 nre upon farms, yet the Ht•tnllJli. 
c11n:s 1ure trying to make the farn1C'r~ 
belie,·c tlrnt a hi~li protcl'tirc t;lriff i~ a. 
grent l,!c~:::-in_i.:: lo t'1c111. \\.liat 11011· 
81..'118('. 
".:\Jy decision .. therefore , 18 that the 
operntor:-1 or the two districts can pity 
tilt· nd\·anl'e m;kcc.l (GO <·ents per tun) 
nrul l·ompete with other c.li~tricts. Re-
i ~pcdfully ~11bruittcd." 
T11r:J 11r11~1own 7'°(•\,e, 11 lt•11din;.:- ·ite -1 Tlil' rnen were right nnc.1 the cm;,loy-
~rnLlil·;1,11 paper of \\' e~torn Xew Yuri~, 1 e1-:; wrong. and Judge Thurman stood 
1
~ rnmlitl enough lO ~ny: ! l,v tlic mc11. Tlin rca:-,:oni11...,. upon 
\V e ar.c ~ati~licd lli;lt Indi:u.ia e:urn<,tl \\~hid1 Iii~ co11cl11:;io11 was Ua.sCli wa:,; bO 
Uc <·.arned by the Hcp11l,hram:•, urid . 
with out iL XC'w Jc-~r,· mul C<,unccti<·ut dtllr that the opcrntors l..'Ould 11ot res1::1t 
nrc PO\\Crle:::-,. t~) !::\\·~· _the Utpnblkan I it, an<l the mi11crs in1111e<li:del: rcstrn1-
party without );,._w). 01k. NI w<.,rk upon the terms they had 
• • • • • 
1 deman<lcd. The Judge w;1!-l lhc recipi-
111~ 11:trri ~hu rg l':1tnvt ~:1y,: In-.h· cnt of manv rc:,olution:; anc.l lrUer~ of 
Americ:rns "ho i ccl'iYc copil's of 1'1\t- thunk~ fro;n J;if,oring organir.Jltion, 
rkk F ord's p.ip(;'f' free ni:iy 1111"' kt.ow throu...,.l1vut the United States . 
where thry t·o111c from. Th<.'y arc pnid O ~1. .,,. 1~ e>,• ·, ,,ed· tel)' .,[t•r 
. • , I n .• \n. _ ), ~ ov. H II la • ~ 
fur out of the Il~J 1lll,hr:m <·otTuption Ju,lgc Thurn1·rn':, ·uljudic·1tion 01° fol-
f'urnl mi~ctt Ly ··frying th ~ fat ot~l.-of Ilic iowing prc:rn1.Lle :md rn~oluti~n ~"ere 
~ro~ct:tctl m:1nuf~ic.-turer ... , who, 111 tur.n, I Mlovtcd unanimously by the :Stntc 
fry it out of their workrng pt•ople hy Tr,uks and L:d.01 · ns~emhly of Ohio, 
reducing: their wngt·s. then in f=.€'!-~io11 nt Co\umhu~: 
C'o~t:10:. . . ~'.'I.\'- J!EED ii, tnllt·tl npon h~· 
tl,e Boston ll f'rald to stop talk in~ about 
the int('ntion lif th(' Dem,'H'ntti1· pinty 
to c~tali\i.;h Free Tr:1tle in tl1i::,:, c1>l1Hlry. 
Sny;-; lhc llcra hl: 
Jlr is h)<, :il,lc 11. m1\n to r<·.·ort to 
such mi~rcorC:-.Pnlntion, .:\I r. l{ eed 
knows very· well 111:lt th en\ !ins hcrn 
but one public rnim \\ ho prol'<.~<.'."' lo 
e~tal)\i.;h Free 'l'rnc.lC' in thif- country, 
and he \rn8 n mnn \rhom the Rcpuhli· 
ran pa1 ty cll--'tt<"d us L•n,sidrnl t1f the 
l'nitl'tl 8tnt1• ..... 
\V11E:1u:A~, The sut·L·e:-:-of the recent 
arhitrati1111 pro1·ecdi11~s IJetwer•n the 
111i1H'li'-and opernlon, of t\1p llo c.·ki11!.! 
\':dl ey ,rnd Ohio l'cutrnl ..,li:-tril't~ i~ 
,·ery g"rntiryi11g ;md l'llcournging to all 
lover~ ofjn~licc nncl fair pli1y; nntl, 
\\·111:n-.:.\~, \Vhi lL' we congratulntP. the 
111i1wrs for Lhl'ir willing11eh1- to ;trbitrnte 
the justnt·'-" oftl1t>ir dlli111s, too much 
nedit l'arn not he gi,·cn to thnl .sterling 
mnn of the people, .\lien U. 'l'lmrrnnn, 
for 1'onscnting- to act n:-1 umpire, 1111d his 
i1npnrUnl (·Qn,.:idernti<,n of the C\'idencc 
pre~ente<l-no li~ht ln'.-1k for n man of 
l1is yenrs -a nd wbich wn.s e1oident!y hS-
:-unicd to, in a men.sure, nmelioratc the 
T11r. Dos ton J h•rald ( I llll.) remn1 ks ('Ondition of lilbor nnd rn.pital employed 
upon the J!l'<'cdi11t•:--: with wl1ich people 
clnt<'h nt the 111inmr,p,Jlitil',d offil·t·?, 
au<l then ~0<'8 0 11 to suy: 
11 ere hn\·c the TIC'publicnn~ 111·<·11 liav· 
i11g thl·lll 1dl in the Sn,·)' Dc•pu rlrncnt. 
for n qwuter uf n. rentu ry. Yl~t. lhcir 
pnpcr::, nre now c·omplnining UC'rnu:-e, 
under the e:xntnin:1.tion rules, J1ul,gc 
~:ndic ott directs thnt Vemo ernt~ who 
ore c<1m1.Ily fittr•d with Hf'pt1bli rn:1s 
8111111 Im,·,, the rucrerenct>in fillin~ ,n-
rnnrlr~ thn.t mn.y orrurin thc-.:(•nicc. 
in the H ockin~ Vnl!c·y nnd Ohio <.:cn-
tnd di st ricts :rnd the city of Colt1mhue; 
therefore, 
Hesolvrd, Thnt the eccretnry of this 
n~sembly lie in:-:trnctrd to fonrnnllion . 
.\ llen G. Thunn:1n th(' :ibo\·e prcnmblr, 
whil'h propnly c,m,·ey~ and exp~~ses 
the scnti me,.t:-; of the Ohio State Trades 
nnd Lnh or n~:--ernl>ly up o n this mntter. 
Thi~ 1111ppy F-Cttlemcnt or ii grcnt dls· 
pntc rc~1·ltecl in the further i1H'reMe oi 
miner~' wages in the lfockin~ Valley 
di-i.tricts, nnd the <'Ompcns,,tion 11:5 now 
fixed i:-; 7,j cents for winter 1111d 70 eent~ 
for summer mining. ,v e hnse no 
doubt tl111t 10,000 miners of Ohio and 
tbcil' lircth <'1 n throughout the country 
will rrmrmhrr with their voles the jus-
til·c <lone to t hrm hy .\ lien G. Thu r-
mnn, nnd the OenefitE: Lh<'y lrn, ·e since 
n:-.eri,·ed in consequcncr of his Just 
judgment. 
Dl n1~n the <•ight m'lntlis ending with 
August. there to me to lllf: rnittd !-;tl\tes 
nenrly ·l00/1(1() immi~rnr1t:i (:m:?,0!~7), or 
about 30,tXJil more tlinn in the fil'st c·ight 
month~ of 111::i.t _ycnr. It i~ wo,th noth-
ing th :,t while Englirn<l nn<l \\" 1\lcs sent 
n:, :?11)()() ll'ss tli;m ln:-;t year 1rnd frolnnd 
only 70. l mon•, St·otla11c.l i;cnt- 1,100 
more-. The Ocrn1iu1~ were slightly Ir~~, 
b·1t in all othPr natio11ali1ic8 1hcrc wus In a simi!:1r eri~ii-, in 1877, llcnjamin 
an incrr:1,.c. D11ri11.i.:: the ciµlit. 111onths I f.trrison Jrcw $1,fJOO per w~ck from 
the nw~t rC'rnnrlwh\0 i11tre11sl' wa~ in lb£' rnilron1l ,·om panic~, while rcc,•i,·ing 
t~lO Hu-1~1a11, Hu ngarian :rnd Pvli,;h, 
whiel1 rC'a<:hed 7.;,000, n11d ndvnncc of 
17,:;oo, llll ndrn1H·u of 17,.-,00 ()\'CJ' Inst 
ycnr. 
T111·: l11ui11mq o1is ~cntincl thu~ layd 
l,nrc tbc fatnl ll\ck of logic i11 the high 
tnrjfl' nrg11111cnt to workingmen : 
Thl' nHHH•J)O iy tnxrrs lc118 u~ tlint -
\ II . 1 •1, .11. 1. f l'ri rt·!:I J,,,w J tg i .in nm ... <'~ t \Vflg(t-1 lli fh 
nt 011c nrnl 1hc sit me ti111c, thu .i com-
pelling the 11wnufud11ren· 
T f Pay Out )lure ).Jrn1l'Y 
0 I 'J'uke in l.t•~!J :\louc-y 
tl11m thry would \\ith,,utthc high tariff. 
.\ ml they nl:-:o tell us that the m1mufoc-
t11rers will Lo rni11l'd unlc:-.~ thi~ ~nrnc 
high I a ri fl:_ 
, • f l!c•dm·e:.-Their lkn•nul· 
\\- liit·li I J nrrL·usC'::1 'J'hc.-ir 1-:x[)( .. n~c:; 
i:::i niai11tni11ctl. Thnt is whnl Jnme8 G. 
B laine nnd Ben H 1irrison nnc.l n.11 lhe 
rc~t. of the mo11opol)' tn:c:ci~ n~k tho 
people to helieH. 
Cone-reuional Nominations m Ohio. 
.All the non1inn. ' io11s for Congrct,i, in 
th o Ohio D~trirt ~ :no now mndc cxc0pt 
in the }i'ourth, where the ncmo('mtic 
ru::ijority i8 !-IO large thnt it is 11ot lik,•ly 
thnt :111 opponc11t. will l,c 111\mcd li.\· lh c 
Repuhlil'1lll8 tt) th e l1011ornhlc H. S. 
Yoder, the Dc-morrntlc n ominC'o . The 
nominees in llic other Dittrict:; nr~ n~ 
follows: 
r>i,(f. l)c111.1t'rnt~. l!<'pnblicnn<.e. 
l Otway .J.Co~gra'o'IJ 1:cnj . R11tlerwor1h 
!! (·. W. Ol•rnnl John A. ('uldw cll 
:: n ~n .. W. llouk I•;, f3. Willi nm~ 
4 ~. 8 . YodN No norninntion 
fi Oco. K Seney \\'il "° n Vnnr(• 
G CT. M. ~allz~uher :\I. M . l~outl111w11 
7 John )I, l'ttltio1 (1t1 I I. I. . i\lor<'y 
~. \ . IC B11lin Holit. I' . K(•nntdy 
!I Jolin 8. Hr.1tld1>1.·k Wm . ( '. (·<mptr 
11) W. C. ll nvn{•!-1 .lnl·ob l:onu. •b 
l t J. W 8hii111 .\. C. Thump"(Hl 
t:! L. 'l'. );l•td J . .I. l'u~"'lcy 
1:i Ji )."I II . ·Outhwnit<' J. H. ~lcXC>il 
ll U. I,. Wnil"IWnrtl, ('. I '. \\'idd111rn 
JU J . P. Hpri~g<i {:. If .. (:1·ow{'111r 
Hi .JunH·.'i P . Owe11~ K I.. Lybnr~t·i-
1; W. f.:lwr('nre , Jr. J. I>. T:tyl tu· 
18 Geo. P.ll . Kirt Wm. )f c·kinley, Jr . 
1!) H C'nr.v Apthorp K H. Tnylur 
.•. ) per d:1y nR the !)RY of n. n1pt:,i11 of 
troop~ o rganized to contPnd ng-11i11sl the 
uncmploycc.l lnOo1·er~. 
A Rtpublican Tool Exposed . 
.Fur S{'Ycrnl ~uccee:~i,·o weeks P11tritk 
O'Dny . n \·cry well-known :rnd respect-
ed citizen of llulfalo, N. Y., r0<·eiYed 
by nrnil eopic::1 of the Irish \\ "orltl-ns 
no doubt have othe r rcp rcsentfiliYC 
frish lJcmoemt~ in Uuniilo :rnd cl~c-
whcrc. H e returnl'd the papers un-
opened, lint thry kept coming, nt lnst 
ntl<irr"e<l to Mr. O'J)ay'• son nl the 
same ph1cc or rt"'Sidell(·e. 'l'lle elder Mr . 
o·Day fi11nlly hrcomc indignant, nnd 
sent back one of the unopened pnr,ers 
with thid writi11g in n. bohl clcnr hnn<l 
011 the wrnpµrr: 
To the editor vf the lr il:ih \\" or~d: 
" ( don·t Wlmt this politil"nl nuis:,nce. 
l ha\'C not ordered it. Your nction re-
minds me of Benedict Arnold, who 
undertook to sell out the American 
nrrny. But you cnnnot sell the Iri sh 
,·otc. You ma_v try do so. but you 
cnn't dcli,·cr. l'r c~ident Cle ,·elnnd is 
:rn ho11e t1nan, and will be SlHCly re-
elcdo d1 n oLwith su rn<ling your opposi-
tio n. H ehn,; done mu ch for t lie Un i-
ted Stutes, and pnrtiC'ulnrly for the 
ndopll'd citizen." 
A Valuable Remedy. 
Brnndrcth's 1.,111:-. purify the blood, 
,.:tinrnlote the liv or, strengthe n the ki<l· 
neys, rrgulnle the bowels. They were 
introduced in the United States in 18:J.3. 
Sinl·c thut timC' over (ifLv millions of 
hoxcs o f Ilrandr ct h 's :PHIS hnYc been 
tOll!-\U!11cd. 
This, togcU1cr with thousands of con-
' inting tes tim onials from nil parts of 
the world, is posi tive evidc rll'e of their 
,·,due. 
Brnndrc-th 's Pill~ arn pur el y \"egeta . 
ltle, nh solt tl cly hurmle~si , u nd s,lfc to 
t,ikc nt 1111y ~imc. 
~old in £'\'cry drug nnd lllf't1ic·ine 
~tor(' , either !ll1,in o r sugnr contcd. 
"The Cold Truth About Indiana. " 
SIGNS OF THE TIMES . 
AnAM F onrArGH, the reno" ne l show. 
man , who supported Bin inc, in 18&4, i:i 
now red-lwt for Clo,·eland, und otte rs tu 
bet $23,000 on his elec•iou. 
*** A dispatch lrom l 1H.iia11Hpolis snys 
thn.t.' Dr. Jonl1111, PresiUcnt. of the Stnte 
UniYersity of fmlian11, nml Prof. Lind 
of the Danville .Xormnl Co11ege, both 
heretofore Ucpu~licnns, h, l ,·e announ-
ced that they will support CleYeland. 
* * 
* In )fa ~s;,drnsctla the _{HIS of Ellw,1nl 
E,·erett, Go,·ernor .\ mlrew, Jo~iah 
Quincy, 8enntor ll o!1r nnd other;:-,:, 
founders of the RepuUliean pnrty, are 
on the stump for Cle,·cl:rnd and turiff 
ref o rm. The mugwump is Hlry acti\'C 
in the State this yt'ar of grar<'. 
*•* Archbh-hop Irel:111d, of l\linnn:ota, 
in lSS~ was an nrclent Bl:1ine worker. 
H e made !:peeehes, in which be i:;t1ong:-
ly a.th· ocntcd the <.·aose or the j1l umed 
knight, and there is little doubt that 
his work lu nli11llesot1l materially help-
ed to swell the B.epul,li can nwjtH·ity in 
th:,t 8t1\tc. 111 consetl11e11ces of the fa-
111om; rne1':;age of the Pr0hit1ent on the 
tnrifl~ howe\'er, the Bi:shop hns c.-h,uig-
eJ l1is political viewi:; a11d id now enrol: -
ed as 1\. ~tlpJJortrr of Clen~hrnd ,111Ll 
T hurmtlll. 
* * <> 
~l 11rtin Kellog-g , of Jf urn11 co1111ty, 
Ohio, who hns ju:st rclel.lrat.rc.l hi-i l 0~d 
birthd1ty, ,·otmJ for : Gen. ll arr ison in 
1840, but declarc:s that he will not \·otc 
for hi~ gnm<lson in 1 '"". He st~~t.es 
that c,·cry male mem her of hi~ family 
i~ s:l!so an c11rne::it ronvert to tariff re-
form, n.ud mhi~es 1111 honest Yoters to 
lay ll.8ide purty issues ,u1tl vote to lcs5eu 
the unwarranted nnd unconstilution:11 
tn:<e5. Thi s. nnnouncement is utterly 
unc.xpcetcc.l from him, nrnl will hn,·c 
the effect of a l.,omb Jropped into the 
Repuli!iran c:imp. 
*•* 
Dr. P. R. llenn clt , owner of the Lr· 
b:-inn. Oper11 H ouse, and :.i pnblic spirit· 
ed citizen, hitherto a c.leeided Repuh· 
licnn declans thnt he finds it im()os-
siUlc to \·ote thc"P.epulJlicu.n ti<"ket thi:, 
yenr on n<:count of it:, radical and in· 
consittent pO!'-ition on the c1ucstio11 of 
tariff and re\"enue rcrorm, and its out-
svoken declaration in f:1Yor of frte 
\\•hisky. The rh:rnge ,m Dr . Bennett's 
part took the R epnblic,in,; by surprise, 
ns they expected him to eontributc 
finnnrially and rnnke Republi can 
spced1e;. ns usu a!. 1 [c says there are 
thousands ofRepubli<·,rns "110 will ,·ote 
as he does, hut. wh o do not create per-
sonal nnd business nnln!{Onism by puL-
liely nnnouncing their intentions. 
*•* A Chicago c.lispalch to the Xew York 
H emld snrs that the work of prosely-
ting for 'Pr~ident Clevelnnd is being 
quietly J1rosecuted in that city. Con· 
verts from RepuUlicnnism arc being 
enrolled on the Bonrd of Trn<le, nmong 
the dry goods and Loots nml "hoc houses 
n.nd in m irny of the wholesale drng nnd 
and grocery houses . :Uany oJ the Irish 
Am ericans who 1mpported Blaine: iour 
yenr:? ago arc now for Clen•lntul, ;tnd 
among professior:inl men the changes 
from Harri~ on to the Democrntic can-
didate are numerou~. 
*** Hon. Frederick A. llenj1unin 1 of 
Strntford , Conn., a UepuUlican of prom-
inence in Connecticut, who was a Re-
publican Presi<lcnlinl Ele ctor in l SG-1, 
an l hns written n. letter dccl:irin;; 
ngninst ll nrri:ion and in fa,·or of Cle\"C· 
I.ind on th~ tariff i::sst1e. H e closes hi" 
letter 11::1 follows: 
"~\.nd now let me say that a t.:,rnse 
which :lppeals to the rlaincst. dictate:-. 
of common se11se nuc eternal justice 
mnst pren1il. 1\Jld lhe prextitJP of ci iittuH', 
however gloriou , thnt lrns been assum-
ed Ly a party that dcnie:., and oppose 
this appeal, should not pre\·ent ns 
from gh·ing: our i:!Upport to the aUle 
leader of reform who now occupies the 
Presidential chair." 
* * • 
'l·he late~t r eC'ruit to the standard of 
Cle\"elnnd, Thurmnn nnd Reform is 
Judg n \V .. M. Dickson, of Cincinnati. 
H e hns written a letter to the Lincoln 
Clul, withdrawing from meml>crsbip, 
(\Jld stnting nt length his rea son there-
for . He ~nys in his nble letter that the 
Rc1,uU!ira11 party was not formed on 
the is~ue of prulection, but on n- f,u 
grentcr i~8ue, nnd lha .t it had bcC"n 
promitie<l when the Morrill tariff bill 
was passed thnt nfte r the war was O\"er 
they would return to lower dutie~. The 
wnr tarifl: he sny~, whiC'h touches the 
poor nt so mnny points., is it! cl f left, un-
touched. H e then g..:08 011 to discu~s 
the ineq ua lities nnd unjust fe:1turcs of 
th e present tariff, npprovrs the Demo-
cn \ti c position anc.l conc lu des his 8ens:\· 
tio1wl letter by saying thnt he takes the 
l\ction he does to sen·e, not lo de stro y , 
t!1eH e pul.ilicnn pnrt y ; thnt evil leaden ! 
hnve let it nstrny, and, while regretting 
the necessity, he must n~._ign l1is mt..m· 
1Jcrship of the Clnl,. 
••• 
H on. Geo . \V. ThomM of New Jer-
sey , forn.erly 1L H.cpublican, litter on n. 
Prohibitioni:it , having voled for , t. 
John four yea rs ugo, comes out for 
Clevc ln n<l. Mr. Thomn s give~ his rea-
sons ns follow8: 
VENGEANOF: ! 
.. .:. :. ·re woulil he 1:0 ~t·nH· i11 ur~ing- the r t'for m \';'l'Oru;ht Uy hi~~ li1•ensc in ma11y Sb .tu; H t h e 
.1~.l G-ovcr!!!:.!~Lt n..:HtrRlit.1:;.-.: till;' a-ootl 1,.·ffe<-t liy ma!,ing whii\u·y \, .. !i.hin the T1:t\d1 of {'\'c 1y oue at 





The Xew Y ork ( ,rnphicrc:uarks thaL 
it must not Uc fvrgollen that Oliio is 
:unong the clonhtful St:\te:- too. 
Rummn.ry of the Chicago platform: 
\\·e'II pnint briglit red thC" pom 1111111'~ 
no!l-e, 
And keep the rnx on clothe~ . 
The Chitago l ntcr-Ocenu fpcnks of 
"Repul,licnn artillery engaged nll nlong 
the line in Indi nnn ." It is th e musket,.. 
ry thnt does the effec·ti,·e work, gentle-
men·. 
Andrew Cnrnrgie, )fr. Blaine';. 
special friend, .is now cngngcd in 
p romoting nn lnternntional Tn1~t de-
signed to kt:ep UJJ the ]Jr ice of steel 
1':lil~. Of cour~e it is n ~r.ri.dly pri,·ate 
affair. 
Ere weeks more hnve come nnd 1!011{'. 
Th e people will have vote\l, 
And up Salt River Harri son 
\Viii find himself steam boated. 
Iler e l.: n. pithy 8tatcmf'nt by the 
Phil:ulelphi;L Times ( Ind .) whid1 is 
worth a cobmn of onlinary nrgument?: 
X ow thnl sl.nery :3 :,holi~hcd the 
wonde1· is thnt we e,·er tolcmtcd it 11~ 
lonp; as we ditl. 80 it will be with the 
wnr 1:1x 1,ow ~·olleded under the de-
lusive 11a111e of rrotectiun. 
Philn.delphia Uecorc.l: '·ThC' news 
from fndiana is \'Cry cheer1ng for the 
Dcmucrnt~. One fine indi cntio11 is the 
s irng:e t emper of RepuLli tft n orga ns. " 
St. Loui:: Republi c-: "The b~t place 
for the deposit of the peoples money-
for :111 thnt is not absolutely necessary 
for the cou<luct of the go\·ernment-is 
in thi: pocket~ uf the people wh o carnL 
it. " 
.Richmond Dispatch: ".Xo man 'whose 
heart i:: not righf tow:1n l millions of 
his countrymen Ehould be tru ste d to 
rule o\'er these millions or loyal citi-
zens." • 
The Republican positio11 on the tnriff 
on tin plate reminds one or )!rs. 'l'o od· 
leti: " \Y e may hn\'e n daughlcr 1 nnd 
she mny nrnrr y a nrn n by the nnmc of 
Thompso11.'' 
.\ Republican ,·iew: "The surplus is 
not a dnnger ! There i:S no surplus. The 
right. way to get rid of the surplus is to 
spend it. 
Hi gh tariff nml low wnges go hand 
in band r\11 over th e world . ..An<l yet 
the workingmen nrc :iskeJ to bclie\"e 
that high tariff mnk es high wage s . 
Little Ah Sin was a Chinese kid , 
A cute little cuss, tlon·t you know, 
But lie am] his pa, must bid us la ta, 
.lt'ur Gro,·er s:1id lhey mu~! go . 
The Philntl elp hia Record declar e:--
th nt. the y nre 20,000 Re, .. enue Hcform-
ers in Philadelphi1\. to-dny who hn.\'e 
recently been recruited from the Re-
pul,Hc,Hl ranks. 
Cnn nny one of tbe prote c tionist. phil· 
osophe rs, explain why wages nrc high· 
e r by co mparis on with Europcnn wnges 
in ot1r protected indm 1tries? 
A high tnriff is n first. mortgage on 
all the prosperity in the country . The 
security uf payment of the mortgage is 
foreclosure on lhc <•i,mings of labor. 
HOW'S THIS . 
\\·1 : ,,lf,•r One Jl1111dn•d Dc,11,u-:--Ht.-
wan! for :un· <·n-.:p uf Cat:1rrh thnt 1·:tn 
noL he c·n1·f';I 1,y Jr.111·:, r·:ll:1nh C111·1·. 
l•'. J. ('hen Py & CiJ.1 Propricl<>r--, Tnlt·d•1, 
< lhio. 
\\" e, the und r--igne..l, h,H·e known F. 
J. ChenPy, for the l1t..'-t fifteen ye,tr:-1, 
111\ll 1,clie,·e him pcr(c<:tly ho11r1i-:1hlc in 
n.ll hui-:im.:!-'s tran..::H·tinn'-, nnd financi:ll-
lv nlJle to cn.rr\' nut. :uw o\,ligntion'-
ri11ulc-h,· their farm. · 
\\ ·e,.t·& Traux, \\·hoJ.i.:.dc Drn~~i~l:-t, 
Tolt•<lo, Ohio. 
\\'nldin g-, Kinman .. ~ )fa nin, \\"holc-
1:nl<" Drug~ic::b-, Toledo, Ohio. 
E. H. Ynn Ho csen. Cnc::hier Toledo 
Xn tionnl Ila11k1 Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall·-, C:ltnrrh Cure ic:: taken inter· 
n:dly, ncting directly llJ.On the hlood 
nnd mucus surf:,~c~ of thP ~\·RtC'm. 
Prirc, sc,·enty.fi,·c ccnH ,)U ;nttlc. 
Sold Uy nil drtJggi~ts. 
Tur. Dirminghnm Po,t, n.n Engfo•h 
newspaper ofh1gh stnnc.ling, revi~wing 
the ~!ills bill, does not ngree wit!t )Ir. 
Blaine thnt it will, in the le:,st degree, 
br :ulvant,,geou.:,i. to the Eng-!i:,;h. It 
~an; on the contr:11T thnt it ''will muke 
t hC l" nitecl States -:i. m,1rc dangcrou!:i 
competitor of 1'~nglanU in all ncntr:d 
market:-:.'· 
Peculiar 
I n the l·oml.lination, proportion, :ind 
preparntion of its ingredient.,;, Jfood's 
ti,11'8:tprtrilla :lc..::omplishc~ cures whl'rc 
other prcp,1rntions cnurcly. reculinr 
in its good name at home. which is a 
•
1towcr of ~trength abroad," pcculi:ll" 
i11 the phc110111enal sale.sit li,1,;:ittaine~t, 
H ood's S1mmparilla i~ the mo:,l succc::-s-
fnl medidt,c for purifying the blootl, 
gi\'i11g streugth, and creating :111 ap-
pclitc. 
Jt is sn.id Gen. llarri sun lia..:1 sent 
Col. Quay a conlriUution of .,,1,000. 
M:\11,Y forget lh:tL the ht\ir aml :-ralp 
need clen.nsing. Extcns1,·e use of 
.\y cr·s lfoir \ "i;:{or has pro\·cn lh11t :1 is 
the bc3t den.using- ngent for the lrnir-
t.hnt it. prc, ·en ts d:rndrnff and :-tim u 
late.-. the hair to r.encwed growth. 
ll os. llESJ.\\11~ llLrrr.nwonTII , Hc-
/Jnhlii .. :rn Co11~1eF~n1nn from l·i1win11n1i, :1lely !-aid or Pn ·i-idC'nt Clt•\'chrnd: " J 
l1<•lil'\'P he i~ thorou~lily honca t nnd 
nw,111:-1 lo clo rig:\1t. Il e is :111 Amcl'iC'1rn, 
;rnd h:i-, tried to administer lthe execu· 
ti, .. e offlce in the lu.:~t interc!-t ~ of tlw 
.\ merfrnn people. 
Excit ement In Texas. 
Grent.exciLement. !ins been cnn8e<l in 
the ,·icinity of Pn.ri ~, T ex., hy the r -
n1.1rkc1.Llc rncoveryof~ J r. J.B. Curley, 
who was ~o hclph·-.:s he co uld not turn 
in his bed, or rai~e his head; e,·erybod y 
said he Wt\.S dying of Consumption. A 
trinl hottlc of Dr. King's new Disco,·ery 
w,,s l'.lCl\t him. Finding r elief, he 
bought. a. lflr~c bottle n.nd a. box of Dr . 
King's Xew Life l.,ill:5; by the t ime he 
hn.d tnken two hoxc-~ of Pill s nnd two 
bottles of the Discovery, he was well 
and had goincd in He.sh thirty-six 
oouml~. 
~ '!'rial Bult\e of thi~ gre,,t Di::.Co\·e ry 
ror Con<iumption free :u Geo. R. Baker 
& Son·:-, :-:ign of Dig llnnd. 
The Verdict Unanimous. 
\r. D. ~lilt, druggist, Bippu s, Jnc.l., 
tc~ti flc..:: " [ r:rn rC'commenc.l Electric 
Bitter . _ as th~ very best r e medy. E\'cry 
bottle ~old hM gi \·en reli ef in e,·cr.r cnsc . 
One mnn took six bottles, and w:1s 
curc·ll cf Hhcunrntism of lOycnn;·stnnd-
in~.'' 4\bmhnm !Lu c, druggist, Bcll-
,·illC'. 0., a0irn1i:,:.: ·'The host ~cll ing mcdi-
cin~ r c,·<'; h:;1u.lll'~l in !HY ~(!1ye1:1:s' ex -
pr-r1r1we. 11'1 Elcdric B1ttcr 8. J liou s -
a.nds of others hn,·c ruhletl tlicir tcs ti-
monY, so thnt the ,·cr di ct is un11nimuus 
th:1L ·Elc,•trie Billers do cure all di ~cni,;;C"s 
or the Li\·cr Kidn ey o r lll oo d. Only a 
half;\ dollnr :t bottle :lt lien. JL ll nker 
& ~on .. s drup- slc,rc. Sign uf Big ll llnd.2 
llucklen', Arnica Salve. 
The lJcstSah·ein the world lorC 11t.s 
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers , Sal t Rh eu m 
Fev er Sores, ·rettcr, Chnpped llnnde 
Chilblnins, Corns, nnd nl S kin Erup ~ 
tions, n.nd pns iti\·ely cures Pil es or no 
Payrcquired. Iti sgun.rantce d to ~ive 
p e rfe ct. sn.~isfn.ction, or money r e fund ed, 
pri ce 25 cents per uox . Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. Apri17' 86-1 y, 
E X HIBIT 
OF THE 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP11E~1CEH 18'11, 1888. 
---- fo~-----
cnu:<TY JJlTJ,H.:.\TJ,;. Cit 
By anwunt collctted, February setti<'mcn t. t ss.~ . .. ........... .. ... , .......................... ')133,872 GO 
By !lrnount collected, August !'Ctllem<'nl, 188.~ ................................. .... .. ..... ... 107,004 5G 
By rollcc1ion on delinquent pc~on:'11 properly.......... ......... ....... . ......... ...... ...... 1,191 8 
Ry :1niou1n collccl{'(} on dog tax tluplieatC'...... ......... ..... .. .. .... ......... ...... ... ... .. :!,211 iii 
'l'ot::11 nmount on Duplicnlc ................................................................... $24-1,3-10 X3 
DR. 
To .. .\mount C"olh-'<·tc.'<l for Slate FunJ ................ .... ..... ....... ....... ... . .'~·17,4!),S !13 
" County Fun•!.. ..... ............ .... ... . ....... ....... 24,WS 6i 
J'oor l'und ................ .... . ..... ........ .. ....... . 1'.?,128 34 
Bridge Fund ....................... . ...................... W,:li!) 11 
H.oad Fund ........ ............... . ........................ 19,.ni 6U 
Dt:bt Fund...... ... .... . ...... ... ...... ......... ........ 8,397 73 
Township Fund ......... ...... .. ........... .... .... .... 12, -i'2 77 
Sd ,ool Fund ............ : ............................ Oi,~3..5 44 
~ r>ecial Fund ....................................... ... .. 11,605 37 
( ·orpomtion Fund .. .......... ....... .... ............. 24.916 .19 
:{oldiet··s Relief Fund............ .............. . . 4,0-I~ 52 
Dog Tnx l•'nnd......... ........ ......... .............. 2,21 L 7!1 
To County Tn •:1::mrer's Fee~ on DupliC'nle......... ......... ........ .............. 2,2:!7 00 
"Diseased nntur c oftentimes breaks 
forth in strange eruptions," nnd the re· 
sult ol" it- id l is pain. Xow Saln lti o n Oil 
will send this very p:,in to the right. 
nhout nt the trifling cost of only 2-i els. 
Tu Co~t of .A•.l,·er1i,.ing Deli nquen t nntl Forfeill··d Li:,t~ .. ............ ~....... )lj l 95 
T11 ]lcfnntl C>tl 'f3X"(':;... ....... ...... ..... ......... .................... ........... ........ !l7 QC 
Toto.I for all purpose~ ....................................................... . 
8TXrE Fl"~!). CR 
By :1nwunt colledl'\l o n Duplicate ............... . .................... ............ .. $ 47,498 03 
" " on Liquor T1uc ...... ... ....... ........ ... ..... ....... ......... 623 70 
Total ........ .. .................................... .. ........................ .... ...... . :ro C. P. ll urnphn.•y ~(. r.. ~111yz('r 
:H T. L. John"on T. K Burton .. 
A BOON to Housewives. 
The New York Sun's Indi nnnpolis 
cont.•spou<lcat concludes tw o columns 
on "the cold truth nbo ut fmliann. ," ns 
follows: 
1 joined the Republican party at its 
birth and c·onscientiou~ly foug h t in its 
rnnks uni ii four ye,1rs ngo, when I voted 
fo r St. J ohn. Thi s yenr, for the first 
lime in it s hi~tory, I !ind my old pnrty 
i,ledged by its decl11mtion of principles 
to the policy of free whisky ngn.inst 
c henper necessities of life. To the end 
llmt I may the more empha tically re-
lmke that position I shall vote for 
Cleveland nnd Thurman, nod I co m-
mend to every man wh o think s for 
himt:elf nnd values hi s mnnh ood a nd 
the welfnre of his country to do like-
wis e. Th o country has neve r had a 
more pntri otic, upright and un se lfish 
administration thnn Grover Cleveland 
has given it , and tho on ward mnrch of 
prosperitr-nntional and indiridm1.l-
sho uld not l>c jcopnnlizcd l,y a clrnn gc. 
One of the Eyils of Chinese Coming 
Among Us. DR. 
To Amount paiJ State Tr easurer .... ... ..... ........................ .... ............ 4~,1~2 G!l 
Total............................... ..... ...... ...... ....... ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... JJH. 41-1.1:t! 03 
l:S1''IHMAJlY Fl.Nil. 
By Am oun t collected on Dupli c:1te .. .... .. ................................ .......... i 14,092 86 
" '' on Liquor Tax Duplicnt <' ..... ...... ...... ...... .... . ... 1,919 93 
on DebtF'nnd.. ...... ............. ..... .. . ...... ......... 4,4GS tii 
llorrowed Money.......... ..... .. .... ... .... .. ...... ........ 5.000 00 
Pr oceed!-! of Fnrm...... .............................. 23fi 48 
Support of r-oreign Poupers......... ...... ...... 107 42 
Toll\l ............. ....... .. ....... ................................................... .. . 
D It . 
To amount paiU 1,i1 ••n.lcrs of l111ir111:.1r.r !)ircdon; .. ........ ................ .. $1:.i,n0 68 
1
• ' ' vn Borrowed Money ..... ,.. .. ...... ..... ....... ...... ........... 5,tl()() OU 
" 
11 011 Sohlier"s H.t•licr l•'untl...... .....• ........ .. . ...... .... 1.~l.i4 ."i:t 
Onrpaid Meptembcr 1st, 1X87 .................. ......... . -···· .. .. I , 115 5t.i 
of :Calnnee September 1st, 188$ ...... .. ........ ......... .... ..... :l,G21 GO 
NUMBER 22. 
TOWNSHIP Fl:XD. CH. 
To balance September lst . ISSi ................. . ............. ... . , .. ...... . ... .. . $ 3,164 01 
To nmount collected on dnplicate...... ...... ....... .... .... .. ... .... ........ ... 12,842 77 
1·otnl ......... .... .... ..... .. ........ ................................... .. .... ..... . 15.000 i R 
DH. 
By a111oun1 paid Township Treasurers ....... ........ ....... .................. $ 12,026 20 
By balance September 1st, 1 ~~.... . .......... ......... .................. ......... .. 3,371 58 
Total .. .... .. .............. ........................... ........ ... ..................... . 
ROAD Fl"XD. 
$ 15 ,U!l(l ,.~ 
To bnlance in Trensnry, Seplember, 1st, I SS7 ......... . ...... ................. $ 
To amount collected on dupli cate ................. ................. . ...... rn•• ·· 





lly amount of roo.cl r._«iptsredeemed ....... ................................... .. . $ JO.G21'! 34 
l3y am ount p:1id Town~hip and C'ity Trc:uiur<'ni:........ ......... ........ . ..... ,,9!1L 9-1 
By b,1la111:C' in Tr C'a:,ury.................................... .................... .. ........ :~ IJ:.! 
Total ..... ........ ........... ........................ ... ..... ......... ....... ....... . 
l'(ll!POH. ITI OX l·TNIJ. <;II . 
To bal:1nce in Trca,;;,ury, Sepe ember 1~1, J~S8 . ................................... $ 010 ~O 
To nmount colleded 011 duplicate....... .......... ........................ ....... ... :?4,{110 40 
Tol•I...... ............ .. ... ........ ......... .. ....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ .. $ 26,l<'.l~ Z!l 
By amount paid Corporation Treosurcrs ..................................... .. 
Dy ha lance in Treasury. &>ptembcr Isl , IS~b ........................... .. ... . 
'l'otnl ....... .. ... ... ... ... .................. ....................... . ..... ..... .......... . 
TE.\CIIE!L~· JX, "fJTrn: J.TND 
To llnli1Hnl rcceh .. c<l from examinn.tiou of chool teachens. ............. . 
·rotnl. ................................................. 04 ........................ .. . 
By amount pui,l lm,titute Committee .................................. .. .... . 
Uy :lll1ou11trcturncd lw Committee (bah.111t-e) .. ................. ........ ....... . 
Tol:11 ............ ... .... ... ...... ................... ....... ...... ........... . ... .. .... .. ... . 
l!ED};~Jl'TIOX Fl":<ll. 
To bnhlUCC VII l1:111d, September J!-t, 1R87 .. ...................................... .. 
To amount rrecive<l from llC'd molions ............... . . ............ , .. ...... . 
Total ........ ........ ........ ............................. . ...................... .... ... ·· 
Icy nmoun t pnid to redce1i1 tnx cerliJit:ote~ ................................. .. . 

















1, 1 iS !J:J 
·ruttd ......... ·····. . ....................... . ........... . ····· ...................... . $ l,l i::l 9:i 
SHOW LH'EX ' Ii 111· :,;11. 
T11 balnn<-C on hand . eptembcr l ilt, 1888 ........................................ $ 
To umonnt colledc<l from llobinson anc.l Shelby·s .. 11ows ......... ....... .. 
Totnl ... . ... ........ .. .. .. .................................................... . ...... .... . 
U\' :1111ount 1r:111:,ft.9't'Ctl o Couin.r J'un<l ............................. .......... .. $ 
·ro IJaJuncc OIi ha11d ... ..... .......................................... ...... .......... ... . 
'foh1I ............. ..... ............................. ...... .............. .. ......... .... ..... .. 
l'EIJDL};Rs LJ<'I·::S~E Fl.Nil. 
Tu b1llance in Tl'(':\'lllr~·. ~rptemlK'r l"t, 1:-"'.'i ..•••••.•••...••••••.•...•••. ~ 
'l'otRI ............... .. ............ . ............. .......... ................ ................ . 
lly um,mnt lran~ft!rr~d to C'01111ty Fund .............. , ......................... $ 
'1'01al ............................. ..... ......... ................... .. ..................... . . 
DITCH Fl ':S ll. 
'I\, llmount colleetcd on • · 1iec:-inl Du11lil.':8te .......... ..................... .......... ~ 
To :1111011111 o,erpoid. &pu•mber ht, l~~i-1 ................................... .. 
Tola.I ......... .. ............................................... ...................... . 
By amount pnitl <~Jntrad,1N, (~o(." Jil<'h ...................................... . 
Dy o,·erpnicl Septe111h{·r l!-11 11-rs-; .............................................. . . .. .. 
Totul ......... .. ................................................................... .. .. . 
HOAD l)A:\IACr1':0"' J1T~ U. 
T,, hahlllCl' on hnJHI, Septeml~er l<1t, 1:-,q ........................................ ~ 
'l'otal ........ ...... ....... ......... .......................... .... . ··········· ..... . 
Br :1m•lllnt tron<1(l·rn.."I to C,mnly J"nncl ......................................... $ 
Tot:\I ......... .. ...... . .................. ........................................... . 
EX<'J;,·' 1-TXIJ . 
To IJt1lunce on hnml, ~ptembt:r ht, 11-7 .. ....... ................................. $ 
·r ,,tnl ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... •... . ....... ...... ... ... .. ......... ......... . ....... .. 
By nmount trnnf'ferred II) C'ounty J-"11nd ........................... .............. $ 
































,l' ECIAI. Ii t 'XJJ. !'It 
Tu balance on hand, Septcrnt)('r I t, J!-,,!)j N ...................................... $ 2.17U h.'i 
'J',1 amount roll !('(I on duplieo.te........ . ......... ....... .. ...... ...... ..... .. 11,0kU 3i 
Total ........ . ... .. ............................................................... . 
!))\, 
By nmount paid Town•hip nntl City TrC'0>1llrl'rll ............ .......... ...... $ U,40.t 3-1 
Dy balnnce on hand........................................................................ 374 8S 
'f otnl ................................... . ............... ... ................. ... .......... . 
DOO T.\X Ft·xn. 
To balance on h nU. September I~! , 1 Si ................. .................. . 
To 0111ountc-ollcctcJ ,in du11lirote.................. . .......................... . 
C-H. 
1,H O :t.! 
2.230 i9 








To1nl .......... ... ... ....... .................... .. ..... ...... ... ......... ......... ... . $ 3/ii l 11 
By :11nount paid on "hce1, d:lirn~ anJ witn< !-.. ~·~ ........... ... ... ... ..... ..... $ 
By balun~ m Tf():.\:sury, ~JI! mh<>r 1st, 1~.11.h .. .......... ... ...... ..... ....... . 
IJH. 
'.!,477 M 
l , 1!13 ,'l',! 
Tot:1I ...................................................... ................. ···•··· $ :J,lii l JI 
S., )IT.\".& P. HAILHOAI) J.'l" ND . 
To U:ilunce on hand , i-:eplemlJer J,t , tt-.... 7........................ . ......... . 
·ro1a1 ....... ...... .. ...................................................................... . 
ll.,· amou11t lr:tn forrt."<l h> C,,11111y F111hl ......... ...... ..... ...................... $ 
·rotal ...................................................... .......... ... ·••· ........ . 
l,llj\.Oll T. \ X }T:SIJ. 
Tu l,:1lun"-""e on h:mJ, Septernher hi, 1~'1/ ............................. . ...... f 
1·0 nmount coll(.'('tetl on ~J)('('ial duplkat<" .................................. . 
To :1mo1111t ovcq):ihl, ~ptC'111lx1r 1,t, J.l.(J,,::} .......................... ... ...... . 
'J\ital ................................ . ................................................. . 
B.r amvunl p~id Cort>orntion 'fl'<.·:t:,,,tJrers ..................... ...... ........ .. t, 
Jlv anu.,uut pnic.l to the 8tntc ........... . ............................................. .. 
n), amount rch111<1etl on bu:--in<!!;s discoulinuL~I ............... ... ........ ... . 
'folal .. ...................... .. ........................................................ . 
tiOI.IJ I EH"ti HELIE!-' J-'l NIJ. 
To umou11l <."Ollec:kt.1 011 duplknte .............................................. ~ 
(' It. 





5/i ll 7!1 
l lK 0 
DH. 
l .l'>v8 51'1 
ti2:l 70 
4;;6 ijS 
T otal .. ...... ... ....... .. ...................................... .. ...................... . $ 1,012 62 
!)]( . 
Dy amount paid to'l'oww,hip'frc. 'asnr1.•N ....................................... $ 1,707 00 
Uy nmonnt remninini::; in..,frensur)•, r1c,pl. J-.t, 11'1 ........................... 2,:.?·15 52 
'l'olul ... . .............................................. .. ....... ....... ... . ......... . 
corx-rY 1,Txn 1·1t. 
To l,ulanceou lurncl , Scplemb.er l l!I, 1~7 ........................................ " 7,6~ GI 
To amount coliL>t'lec.l on Duplicate....... . .... ..... ......... ........ ..... ........ 24,008 07 
To omonnt rec,cirnd from borrowed money.. ............. ....................... 14,000 00 
.• " " debt (unJ......... ...... . ........................... 3,020 on 
h 11tlier fund~.......................................... or,7 a!I 
fines in Stole case~................................ 153 48 
<leJinquent li:-,ts......... ......... ......... ......... 101 Hf1 
rcftt1l<le.l ta~..................... .................. 1¥.J 00 
ft ppli c-n.tion for ro1ub ..... ..... ......... .. ...... N 22 00 
onrpnitl on ditc-h <"Olllt'l.1d....................... t i GO 
Slll<' u( i'IOIIC'......... .... • ...... ...... ..... . ...... 2 00 
·ro t:.1 ... .. .... .. ............................................................... .. ....... . . $ r.1 ,!ICMl 72 
tlll 
Uv amount nf Counly 01del"$ re<lecm<'d ............................................ $ 3:!.775 70 
D)• amount paid borrowed monC'y ............................ ...... ............. _, 14,000 00 
1'o bnlnnro in 'fr{'a1mry, ~ep1<•111bcrl"t, 11'1, .... . ...... . ......... . ... .. ,.. ..... 4,52~ !J3 
1·otnl .................................................................................. . $ r111:jOQ 7'.! 
PURPOSES J'Olt WJIICll COUl\TY FUND WAS EXPENDED: 
Amount p~t.id for bouks, hlilnk~, !'ilt1tio1111ry :11111111i111inj,,\' for c-ounty and ro11111y 
offices ....... .......................... ....... .. .... .... ................................ ... : ..... $ 
A10"11nt pnid f\1r repairs ............................................................................ ... . 
•· court t.'Xp<'ll'<CS . .. .. ..... ..................... .. .................... ...... .. 
011\ct'rs nntl witne :---ts in :-:intc.• <'ll!-t'ic .................................... .. 
10,"11~hip nnd wnnl o~sf,. 111"5 .............. .... , ... ................. , .. 
horroweJ n1011£>y ..... ........ ... ................................ .. ........... , .. 
t~~:!:; 1 ~t ~!;;:::::: ·. ·. ·.:::: ··. : ·: ·.::::: · ·  :·.:·.: : ·::. : :::·.  :: ·.:·.::  
C-01111ty Pro ~<' nliug Att .orn,·y .............. ...... .. ................. ... . . 
attorne,·l\cl<'rcnding 0111I pM"-t'<"nling pri,.on('ri, ... . ................ . 
Coun1y·8c-hool Exan1in~~ .......... .... ............. ................. .... . 
1.:lection 1,· ............................................ . .... ... .. , ............. . 
School nnll Do"· In" ' f('('~ .............. .. .............. ......... ......... ..... . 
Oun.rtl for pri'S<>n<'r.i .. ............................ ....... ..... ....... ......... . 
g~~;:!:~: ~ll~~~~1~; ::::::::·:::::: ::::·::::::::::: :::::::::: · .. 
\\' ater· rent .. ..... .. .......... ... ... ................ .......... .... ...... , ......... . 
'l'"lephone r(>llt ................ .......... . ...................... .. .............. . 
Arnior,· n'nt ..... ..... ............. .. ....... ....... ......... ..................... . 
Fuel .. : ......................................................... . ..... ...... .......... . 
) 1 ubli !ithing delin111H'nt and forfdl<'J li~ l !:1 .. .... .. .................... . 
Jnil exp e.n5<'8 for priso11L•rs .......................... ............... ...... . .. 
Phy!o!i<'1on f{'(' (or jail. .............................................. ........ . 
Benevolent i11l<tit11tion~ -i11 111n11·:-1rom Kn ox ('Olll1ty ••••..•.•••• 
<las for County nnd Dritl~e!il ...... .... ..... ..... .... ..................... . 
t ·11clni1111..'tl oost"I ....... .............................. ...... ... ................... . 
I11firn1:1ry Dir toMJ .... ................... ...... ............................. . 
County Commissiontnt (i ncluding "'~Y 22 due Thnmn . .J. 
\Vol(e in 1887) ............................................................. . 
ExpenN:'R of Counly Con1111i,.'t unens ....... .... ... ..................... . 
Counh' 'fJ'ee.surer (oul~ide collec tion~ ) ........... ........ ............. . . 
f>:1',~{e ~,'~d~~::::::::·:::::::::·::::::.::::::·.:.::::·.::::::::::::.:::::::::::··:: 
Agri cu lluml l¼ciety (~ lion 3099) ...... ... ........................... .. . 
Ollircrs amt wilne ~ ~ in inque~t CO!,el" ............................... .. . 
, i in~nily CIU!CS ................... . ....... . ......... . 
Ht'fi riu Funn <.'ttl<('tc ... ..... ...... ...... ......... . 
Hcfnndl'<l lt1,(·~ ...................... .. ... ............ .... ...... ... ........ ...... . 
Arrc, ,t nnd i::unrt.l ,,f 11 ihbitti:-1 at Ito. \·Ille ........................... . 
(-Ourt JI OUbC .Janitor ....................................................... .. 
Rooms for holt1iuij 'J'cacher 1-; ,n111i11alions ........................ . 
O~>ening voll UOOI..~.,. .. . ................................. ............ ........ . 
\\a tch li•r Counl.r l rt!o:sury ........................... .... ................ . 







l ,8$8 if1 
:.!,&1 H:l 
787 10 






I ~!) JO 
100 00 
7R 00 













274 81 1nr si 




aJ I 75 
W 00 
ln o n e rl'spc<'t the people of th e 
whole (.'Ountry 1u·c Llereh·ed ns to In-
din.1,n.. 'l'h c pil gri nrngcs to Gen. H nr-
rison'8 1101110 nre n ot whnt the,· nre 
represented to lie. Th e rnilroaci::i are 
working up th ese excursions at low 
rate .~, an d a rc clnily lll'in g-ing c rowds de-
,.:irout-1 of!:lcc in g- lmli ,m,~·ij big rity n11d 
the ;"ltatc'H fair now iu progrc~s here. 
Th e p ilgri m :; t1rc 110L wholly H c pt1bli -
ca ns eit h er in fact or by avowal. Th ey 
arc mn inly ~igl 1tscer~, their number 
nrc hul>itually m·er:-1tntcd. A bnncl 
thnt e,,m c while th e Snn reporter has 
been p11Ulished 11s nurnbering-!00 soula. 
A!:i" 1)mttc r ot' l'M·I, th e nulroael sold 
only HID t icket~.. The allege d ,100 we re 
rnllcd Rcpt1LlicH118 ,u,d r epor ted to 
ht\\ '(' talle d 011 Gcnornl llnrri so n. As 
a nrnllcr of fa('l, a. ft•w of them did so, 
and there was no 111·oof thi\t :di of these 
few were l{cpuL licn11.::1. 
J ohn B. Goug h, th e for-famed lec-
turer , excused hims elf to nn 11.udi encc 
because of n. bnd colc.11 LlHm etnrted for 
Egypt in lhe hope of gelling rid of it. 
Egypt contnins no remedy m ore ce r-
tam in ils rcsull thnn Dr . Bull' s Cough 
Syrup. 
A dispa tch from Chicago d 1\te<.) Oct-
toher 1st. sn ys: "Snm ,r :\h n well· 
known Chinnman 1 wh o has n young 
whit e wife nnd wh o hns heretofore been 
charge d with runnin g 1-i so rt of matri-
monial ngency to sec ure whitt. wi\·es 
for Chinamen 1 wns in police court 
again this m orning nnd w:1s h eld for 
the gra nd jury on com pin.int of :Mary 
K ee, a young Gernrnn girl, who claim-
ed thn.l Sam \Y :ih lHul been ;m accssory 
to her ub<luction r!.n<l subsequc11t mnr-
riag c to a Chinaman." Th e wny to 
st op su ch outr ageo us cond u<'t ns 8am 
,vah has been guilly of is tosc11d e,·cry 
Chinaman of th e country, nnd lo send 
to the penitentiary e\·ery ship owner 
who engages io th e business of bring -
ing Monogolians to tbiscoun try. 
Total .... . .......................................................................... ... .. $2ii,8:?fJ 36 Koldier Hclief ('ommi:,,,-.i(ltl ... ...................................... ......... . Burial of ex-soldieri:i ..... ...................... .... ............................ . 
















The farmer and wo:Jdna nnn who han bean ont. In 
Ule mQdalldaJ'e&b w&ab th e!rboou ek!,11nbef~ 
oatutnathebouao. 'l'berwillbe Soft. Poli•hed 
and Dry, ll d.r..o(hr\th 
Wolff' sAC M Ee tacking 
Mat• housekoo1)Ul8 eaaler. 
Saves SweeJ}tuu all<l Sc,·1tbbl110. 
Tba boot8 '11111 wear a areat.deal lonam-, w-111 aot1ct 
1tlft and hArd In mow water or n.ln. and will ba 
WATERPROOF'. L&die,t,,t17it,11ndloafa l 
that. J'OW' bnaband 11nd aoru, 090 II,. Once a wee.Ir. 
(Of' Genta' 8boee and o:aee a month ror Ladiee' . 
Unequaled.,• Harn••• Drenln"andl'n, 1ene:c 
Sold bJ Bhoe Siorea, Orooon,, 'Drufflate, AG. 
WOLFF I. RANDOLPH, HILADELfHIA. 
The Two Loaves . 
Tw u Family nJHI Vi e mrn , Ilic 111ost. 
popul11r lon \·cs of Brend in Ohio , be· 
<·Aus.c the Clc \'rland Duking Co111p1111y 
t'hn;;c to lmv o tl1c!11 m nde {If th r ll<·:..t 
l1'lo t1I' nnd moulded liv the mOht ~kill· 
ful lmker::-. J>on't. f1iil to get ,i lo,1f. 
li'or ~11le in c ,·cry t0wn "ithin 100 mile s 
or Clernlnm l. 
I r the fo11owing ml vice by th e Loui::;-
vill c Couricr·Journa.1 were 11.ctC(l up on 
it would be likely to cut both wny s: 
·Mr. Harr i!'on !:lhoulcl str ike C'ut boldlv 
with a supplflment to hi s letter of cX· 
ccp tno ee, d eda rin~ in thP clearest and 
strongest languag e thnt Mr. Blain e , in 
cnse of n Republican ,·ic to ry in :Xo\·cm· 
ber, will not be pl need nt thr, h end of 
the Cabinet. 
Ar c you wcnkan<l wenry ,o Yerworked 
tm<l tired ? Ho od's , 'nr::inpnrill:t i~ just 
tl1e medi ci ne to purH)' your blood nnd 
givo yo u s tren gth . 
\V e nrc willing to bcnr pcrso1rnl tc~:-
timony to the efficney and value of 
Hood 's Snrsnparilla, which ,,.f--: ha.\ .. e 
bee n adverti::sing some yeHrs in our 
pn.per, having used it for liloo d impuri -
tie s with gre11t su ccess. I t is n. p rcp :l· 
ration o f sta ndard m er it., m~de Qf per· 
factly pure ingredi ent~, nnd thor oug hly 
efferti""e in dcnnsing n.nd purifying the 
syi:-tem. F or e rupti ons, Loils, e tc .. it 
cnn Le relie<l upon eYery time. Our 
9wn exper ience wi th it has Ueen most 
~rntifying, nnd we nre gl,Hl tv gire it 
this cndorsement.-Athol (~I asl'!achu-
sett,) 'l'rnscripl, 
l.!RID<m F[N!J. CR. 
By balanc<' on hand, September 1st, 181:ii ............... .. .... ... .......... .... $ 5,075 94 
By a-nonnt co llected vn <lupli catc ........................... ... .. . .................. lG,370 11 
·• from s1le of stoue mul old lumber.............. . ....... ...... ..... 11 00 
l'vtal ..... .... ... ...... ... ..... .... ......... ....... .. ......... .................... .. .... . $22,3(.iC.i ro 
DH. 
'fo amount of order s reJl"cmed ..................................................... $ 13.(191 .j ~ 
To Unlnuc-e on hand, Scptcmbl'r h ,t , l tiS.'l.. ........ .. .... ......... .. ....... ....... 8,G74 5i 
'fotal ............. ... ... .... ................... .... ........... .. .. ............ .. ........ . 
SCllOOI, 1-'l'NIJ. Cl: 
$ 22,3tiG 05 
To lmln11<:e in Trensnrr, September bl, l887 .............. . .......... .. ....... $ 13,808 7:i 
To amount collecte<l on dupli ca te ........... ... ............... ........ .............. 67,835 41 
" rN-eived from State . ...... .. .......... .. .. ...... ...... ................. 13,217 11 
rc..:C'h·ed from HolmC!::I and :\forruw connlit·!-1........... ...... 252 3j 
Totnl .......... .... .. ~ ... .................... ............ . ............................. . 
Dll. 
By amount paid Town !:!hip Trcasurc:-s ................ ... .......... ..... ......... $ i:!,2"1 lG 
By balnncc on ha.nd . ........ . ......................................... ,...... . . .... ........ 12,809 47 
1'otal ... .......... .. ......... .. .................................... .... .............. . .. $ 8S.113 U3 
Ex:\minntion of County <.:0111111i&1io11er't-1 Jtcport ..... .. ... ........ .. 
1':sinblil-lhing E.1~t line of Knox t'Ounly ..... .... ................... ... .. 
" 
)Joanis of &1uuliz.alio11 ..................................................... . 
]jall ,lt. hoxc.s .. ........ ................................................ ..... .. . . . 
H.epa1ring~11r\1cyor'n tr.111.cit .................. ....... ............... ...... .. 
~ttlent{'nt S<-hool 1,·111111,( ......................... ..... ..... ............... . . 
Jnspccting C,mnty 'f)'('ai,.11ry .... ... .... ... ............. . .......... .... ..... . 
11\sUl'tlllC(' ......................................................................... . 
l)i lch .Bxpcn:sc:i ............. .............. ..................... ....... ...... . 
Files of C.Ounly pntJ.Cra ....... ......................................... ....... . 
l•'oruiturc . ..................... . ....... .... .................. .......... .. ...... N. 
l?oatls .............. .... .. ............ ................. ........................... ... 
llewnnh :rnd tele,;rom s for ('s{'llllt<l prboners ................ .. ..... . 
Jee ......... ..... ............ ........................................................ . 
1{enL for shcl1ff's t1 ab14! ........................ .... .......... ...... ........ . 
J,'r{'iµ;ht ... .... ... ............................................................... . 
l' o. t.:iue ...................................................................... , ... .. 







l tfi 00 
- --
Tvl•I. ........ ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ....... . ..................................... , 10,776 7U 
1 certifr the t1lro\·f.! to be corn.- I. 
· ( ' . \V. Ml'li:J-;•:. ( 'ouut,- AudHor. 
A DE~IOCRATIC TRIU~IPH. 
AL the charter elcdinn in Xewn.rk, 
Xcw Jersey, on Tuesday, tht1.t st rong L. HARPER, Eiitor and Proprietor 
prote:tior. RepuLJicnn stronghold,whic h 
official Pape1 · of th e Coun ty. gave Blaine a majority of1,500 in 1884, 
rolled up I\ Demo cra.tic majority ot' 1,-
11o u:.,.· a· 'Vt~RNON , OHIO: 
f H URSDAY ~[QRN llW .... OCT. 11,188 
National nemocrntic 'l'ickrt, 
FOR rRESID}.:NT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR \'[CE PRESIDENT 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
O~' Oll lO. 
--DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
.1"or Secretary of State, 
UOSTON' G. YOUNG, of .i\foriun. 
'For Supreme J ud~e. 
I,. R. CRTTCll FI~LD, Clf Holme~. 
For Member Boan.J. or Publi c Work~, 
J.A~n;.:, ·1~JBU T'f, (If Pike. 
For Represcnlntive 1 Ninth Congrc~sionnl 
Dlslrict, 
JO II N st;LLE RS BRADDOCK, of Knox. 
l•'or Prcsillcnti.tl Eluctor, Plh Congressionnl 
Di!Strict, 
D L\.~11' :L l<'L\ X.\ G.\ X, of Hnrdin. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
:For Sheriff, 
.\L l,i,;N J. lll,;A()l!. 
l•'or rroaecuting Attom(' y, 
HIRA1'[ )[. 'WJT ZEll. 
}"or Recortlt'r, 
SQ[IR~; D. DALRnrrLK }-.or Commi.!!3ioner. 
8A:ut'EL EWALT .: 
For ln firmarv Director, 
WILLI.AM MITCllELL. 
}'or Coroner, 
S.\'.IIUEL R. STOFER. 
Unnecessary ·ruxatlon is U11jnst 
Tt1Iation. -Uroru C'lerelitiul'it Ltttu. 
l>u.ES101-:s-r C1.1::n;LA:sD has pln.cCl.l the 
c,,p·s tone on tho anti-Chinc;c wnll. 
'r111:: ~cnn,te t~rifl' bill was frnmcU ex· 
prei,~ly in tho interest of monopoly. 
Ax Jnternntionn.l Bank has been or-
g11.nize<l f\.l Derlin with n capital of 
000,000. 
Gov . FonAKER's visit to Connecticut 
hns mn.de thn..t su ~te cert,dn for the 
Dcmocrl\b. 
THE Tradera' Bank of Chicago hna 
gone into the hnnds of a receh·er, with 
lit1bilities rooting np one million of 
dollnr~. 
'1'111-: ('le\"elnnc1 PIHia 01'fd, r 1-. cor~ 
rect in n) in~ thnt Stnte pridl· ~honl<.l 
11ecurc Allen G. Thurman n lnrgc w1te 
in Ohio. 
--- -----
TH F. cnato t1,riff bill put9 opium for 
smoking on the fref' liat. Thi~ i . ; a grf>nt 
concession to ll nrri::iOn'ei friend~, tho 
Chinci,e. 
rr Uepuhlican bribers offer you 
mon ey for your vote, tnkc it; hut vote 
the Democrnti<' ticket with n hip nncl 
f\ hurrnh. 
-- •-
'f11ERE is ~omo tnlk nt \Vnshington 
of mnk ing Governor Proctor Kn olt n 
Ci,•il Scn·icc Commi.-1!'.ioner in pince or 
John TI. Oberly, resigned. 
JJn. E. \Vrr .uA:i,fa, the cclcbrnted C'in-
rin nati occulist, who Im!-\ hec11 inviilid 
for nbout two yen.ni pn~t, diccl at Hn1.le· 
wood, Pa., on Frid ,~y l,i.-tt. 
TnE filthy, lo:\thsom c, hcnthen, mt-
c11ting Chinese , must keep out of this 
count ry -so snys President Cleve land, 
nnd ~o emys th,, Democrnlic pnrty. 
Tin : country i~ well plenfiictl with the 
.. \<lm i11iistration ol honest Grover Cle\'C'-
lnnd , ~nd tlte unh·ersn.l opinion i that 
there i~ no nece~sit.y for n chnnie. 
T111-; rC!.:iult of t.hc gambling- i11 wheat 
in (.:hicag:o, will be higher price:; for the 
farm er; but the poor mnn, who liuyH 
hi~ loal' ot brencl, will be tho sufferer. 
Tiu ; town clcdion~ iu Conncticut 
hLi;t weol.: not only ~how that the Dem.-
o(·rnt:-:1 held tlwir ow n but made sub· 
attrnti 1d gnina in mnny p1\l'hi hf the 
State. 
• 
JuoGF. 'r11un.,uN, <luring his profess-
ional Yi .. it to \Vu,shing :ton this week wns 
the guest of J>res i<lent Clcvclnnd nt his 
heAntiful 1·01lk \ "icw" country resi-
dence . 
Ho~. T L . X~;_u, h1 nuking a m11g11i-
fh:ent r1o?.ce for Congrc::.:; i!t the Chilli· 
cotlie distrit:t nnd our n\h·icc:i nrc th1it 
rug,lcy, the HcpuLliean cnndidntc, will 
bo left. 
H.t:n;»LH'. \ ~ farmer:, who !!!Old their 
wool nt redm·cd prices nre cur11ti11g their 
party organs for Jecei\'ing them and 
lying abont the cffc<tof the )J ill, bill 
up on pricu . 
G1-:o. D .\S"C'ltOf.'r, the hi:ttorinn , celc-
hro.ted his Ath l1irth-d1ty nt Newport, 
Rh ode lsln11d, 011 Lhe Bd inst. He re-
<'l'i \·ell the congrnt u In.lions of a great 
nrnny cnller-1. 
.\ nn, ~treet c,n· ~trike w 11S inimgu r-
ntcd in Ctiicago on ~Iond ay , 11.nd the 
st rN·ts nrQ now lined with people who 
1uc co mp ellc<I lo wt1.lk to n.,ul frnrn thrir 
ph~N·~ of bll~ine:-. .. 
- - ----
:O·lf:v1m\l , fool!! who reccnLly mru1c 
balloon l'lfo\CC'11sions, nnd nttcmplc d to 
de~ccnd l>y a contrivn ncc s:rnpNI like 
nn urnbrelhi, lost their li\'e~. 'Tho 
worll l will ne,·cr mili ... them. 
T. U. JlAR.14 hn:-1 resigned from the 
Ocneml Ex er uti\' t Donrd of tl10 K. of 
L. I re chnr gc:i the Po\'•nlerly adminis-
tration with deception, c:mol ty nml in· 
triguc to k ee p itself in power. 
Ht~SATon. ½1\ll n :1ur \ :S, of l+' remo nt , is 
(·rrtnin th nt Col. lfi\yn e~, thf' Dcmo-
c-ratic cnnclidntc for Congrl'33 in }..,rnnk 
Hunl 's di ~trict, will ho elected over 
Jnk~ .RoJnei~, hy nt IC:\!:Jt 1,500 majority. 
)£1t~. L n·Y PAR~o~~, of Chi cago, the 
11CAr<> wife uf th e co nd emned anarchist, 
hui; tnken th o i:;tump for ll n.rrison nnd 
Mort on. "Sn\'C us from our friend~, .. i'-\ 
th llll'lancholy c:-y 01 l'hairmnn Quny· 
Tiu ~ i;:unhli11g iu wlicat at Uhicngo 
n.u1ti11uc:5, liut tl10 Uc1uri ::-iccm now to 
be on the top, mt they hn,·c succccclt.:"d 
in nrnkiu g a reduction i11 the price 
from $1.:io tn $ 1.18 during the pnst 
WN:-J..:. 
T1u.:.ra; nrc so11lc people wl10 pr urcsi:s 
to liclio\'c- tlrnt T,1."cott, 11,e Chicago 
11111r,lc-rer, i.i. the fellow who i~ cutti ng 
tllo Lhroa~ anti wlrnl'kin~ oil' LIIC li111bi:i 
of Llic outni'it wo111C'11 iu \Vh itcchapd, 
J,,mtlon. 
• 
Dri:i st; tl1e cere mo ny ol lnyi11g the 
(·or11c-r sto ne or Ht. :Mnry' ~ Catholic 
d111r,·li, nL R.cndin~, PiL, on 8 unday n 
1,latform crowdcrl with people went 
down and O\'Cr n. hundr ed pe rsons wcl'O 
injured.' 
200. Thi2 i::-a sure indi<.·titioa that the 
Demo c·rney will carry Xew J ersey in 
Xovcmbcr. 
Blain e at His Dirty Work. 
1'Ir. :Blaine in his first ·Michigan 
speech, dclil'ered in Detroit last \Yed-
nestlay e \·cning, ne,·er once alluded to 
the subj?ct of the tiHiff, being aware of 
the fact thnt he wns treading upon 
Northwestern soil, where farmers are 
oppressed by high tnriff tRxation, a nd 
nre not nmong the ' 1protectecl" classes. 
Hi s speech wns devoted nlmo8t entirely 
to President Clevc:and's ,·ctocs of fraud· 
ulcnt pernsion billi;, nnd wns full of 
\"Cnom and abuse . But he never men· 
tione<l the !net tlrn.t more pemdon! hnve 
been gran ted and m ore money pnicl to 
soldiers ~ince Gro\'er Clc\"eln.nd bec am e 
Pre!'!idcnt thn.n un de r any previous 
Rcpublic:\11 adruinistration. Had ?-.lr. 
Bin.inc been dispos ed to tell the h uth, 
he wo~1ld have consulted the 1·cport of 
the Commis3ioner of ?ension:-:, where 
he would huve found nll the facts in 
rcgnn.l to this pcn.:)ion busim:ss. There 
he would 111.wc lcn.rnccl that the ent ire 
amount of pensions granted Ly this 
gm·c~·nruent from lSSl to June 30, 1888, 
was $883,440/20·',. Dnrin:; the three 
years of Mr. Clen.:l1rnd 's ndministrntion 
20.3,o<J~,<16-.l, or one-fourth of the whole 
amount, were di8tributcd to pcn:sioners. 
The number of new pcnsionero plac 
cd on tho roll during the administration 
of fi\'c presidents wns ns follows: 
John~ou, r\Htr year-;..................... 138,776 (;rant, eight years.. .......... ............ 1:!8,085 
Hny~, four years......................... 00,247 
Artlmr , four ycnrs........ ....... ....... .. 12b,785 
Cle,·clnnd, tl1tee yc::1r::i, ..... ... ..... ..... 1~6 ,3 3J. 
'Ihis record bas not tho Appenrnnce 
of oppres::!ing tho vetcrnn~. It is n. 
grand rcpo1t. and reflects credit upon 
the pntriotism of Grover Cleveland. 
Tho Pcn,:;ion Agency in Columbus 
pnyti more money than any other in 
the country. Its prc~ent ralt ~ of <.lis-
bur•cmcut i,; $0,,:iOO,OOO n year-double 
what it was nndcr tho ndministrntion 
of Hayes. 
The following figure.:,, tnkcn from the 
report of the Commi::isione r or pensions , 
will show the number of special pen-
sions gmnled, not provided for by 
general I.nr: 
Grunted under Lincoln................... ..... 44 
,rnnte..l umler Johnson ...................... . 431 
Ora.nted under Grnnt ........................... 400 
Granted nuder Haye~............... ........ ... 303 
Grnntt'd under Onrfieltl and .\r thur ..... . 736 
Total ............................................ 2,001 
Ornnted under l:lcvelnnd, three ycnrs ... 1,369 
iind :Mr. Blaine been fair and honest 
he would given his anclience the facts 
and figurt' ti here stated; but nbu3e , ridi· 
cule and prevnrien.tion, nnd not truth 
nnd argument, nrc the weapons Blaine 
employa when n.ddressing the people. 
Blninc is the giant frnnd of Americn, 
but he is the Republican "unnowned 
king," n.11 the snme. 
The Repub licans are Colonizin g New 
York and Indiana. 
A gigantic Repnblicn.n scheme to car-
ry New York by frnucl hns jn.-it \.'omc t0 
light. Hcnntor Quny, ot PPnn-iyl\'anin., 
wlio is Chnirmnn of the Repnblicnn 
Xnlionn.1 Com1nittec, ~nys he cnn sp a.re 
from 30,(10() to ;,o,ooo voters from hi; 
Rtnte without cndangf'ring- the result, 
1md the.so Nm he taken to New York 
and ~cnltert.:d over that 8tntc, finding 
employment in fadorie.:11 shops nnd on 
form~, wherever the Hepublicans con -
b·ol the rloctions. .Fortunately, thi s 
contemplated "illniny hrca.mc known 
to the Democrat::; in time to frnstrnle 
the dc~igns of the <lfuing scoundrels 
onicercd by Bos:-. Quay. After the lar-
ceny of the electoml vote of th rec States 
in 1 7G, the RepubliC"n.n leaders will 
resort to any hellish net to secu re con· 
trol of the Governnum~. They can-
not be watched too closely . 
*** Tho Republican mn.nagcrs in Indiana 
1ue now engaged in running ltordes of 
ncgroes from Kentucky into that State, 
llnder the prcten~c of "calling upon 
Oen. H arison." It hn.s Ucen noticed 
that mo:3t of these 11cgroes never retu rn 
to Kentu cky; but nre scnttercd nil over 
the " ·estern am l Xorthwc::stcrn counties 
of lnclinnn., where they n.re assigned to 
little jobs of work. The Democrats nre 
fully ndvb:cd 1~ to nil these movements, 
and will IJe prepared to mnke hot. work 
for the men and their backers who at-
tempt nny frnudulcnt voting in Indi -
nnn. 
* 
. * * Tho n1111ouncc111c-nt is mnde that JOO 
ncgroc::1 hlwe been 8eut from Ch icago 
nlonc to lndimrn, where they intend 
voting the Republican ticket. .\ s the 
Demo cra ts of lndia11n. nrc posted in 
rcgnnl to this conternplal (1 fraud, the 
probnbilities :uo that if any thing of tho 
kind iK nttcmpte<.l n fuw fuuernl~ may 
bo the r&u It. Th ere 1u-e occasions 
when the 11:ihot gun policy" ia jrn.tifi· 
11blc, nnd tbis is one of' t.hcm. 
Bla ine and Harrison . 
\Vh c11 Jim Blnine b:-ouglit suit 
agains t Lhc Jmlinnnpoli-i Snilin Pl for 
dcfnn1n.tion or character, he employe d 
Den lfa rrisou :IS hia nttorney. But 
whe11 he round t.hnt the 8niti.nel people 
were prepared to subst.nntinto nil th eir 
ch1tr~P::-1, he beciime panic·strickcn, nnd 
wrote to llnrri son n. letter ordering him 
to stop tho sn it n.t o nce, a., he could not 
hnve jn"'lti .e done him in lnd1nna, 
which wns l\n irnmlt to the h onesty an d 
intelligence ,,f tho people of u,~t Stnto. 
Thi s letter, whi ch WfL~ entirely privute, 
Jinrr i~on pul,fo,.hocl in th e ncw sp11pers, 
which wns an unpr rcssionnl net, nnd 
mortified the friend~ of Din.inc. 8ince 
then, it i~ imid, n no t very friend ly feeling 
hns cxi~tcd h('twccn thei\e gentlemen, 
nnd it is believed thnt BIRine rcn lly dc-
sirC's tho dcfent of Ilnrri. rn n,~o as to mnk e 
himself mn.q,ter of the flillint ion in 180:!. 
Th o In<l11,nnpolis .\'1'11'.<, ed ited by J oh n 
H . H ollidiiy, IIani son '~ perso nal n.nd 
political friC'11c.l, dr.clnrP::1 t.l1nl Hnrri son 
did not wi"lh Blain e hrouµ:ht to Indian n; 
but the young- blood::1 of th e pnrty, who 
arc for ·1Bln.in(': o r bu~t," (·nni ed their 
point, to tho infinite disgust of Harrison. 
The re:tull jg that there is n ,·cry bitter 
feeling n1nong the rivnl 11.cp ubli cn.n 
ftlClions in 1ndiirnn . 
Two Railroad Wr ecks. 
Two pa q,~enger tmin s on the l' cnn syJ. 
mnia Hnilro,lll colli1Jc,I at Wall' s 
Htatiot1, 11car Pitbln1rgh , uu :O_h1mliiy 
night, aml althou:;h Loth c11gi11cs were 
<lcrnilod a11<l wrel'kml, nu livc,-i were 
l08l n.\Lhough the lr:1imuo11 aml p:.1.:t~·cn-
gc ro were lH e;tty well slHLkcn up. 
.\ pn~~cnger n.n<.l n. frcigl1t train 0 11 
the B. & 0 . H.n.ilwall co llid ed near 
J)ickor:,1,011, \Vest Yi rginiu., on Halurdny 
nighl. 'l'hr cc trahrnt en were killed nrnJ 
l':iix woumled, but none of the p:~:-cu· 
gc rs were i-eriom:1\y injurCll. Th e cm· 
~inc::1 and m amy of tlrn ci~rs 11mdc n. pile 
of wreck twenty feet high. 
'l'1u ; brninlc~.s Rcpubli cn.t1 papers of 
tho i,,tntc ore 110w filled with Dill CRp-
pellc r'• boilrr-i,lnto editor inls, which 
Are wholly tlcvoi(l o r truth, 8c11::se, ar-
gument or <leccncr. Th e C". o. p. is dy -
ing hnrd . • 
Br..!IJ\'"E, tho pensioned a<h·ocale of 
Tru sts a.ml monopolies, thrust himself 
upon th~ people of Indi ana, contrn. r_y 
to the wiohC'.:. of the sens;ible, ronservn· 
live R epublicnn, of the State. Bu t he 
assumes to be the Republican Bos~, 
nnd no power in the party cnn control 
his un yiehling will an d towering ambi-
tion. He lobors for th e glory of Bl nine 
and not for the good of the Repub-
lican party, or the prosperity of the 
country. \\ 'holly reckless and un-
prin cipled, he cares not what becomes 
of the cou ntry , so th at Bl aine is hon· 
ore d and glorified. Thi s is the mn.n, 
and not :\Ir. Den }Luri son, of Indinnn , 
th nt the Republicans nre called upon 
to iudorse with th eir vote:i. Harri son 
is a good·l)alured nonenity in this rnm· 
pnign; Blain e is the Magnus Apollo of 
the Republicnn p ty. 
~ --
THF. suga r trnst ordered the clos · 
ing of severnl sng, tr factorie", throwing 
1,000 men out of employment. " "hat 
is the purpose of closing th e factories 
some one may nsk. 1\"hy to limit the 
production of sugar, nnd mnke it 
sca rcer , so that people will lrnve to p:iy 
more for it. The price will he forced 
up to 10 cents a pound very likely. fn 
the meantime the 1,000 men thr.Jwn out. 
of work cnn muse upon the beneficient 
resulta of high protection and think 
about the expnnding "opportunities" 
for work nml wnges that tho Repub-
lican!-1 promise ns Lhe result of their 
t:\rifl' policy .-Olu ela,ul Plctili I>ral, ,·. 
G1-;~. Ui:ssELL A. _\L GER, the )l ich-
igun monopolist, who entertained Jim 
Blaine during- hh1 recent visit to Dt. ... 
troit 1 i~ wvrtb .,.,10,000,0l)l), which 1.::i in-
vested in piuc and lumbe r lands, n rail-
road nnU a hank. Alger is the m::m 
who bought John Shermnn's ah·eady 
pur chnsctl nrg:ro dclcgntes from the 
South. H e is n. man after Il laine's own 
hen.rt. H e wnnts high " protcclio11 " for 
his immense p ineries, i:;o tl1nt every 
man who buillls n. house, or pub a new 
roof upou hi!-> old house, will contribute 
one-half the cost to swell the bank ac-
count of Russell A. Alger. 
\V E arc greatly gric\'ed to hear of the 
deu.th of our friend Henry 1fonnett, 
Geneml Passenger Agent of the Xcw 
York Central Rnilroad, which occurred 
at-his residence in Yonkers,~. Y., on 
Monday evening, :\Ir. :\Ionnctt for 
many years wns a reBident of Colum-
bus, w lierc he hel<l. rc3ponsible position!-i 
on the l\m H a ndl e Railrond Rnd was 
for n. time the business rnnrmger of the 
Ohio Sti,te J ou,.,irtl. He wn.s n thorough 
Railroad man, nn nccompli-:;hcd ,.entle· 
man, who wa.s belo,·ed by all who en-
joyed th e pleasure of hi,-, ncqunin tnnce. 
TUE Cincinn11H <.:m,wiereial (-h,?f'ite, 
which cnn supply moro foo1i~h false-
hoods to the square-inch than nny Re· 
publicun pnper in the countf)' 1 now 
de,·otes n. great deiil of space to whnt 11a 
leading Dernocrat in Jndin.no ," 11a life-
long Democrnt in )[i ch ig::m,U 11nn nn-
,vM·edng Democrat in Ohio,'' etc., ct~ .. 
have to say about the clcction-in;it,w 
of the R ,publican.,. This ,illy stuff is 
manufactured in the C'. G. office hy a 
descendent of Ananrns, especially en1-
ploycd for thnt purpose. 
:Mas. )[ARY D. GAnR1--:rr, the )Iedinn. 
monster, who w1\S the murderer of her 
t.wo imbecile step-dang-hters, hos been 
@cntcnccd to be hnng on the 24th of 
January, l 8V. She fired the house. 
:l[rs. Onrrett w1lS the second wire or nn 
old farmer, nnd the victi,n~, ~igcd be-
tween thirty and forty year.::, were 
burned to denth. She is now in the 
Penitrntinry Annex, nccompnnied hy 
her young baby, which was born in 
th e )Icd ina jail. 
--- -- ---
, v o RD come-, from every part of the 
cou nt ry or the cheering pro~pects of the 
Democrncy. \\ 1e have never known 
the Democrnts to be in better spirits or 
n1ore confident of \"ictory . The people 
are rirousc<l, and are working energet-
ically in every State, county, township 
nnd schoo1 district, nil o,·er this brond 
h1nd. Let this good work go on, and 
glorious victory will perch upon our 
bn.unen; upon lhe fir~t Tued<lay uf Xo-
vembcr. 
--------
T II c Republican Senate tnritr bill, 
while it will reduce the tax about -.'70,-
000,()()() (thus conceding tho Demo cra ts 
n.rc right in wishing to lower tnriff tn.xn-
tion,) is rcn.lly in nil ib:i ei::::iential feat-
ures, n protect.ion to monopolies and 
trusts. But the Republicans nre de-
termined that no t:uiff reduction shall 
take pll\cc during the prcsentseasion of 
Congress. They arc afraid to meet tho 
subject ns pntriot:::; nnd honest mcu 
should. 
Au, the sign s of the times point to a 
grand and glorious Demo crati c triumph 
in Xm·ember. In our long experience 
as n Democrat!c editor we nc,·<'r knew 
tho party to be more corllinlly united 
and m ore conrit lcnt of ,·ictory thnn 
th ey arc at the preser1t time. The con· 
test is o ne lx::twt>en the toiling, tnx-pny · 
ing masses nnd the bloated 11 protected 11 
m011(lpOlists, and it will require no 
prophet's foresight to foretell the result 
Tin: Cinc innnt i Coni. na.:. ha2 found 
a mn.n who "pa ys a high tribute to :Mr. 
George Il . Cox, the Republican ('n,ndi-
date for County Clerk." This "i\Ir. 
Geo. B. Cox" is the proprietor of a Yile 
sink of iniqu ity kn own ns " Murd erers' 
Corner;" but he is the Republican Boss 
in Cincinnn.ti, nnd cn.n mnnipulato the 
bumm er element to th e entire sntisfnc -
tion nf the "Go d nnd m oral ity " wing of 
tho g. o. p. 
JmxmT11u1n1AN, on his w,,y lo \\ra ~h-
ington on Fridf\y IJL~t. or1 profc 3--1;ionnl 
business, was honored n.t Bellai re, Den· 
wood, \\' heeling, Clnysvi lle , 1',,., W,,sh-
mgt on, Pn ., nnd Pittsburgh, by lnrge 
cro wds of people, wh o wished to see 
nnd h ea r h!m spen k . All ht) could say 
Wl\3 thRt he was glad to see his friends 
but th e train m ana~ers would not nllow 
him time to make~peech~. 
---Tu rs for in th~ r ampnig11 th e UepulJ. 
licnu managers have been unnblc to 
un ea rth any ullOrril>le kukh1x ouLrsges 
in tl1c South," and n~ the ".Fre c-Trnde" 
scare dou't sca re \\ Orth "' cent, their 
o nly hope of snccc~s ia in bribery nnd 
colonizing negr o voters from theSontli. 
Jn an hone"'lt. fair nnd sqmuc election 
the. Hept1blicnn party hn.vc nut the 
sligh tr:ot ch;.1.nce of succcs::4. 
T11F: thrilly , honest, inclu::;trious, wel!-
dispm~c-d Europ an rnce~- thC' Irh,h, 
Uern1:ll1:-1, Euµ-lish, \\"elsh, Frc1wh, Do· 
hcmiano, Xorwc~inu,-:, &c., arc wt•lco111c 
to th c ... c i;liorc,.;; Out we don't want tlic 
h catl1cu C..:hinc;:l', who arc unlit for l'iti· 
1.e11ship, i1nd will ne,·cr adt\.pt. th em-
selves to our ci\'ilizatio11 . Voto for 
Cle\'elam ! :rnd 'l'hurn mn th e anti-
Uhinc,.:e c:i11didat cs. 
C11 ,1u.1:.\' 1''0.-;T1-:n'!-i fricml:-1 are tclli11g 
Li.at i11 eal!lc of the clel'lio n of ::\rr. H ar · 
riso 11, lir hns tile choice of :i plm·e in 
tho l'aliin et or the Frenl'11 mis."lion. 
Thi::1 i,-i the old 1:1tory o f counting chi tk· 
ens Ucfore th ey arc l1ntchccl. 
Tiu ; Re1)ll\Jlicnn party ia the Chinc .,c 
pnrty in thi~ country , and tht- people 
n.re d ete rm ined that both shnll kerp 
Oi.lt of the ,v,iy of Democratic progrcs:e 
n.ntl pro~pcri ty. Vote for Cle,·claml nnd 
Thnrmnn. 
Wool. 
~o nrticlc of commerce is so free 
from the influence of n ta.riff as wool. 
.\ very largo proportion of goods nre 
u. mixture of cotton and wool. If the 
5upply o'f cotton is not sufficient, a 
larger qunntity of wool is required, 
and the price of wool goes up; and if 
there is a large supply of cotton, there 
is a less demnnd for wool, and the price 
of which goes down. 
Take the years of the ci,·il war. F or 
the year ending June 30, 1861, the fir~~ 
yenr of the war, the nn :-rage price of 
wool wns 39! cents n pound; the next 
year, 1862, the 1-upply of cotton wns 
small and the price of ,vool rose to 52~ 
cents; cotton became still more :-:cnrce, 
and in 18G3 the price of wool r 9se to 
71 cents; in 1864, but little cotton was 
in market nnd wool went np to 92½ 
cents. Pea ce wn.s restorc<l in Apr il, 
18f>5, nnd rotton came Xorth, an<l the 
price of wool foll to 73~ cents; nnd in 
1 6(. there w:1s a \"Cry large supply of 
cotton, and the pn ec of wool foll to ~t, 
cents n. pound. 
It is plnin then that the price of 
wool is more effected oy the snpply of 
cotton than by the t:1riff1 :rnd nll otl1er 
cause:s comb:ned. 
The high wool tariff was passed in 
1SG7, and wns repealed in 1.SS!3, when a 
low t:niff on wool wl:-. establi:--he<I. In 
lSGS, one year :tftcr the high tariff hnd 
become a law, the n,·erng:c price of 
wool wns !{.)~ cents per poull( \; but in 
187·1, one ,·cnr nfter :\ rery low tariff on 
wool htt.d become :t fa.w, the n\"ernge 
price of wool w:1s 3.JJ cents, the cxnct 
price it brought one year after the high 
wool tariff had gone into operation. 
But there arc other rnusc ;;. whicn 
affect the price of wool. lta culture 
wad originally confined to Xcw r.:ng· 
ltrnd, Xew York and Pcnnsyh·nnia; 
bnt :1s the \\*c:-l bet·nme ecttlcd 1 isliecp 
were trnn::ifcrrc'-! from the dc:lr lnnds 
of tlie Ea::::t to th e ehc11p lnnd border · 
ing on the Ohio riYcr, and a."" those 
land..;, rose in value, :-hcep were trans-
ferred to the chctlp lauds of Texas, 
Cnlifornia, X cw )foxic o aud other ter-
1·itorie.3 . .ln<.l now that J.\nda hnYe be-
come dear in C:iliforni:11 the Califor -
nians arc sending their sheep X ortb · 
ward nnd Eastward in thnt St:ttc, and 
the next census will show th:1t Califor -
ni1\ h.!\ci not one-fourfo as many sheep 
ns i~ 11:iSO. 
The real ri\'nls of Ohio wool grower:-. 
nrc iu Te.xus1 Xcbraska, Xew ~Icxico 
and other territories, and not in Aus -
tralia :rnd other foreign lands. 
The woot growers of the far \\- e.!'t 
and ::South (':\11 sell thei:· wool for one -
third lcE~, nml net more money than 
the wool growers of Ohio nnd other 
ections 1 where lnnd commnn<ls high 
prices. 
The s,1gacious stat~mcn of the South 
place eott')n, their chief staple, 011 lhe 
bnsis of free trndc, and m~1ke monry 
for the plantt-r by doing so. 
Pre sident Garfield 's Tariff VilWS, 
If Prc:--ident. G:irfield were liv ing to-
day and mnint1\ined the ~amc opinions 
he exPressed in Congre:-3 in 1871, the 
Republican._ woul<l brnnd him a 1·.Frec 
Trnder." The two sons of the ex-Presi-
dent, wh o nre prncticing lawyers nnd 
re:-ident$ of Cleveland, were interview -
ed by a correspondent of the Xew York 
ll e,·ald a few da.ys ngo, nnd tlwy took 
grent pride in referring to their fo,ther's 
Tariff Refo rm Record, nnd <.:howeil thnt 
he took substnntinlly the l:inme position 
in Congres~ that the DcmOC"rat.;; do nQw. 
H arry ! ,nrfiokl snid: 
''l know of no better w;1y to learn 
my father's opinion on thnt snhjcct th:m 
by rcferenre to his speeches. I know 
of nothing he aid which was opposed 
tb the cxpre:-sion he made urn of in 
<.;ongres:,. A, early ns 18f~; he formu-
lntc<l a theory upon the Tnrifl' wh:ch I 
ne,;er knew him to v:uy from. Per-
haps the shortest m,y to reRch thRt op-
inion i~ by reference' to the (imv,·f;J.~-
iowtl Rn- urcl. ' 
He then read from a. scrap book an 
cxtnict from a speech delivered by 
Gen . Gnrfield i11 18,l before tho Con· 
grC;--:::ional Committee ha.Ying a t:uiff re-
duction bill in clrnrgc. In it Generul 
Garfield s,1i<l: 
"I holtl that ::i properly adju~tc<l com-
petition between home and foreign pro· 
due-ts i:- the bC$t gauge Ly which to 
regul;1.te intnnationnl trndc. Duties 
should he i:;o high that our manufa c-
turer:-; C;\11 fairly compete with foreign 
product~, l,ut not $0 high a-, to c1rnhle 
them lo strike down our forcigu pro-
ducts., enjoy a nio11opoly of thC trnrle 
aml regulate prices a.s they please. 
This is my <.loctrinc of protection. If 
Cong~c.".s pursu{'~ thi~ line of policy 
steadily we sh all, year by year, np· 
proach more nnd more nearly to the 
hllsis of free trade, becau~c we shall be 
more nearly nble to compete with other 
nn.tions on equal terms. 1 .n r .Fon .\ 
PROTECTIO.S WIIJ Cll LE.\DS .TO .\.S l"LTl-
~IATE 1·RtE TR.\OK 1 .DI FOR TIIAl' .FREE 
TR.ADE WIIICII CA~ 0!O,Y m,; :\CQL.IREI> 
TIJRon:11 nE.\SOX.\llLE PROTI-:cno.s." 
Att em))t to Bribe Powderly. 
~laster \r orkmnn Pmn1erh' was in 
Pittsburgh a few days n.go. I,; reply t.o 
the question: " Is it. not a fact that you 
were offered the appointment of Com· 
mis3ioncrship of the Department. of 
Lnbor? 10 Mr. Powerdly repliccl: "Y cs. 
The Republican pnrty 1 through some 
of its leuder2, nud, I nm told, nt the in-
s ligation of }Ir. Blnine himself, offered 
me thilt po,.;ition in 18S-l, pro\·idcd I 
would sny n word for llliline. Tw\) 
weeks nftcr the nominntion of II, u-ri· 
son I was c,ifered the po.sition which 
Colonel \Y right now hold8 in \Ynshing-
ton, by n. man who cnme dire ct from 
Republican hen.dquart er:1.1 provided I 
woult.l pull the K. of L. off H nrri-.;on's 
back in lndinna. 
"This, of l'Olll"St', wa"! to l,c my rcw,1nl 
in case H arrison \\'t\.-1 f'IN·l«.'lL I nm 
not entering into politic:,\ tlc,il:-:, and 
while I lhnnked tho nrnn for his kilHI· 
ness in rcmcmhcrlng me, [ clC'('lirwd 
to o,·en consider hi:--propo~ition ." 
-- ---- -Immense Corn Crop of 1888 . 
T he wonderful incrensc in the corn 
crop of the l'nited Htntc...-1 must c-ome 
from Obio, I ndi:,nn, rllinoi-, fow11, i\fi -i· 
souri, Kans;tS nml Schrnskil, the se,·cn 
great corn Stntc:-:. C:nef'nl c::stint1ltes 
put the yield of 18,8 as follows: Ohio, 
130, U!),£¥.l2 bushels; [n dinnn, 150,54~,0l:) 
bu.she!~; rllinois, ~:-,;.;, :-;o3,4i0 bushela; 
Iowa ,30f.1,84:1} 3 bushel::;; .'.\Ii5aour i, 2:n,-
563,5fiS bu:;hcls; Kn.n::sns, lu3 126D,G:13 
bushels; Sebrn.ska , 151,,)!ll,479 lmshels; 
totnl for the :-even Htatcs, . 1 ,43,j,. 
184,8.38, i\S com!"'nred with 780J2J,. 
000, the yiel,J reported by the depnrt· 
mcnt of agriculture for 18~7. o r n gain 
of l~J 1,7,)fl,~'js l,u .. heb. .\<.::;tn11ing that 
the erop in other ~t:\lc:s will Le equal to 
that reported h~t yo,-..r by tlic depnrl· 
111cnt1 vi1,., ti7.i,731i,OOO im~hcls, the 
tot,! corn crop of lS.% will Le ~,110,U20,· 
8,j.'-: lmsliel~. 
'1'111: Ho.st1m /f 1 t:1/d, au iudepcmlcnt 
pn.µer, whieh :Hh-oc:ttcs T,uifl' H.cfonn, 
say:5: The repol'ts which the Dcmt-
cr,\tic Uongrc.-""IHCII lirinJ! frinn Xew 
York c.irry all a .. :,t1r1rnl·c l•f Yic-lory, if 
tho l~::so11 is taken to he,u·t. That.lex-
Mn. \\". B . FARWELL, of San Francis-
co, in the F orum for Oct<iber, explnins 
why, from the welcome that was at first 
extende d to the Chinec::c in CaliJorni:i , 
forty yenN ugo, the popular feeling has 
become nn intense prejudice. Their 
labor creates , in its economic effects, a. 
syst.em \'ery like slavery, whereby the 
ri ch become riclie r, and the poor 
poorer, an<l no room is left in industrial 
life for a strong nnd independent work-
ing class. Thi :5 economic effect of 
Chinese fa.bor, together with th e ·de• 
grnding method of life of th e Mongoli-
ans, their non-nssimillltion with our 
populntion, a11d their adherence to 
idolatry, mnkP. their exchtsion a nece s-
sity. But in 8pitc of the law, they co- · 
tinue to come. 
Tur. ll d1t·ew ,. lmulard snys: 11Two 
third 5 of the wnr debt is liqu id at ed, but 
the m!lchinery for employin g th e tax 
gathere r is still in opem.t ion. The 
cnrpet-bagger h:1d to relinquis h his OC· 
cupntion, but the monopolist is ns busy 
as e,·cr lo gather in th e sliecklcs which 
the wnr toriff, no,v called pr otec tion 
tn ri ff, ai1d dwelled upon ns 11 blCs~ing-
of cour.:;e in thin di5gui~c-nffon ls them. 
But :111 honest, courageous Pre..-:ident 
shows the ini(tUity of collecting tnxes 
wl1ich are no longer neede<l. 
SF.S.\Toit \'ooHIIF:ES addros..-:ed n.. m eet-
ing of fifteen th()usand Democrats nt 
Ilcdfonl, Ind ., on Tu esday . The pro-
ce:-~don WM an hour p:1.ssing tho post-
office corner. One no,·el feature of 
the procc.&:iion W:\S n hickory wagon 
loa ded with gray-hc:ule<l men who hnd 
\'Otc<l the Democratic ticket. for o ,·er 
40 ycr.rf-:: . . \11othcr wi18 a ~potless white 
,vngon on which were three beautiful 
young- ladies llref-scd in white with 
white ,·eils, their Lanno!· rending: 
"Frances Glc, ·cl :m<l Club." 
THE re('kJes..., Sew York Tl'ibwu ' en-
<lca,·ors t•J holt l President Cleveland 
and the Dcmocnltic p,uty responsible 
for the wh(':1.t ~ambling- in Chicago 
which cnnsc~l nn :u.ln1nrc in flour. 
whereby poor c,1n-.u111e1~ urny suffer 
during the winter. \\ ·e presume if the 
wheat crop of the \\ ~e.-,.l hnd been abun-
cln.nt, which would have en.used low 
price3 for faru1ers, the 'I',·il,u,u •, with 
equal f,tirnes, wnulu lun·e held the 
Presic.lent responsible. 
)[n. BL .\I~i-: woultl buy 1.mnds and 
pay frnndnlcnt pensions with his sttr-
plus. \V ha.t a horrid wnste of the in-
terest on the people'~ money to <leposil 
it in bnnks, he says, but. dicl it ever 
strike )[ r . Bl,,ine that. it b :iga.inst the 
nefarious Rcpnhlirnn ..;y-..tcm of robbing 
the p<'ople of this money, that he snys 
i5 worth million :\ ~-e:tr to them, 
that the Democrn\ic pnrty and lfr. 
Cleveland are prote:-:.ting? 
T11mTY·O~£ per cent. W!\."'i considered 
the limit of ns~c..;11.meni by IIenry Clny, 
the founder of the Americnn system of 
protection, and for mnny year5 its most 
effecti,·e ach'oentc. The voice of the 
grent Whig lender hns been ilent many 
y eaN!, hut. hi~tory confronts with his 
recorded utterances the denrngogues 
wh<• nre howling 0 frce trnde" nt. the 43 
per cent. tariff proposed by lhc lllill s 
!,ill. 
DE.\f'O:S U1n1.\RD S)IITH, the truly 
good man of the Cincinnati Owi.mncial 
GazPtt,,, has purchased the 1'oleclo lb11i.-
1,urcial ancl will lake possession on the 
12th of Xovember. H e will put t.wo 
new perfecting prc:,Ses into the tstnb-
lishment, clothe the paper in a new 
dres~, nnJ make it in r..11 respects a 
m et ropolit:rn journnl of the fir.st-class. 
THE yc>llow fever, nt J:tckf-::onville 
Florida, :::.eem · to have been on the in-
erease during the pn~t week. The re-
port up to Tue-i-day morning wns as fol. 
lows: Xew ease~, ,'j(); deaths, 4; total 
number of el1ses, 3,208; total number of 
deaths, 205. Among the denths during 
the past week wi\S that o r Edwin Mar -
tin, editor of the Tillie~-Cnion. 
THE great sugJ\r trm;t hns ju.st closed 
two refineries in \\ .illiam.~burg, X. Y. 1 
throwing eeven hundred men out of 
work for the winter, nml the price of 
sugnr i6 being put higher. There is 
great excitement nmo ng workingmen 
m·cr this liearllc..,;;;s net, an d )fr . B laine's 
defence of trust.a is quote<l with a pe -
culiar meaning now. 
------'l'HAT public nui:::.nncc, HeL B,,l11 of 
Buffalo, X .Y. ,wh o concocted those dirty 
scandals about President ClevP-lnnd in 
1 84, h;\S sued the Xcw York Et •Pniil.g 
Posl for d~unnges heca.usc it. exposed 
the reverend scnllnwag:'s falsehood~ . T o 
mnke a srnsntion nt the trinl Ball ha!I 
subf)(t·nt('d Prc-~ident Cle ,·clnncl ns o. 
witnei::s. 
J1·0GE Tlft'R:lfAS thinks Xew York, 
Xew Jersey, Indinnn, Californ,tand :Xe-
v11da are --:1.fc for the Democrn cy, has 
hope.._ of Connecticut, lli chigan nnd 
\Vi Econsin, and snys the country will 
be n!Stonished when the returns come 
in from Ohio. Aud t.he Judge i · not in 
the habit of speaking nt random. 
l XDIA X_\POLIB Smtlllel: \Vilh n. free and 
honest election Clcvclnnd nod Thur-
man will carry Indiana by 20,000 ma-
jority. They arc going to earr y it, too, 
bec:mse the Democ rats n.re on their 
guard, and ure perfec ting plans to de-
feat t.he wholesnle fraud.:; contemp lat ed 
by the Republicnn managers. 
TrrE CoshoC"ton flp11iormt rcnrnrks 
th:it there iR nothiug wrong with lh c 
;',filli3 hill exeept tbe la.bPl o n it. If the 
prc.<.:cription hnd been prepared by Dr. 
MeKinley, instc>ad of Dr. ~Jill~, onr 
protectionist friend:i would hn,·e ~w:tl-
lowccl it with out winking. 
.A ..s irnmen~c nmoun t of money is 
being bet on the result of th e Presi-
dentinl election, and while a good 
mn.ny of t.he held nrc e,·cn 1 in m ost 
cru;cs the Republicnns 11...-ik odth, and 
don ·t 8cem willing to rl:;k Ycry lnrg-e 
i;:ums. 
'£1rn h1 ill~ hill reduces the dnty o n 
refined sugnr :!O per ce nt. nml on raw 
sugilr :tj per ee!lt. cu ttin g off $11,000,000 
of rc,·cnne from this source (th e m ost 
fro:n :1.ny S('heclule sa,·c wool) nnd sa.\'-
ing to tho people $2::l,000,000 n. ycnr . 
JonN C. XEw, lhc Repu blica n D05sin 
Indinnn, st ill rcfm:ie8 to p,iy m·er thnt 
$2,000 he lost in his lilt.le contest with 
the Knight'i of Lab or in regard to Den. 
H arrison's ('hellp labor speec h e,;; during 
the H.ailrn:1d r-trik e3 an d rio8. 
' '1'1u: 8cnatc t:uill' Lill increases the 
duty on steel raik Thi 6 i:; done i11 the 
interest of sllch m ono 1,olisL:i as Andy 
Carneg ie, (wlw conched Bl.line throttf:h 
Sc0tlnnd,) who is the lnrg cst mnnufac. 
t urcr of rnil:.-; in this conn try. 
-C1 11EFJL":!T 1n: I·1·1.1,l::H. was swon, in· 
to oilit'C on :\rond:iy in the l'"nited 
Stntc.5 :-0:uprcme Court. .\m ong !ho 
mnny di~ti11,gui::1hcd grntlcmeu presen t 
\\·ns Jud::;:c Th11mrn11, the Demo :!rul ic 
son nrny be r:--.pn· ... :-f'tl in Llic dircctio11, carnlidat4.1 fur \' ice Pr c:;idc nt. 
Political Points . 
R epre.sen lnliYe Dreckinrillg-c :i!ly::i 
Kentu cky will i;:encl n. solid Dem oc rnti c 
delegati on to th e Ji'ifty·first Congre.:-s. 
Senator H nrris says lha t t.he stories 
of Repub lica.n gains in Tennea:;Pe this 
fall are not true ; th nt the Democrats 
will Tiold their own. 
)Ir. Frank P. Steven3 1 a B:lltim ) r<' 
politi ci,1.11, sny:-1 the Denwcrnt.s will 
carry every Congre3sionnJ tli::;trict in 
i\Iarylnnd except one. 
The Dem ocrat~ of "'\'irgini,1 are de· 
termined to · cnr ry the ret crslrnrg Con· 
gressi onnl District, and Chairmun BHr· 
bour think s it. can be d one . 
'fhe New York Graphic !,l.ays: J [ iJW· 
ever Democracy mny diffor a~ to local 
politics, every D em ocmt will pnll true 
for Grover Cleveland und Dnvid D.1Iill. 
Chairman Barnum is quoted :1.s sny· 
ing that Clevel:u1d woul d mlrry Con· 
nt. cticut by from 3,000 to 5,000 pli1r1\l-
ity and thnl th e Demorrat.~ would lrnsc 
thr ee of the four Congre.-,sio:1:tl Dis-
tricts. 
The Tax on Plate Glass . 
Bu siness .Men wh o plnce Jnrgc plate 
gl:1ss windows in th eir stores and shops, 
wonder why the price should lie ::zo 
be so enormously high. H ere is the 
explanation: 
Thi~ count ry imported l:ist year of 
plnte g:la i;i, paying n duty of 50 cents n 
s:qutue foot, $5•37,968 wor tl1. On this 
th e dutiu1 paid, :1.t lh e ad valon•m mte 
of 152.D! per ce nt., am ounte d to $,'1..)31 -
308, or ....,29.J,-!OO more llum llu <"IJ!5l rnlll~ 
of the 9/ass. 
Xow, if the turi ff be not a lax, who 
paicl this enhanced n1lue of plntegl:iss? 
Did the ' ' foreigner::;" pay it? Did the 
imporle1'h thr o w it off? :N'ot a bit of 
it: .Americn n builders nn.id n. t:1x of 
nenrly . 300,000 on S:-.'57,'000 wort.h of 
plnte glass. 
Tim Pittslmrg:h <:a=efl(' sLy:cs P1 esi-
dent Cle,·elnnd·s mes~age accomp,rny· 
ing the Chin~e E xclu.:i0n !iii! 11 :t vote 
catching enterpri5c.'· Yery well. Prc,:,~-
dent Cle,·clnnd i~ for .\ merica n:3 
ng:1inst l!liinn., and tile people of Cali-
fornin. who hax c-been rur...;e<l with thi-, 
filthy popnlntion, will i::how their ap-
preciation of his rour:-e at. the ~ o,·em-
ber election. 
Tu.E Republicans seem \'ery :rnxious 
tbnt President Cle,·elnnd E-hould writ e! 
n letter indo~ino- the nomin,,tion of 
Go,·emor H ill, of Xew York. Tiwrc 
i no necP..-:.eity for nny such net. Gov · 
ernor Hill rec•eh ·cd the unnni m ou~ 
nomination of the D(';mocn u·v of Xew 
York, nnd that is all th e incior~emcill 
he llC C<lf . 
Lo, TIIE poor Jndinn, hns :Lcf]nirc d 
Yankee cunning nnd finnncial shnrp-
ne~. He rnyg he will tn.~c not one 
cent less thnn $1 .25 per :1cr~ for hi.5 
lnn<l; and if Uncle Rum clon't gi\·e him 
thnt. with n lot nf guni:, powder, 
whisky nnd tobacco in the hnrg-nin, lie 
will "fo:rht. 'till the ln.,;;t :nm·d foe 
expire.c::.11 ____ _ ___ _ 
Tur: Democrat.-; of Sew York cit.y 
hnve nominated two can<lidntcs for 
Mnyor-Abrahnm H ewitt, t!1c prr,:,cnt 
incumbent nnd ex-Sheriff, J[ngh J. 
Grant .• ~s they nre all nnited o n Cleve-
land, the effect of this double mnnici 
pnl tirkf't wi11 he to gr.t ont C',·ery 
Democratic ,·oter in the cit.y. 
T1rn Rcnntc tariff bill doe.5 nQt m'Cct. 
the npprO\·al of several Republi cnn 
Senntors, Mr . Rhermn.n among the num-
ber. The Repnblicnn lcadrr3 are all 
torn up on the ta.riff que..c,tion, nrnl no 
relief to the lox-ridden peoole of the 
country will be nfforded <luring the 
pr~scnt s~~i:.ion of Con~rc~i;i. 
..;iscF. the nwnrd ior the e:1ptnrc of 
Tnscott, the murderer of ~[illionaire 
Snell in Chicago, h:H hecn rni~<::<l tO 
20,000, :\ gren.t many innoeent people 
are being :1rre led becn.u e they benr n. 
r~emblnnce lo the mnrdrrcr. A good 
many people belie\·e thn.t Ti111.cott is 
:-til1 secreted in Chicago. 
T1rn cheap excur~ions to Indi 11nnpoli~ 
are money-making schenw~ by the 
rnilrol\d8: nnd thousn.ndsof people ttLke 
a.d,·antage or them who hn\·c no 
thought of votini: for :IIr. B. H arrison. 
Th e attempt to t11rn "11 this clap-trnp 
Rnd parn.de to political nccount will he 
of n, , :wnil. 
Mn . )f1 u.s, nuthor of the 11)fill8 hill," 
hll.S been rcnominn.ted for Con_gre~;, hy 
the D(';mocrn('y of 'l'exM. ~fill:, is nn 
honor to his State nnd to lhe Dcmoc-
rRcy of the count ry. ,md the time will 
come wlien hiF: t,uiff redu ction idc11~ 
will be regnrded ns sound nnd necesRn.ry. 
\V1n:.\T, flour, wool, nnd n.11 kinds of 
farm products a.re going up in price, 
nncl the ind ications nre llrnt the coun· 
try is going to witness nn ern. of uncx · 
nm pied prosperity. If you wish n. cnn-
tinunnre of th is st:,te of n.ffoir~ w,tc to 
keep the DPmOC'l'n.tic part.yin power. 
DAY ID B. Hn .1., the Democrntic rnn· 
didat.e for Go,·ernor of 1'-rcw York, i~ a 
tolnl '"-flbstnincr from nil intoxicnnts_; 
while hi s oppone nt , 11wood-p11lp" \\ ~nr· 
ner 'Miller , is a whi sky drinking nd,·o· 
cate of t<;mp ernn cc. Il ypocrisy nnd 
Rcpnbl icnni sm go hn.nd in hnnd. 
Ji o.s. CART, Srmmz, who WM Reerc-
tnry of th e Interior under Lin coln, 
writ es h ome from Germnny dccl:wing 
that he ca nn ot support Mr. H ttrri~on, 
nnd adding lhnt lie shR11 deem it his 
duty to vote for Mr . Clel'eln nd if he enn 
ren.ch h ome before the election. 
'1'111-: Coi;:.hoclon De,,wcmt stntrs the 
en.so e:rn<'tly when it ~n.ys thn.t, t.110 great. 
bulk of onr Rtnte nnd ro nnt y taxes nre 
pnid by the rich on their weillth. \Vhi; o 
th e bulk of thcnnt.ionnl t:txr~ nrP pn.ill 
by the poor for the pri, •ilegc nf en.ting 
drinkin g, nnd weilri ng clothc:-1. 
TIIERB WM n. tenihle slorm on t.hc 
North er n lnk es, espccinlly L nkf' Hur on, 
Oil Wc<lnesdny nnd Thursdn y of last 
week , nnd a grell.t. m nny v~~ei~. d ri\'c n 
at the m ercy or the wind , werf' lost, to-
ge th er with their cnr~oes. Quite a 
number of live s were nlso los t. 
"·H r.s-~fr. Dlain e spoke in Br ook lJ 11, 
New York, he mottntrd n ~tnnd flrectec l 
by non·uni on "i:;cnb'' workmen, nnd 
pn.id for by "protected" monopoli~t.~. 
Th P J...r\bOr lTnionisL~ :ire ,·c-ry irnJig-· 
nnnt in conseq ucncc-. 
I 
S?JACOBS OIL 
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-ot.rnd to your guu~ . The ad\·\1Cate.s uf -- - - I 
t:uiff reform li:1,·c 011ly to keep 11p the 1J11,uox.\fr.:J·; C.,n~J·:mE, the protected 
fire of :ug11me11t n11d cx1:o~urc .which I mon~i,oli5t, has r('t~H"ned from his 
hns 11lrc11dy w1·n11g-ht (•011Ju~rn11 111 l111· ~rott1sh C,l .. tli', :111d will no tlou ht tnke 
mnks of lhe t.•nrn1y :uul ft1rccd th,, l: e· 1 grr:1.t plca~url' lo furni.sh nil the Uo0<.llt" 
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thickest of tho bottle. Committee. 
• 1 " " ::, "II • ;;- C - ~ ::, i:!. C "' • ;; ~ " "' ~ • g. ... ,.. .,z ~ ., "' '< C, ., 
" ::c ~ 2- ~ :-t 
"" 
,:,. 
240,000 Negro es for Cleveland. 
\\ ·A~JIJ:-.c.;To:s, Oct. 4.-) l r. Taylor, 
ex 1 ·nited SL1te;; ) l i1fr,tf'1· tr, Liberia. 
was :lt. til~ C'npitol to-cl,1y. "I }ti..t ranrn 
down from Xl'W York," :-Aid hE", 0 to 
see if there \\'11:; ,mytl1i11:,.t lyin);! lo{•"'e 
rLbout ,v ll.11.hington. I'm nrnning the 
ncgro Demo crntic l,1):11..l-iuartcrQ in Xcw 
York City. The 11c-,c:11,ls an• now in 
lh e Dem o,'J'ati(· p:nty for g(irnl. Two 
hundred :1ml f(;rty 1h,,w,:m1l of them 
in the X or thl •rn Mt:,t<":$ will rot~ for 
Clevel:rnd 11(.;'xt 1111111th. 'fhc D<'mo-
cmtic til·k\•t is ~up1,ol'l1·.I liy ~i:decn 
le;.u,l'.11~ 1wµro 11C\\:opq1P1:-:. Tl1ere hn,·e 
Leen nine 11c-gro Dl'1110nati1· Stale Con-
,·entions helcl, J1c.,ide~ lhc N':ltionnl 
ronfcrcncc q.f 1ndi:m:1poli~." Being 
asked if it. Wl'JC t1 ue that h", Tutnrr 
and olhrr c<ilorcd lend1·1'S werf' nrnking-
n. pile out of Democratic- clcctimu.:crin~, 
~Ir. T:,ylor l:n1ghcll lir('lndly nn<1 f:lid 
that in:-lcnd of gdling any monC'y out 
of it, l.(' paid tho nemonntic 11:ul: ,.:10 
n mouth for the glor.r there wns in it. 
Dyspepsia 
:Mnkc5 the lives of m:my people miserable, 
and orten leads to sell-destruction. DistrC!-S 
after eating, sour stomach , sick bead::chc, 
heartburn , loss o! appetite, a (a int, "all gone 0 




Iarity o! the bowch , :i.ro 
some of tho moro common 
~ym1,tom~. D:rspcp~ia. docs 
1:ot. get. wl'll c,( it,clf" . It 
1 cqnirl's <':lr<'(ul, persistent 
attcr.llun, ;-;ml :i remedy like Jfood's Sarsar 
1:arilla, whh:h ar:s gcutly, :,-cL surely and 
efficiently. it tone., tllc stomach and thcr 
organs, rc i;uh.tb the dlzc~llon, crc1tcs a. 
g0<;d a11petile, :md t·r thus Sick 
m·crcomlu!; the lo<':11 ~y1ap. 
toms rcmO\'CS tl:o ~ymp;,.. H eadache 
thcllc e:fic<:ts , C tlic tlbc:1.-;<', ba.nisl1es tl1c 
h e:ulacl.,•, ,.ii(\ rdrcs11< s tho tired mind. 
"I h:nc l,N•n truul>h·•l with dy~pCp!l!a.. [ 
haJ I.mt littl.J :J.Jlpctit1•, aml what I did cat 
Heart.. db.t:·(·<;'lrtl 1,1t', u Uhl mo 
E' t:c gee;(!. In an hour 
:i~t,•r latln~ I wonltl np(!-
rk!!i r :: r.,iutii~ -~, <-r tircJ, n.IH;o11e Ccelln:;, 
;;sthuu:hill~,11; tr- trn~:nytlJlnt~· )Iylrou-
Ulc, I 11'.1:,'.~. v .• ,; • ~· ··;·attll 1,y my b11sines11:, 
whi<-h I; !li t, f :i. J ::.!nt ~. ~:ul fn m L,clng 
nu.re ( ,. 1, , ~· t : .• , 1.i .~ Sour 
burn 
r<>1•1,1 :.;t'l! ·~ l . ., .t. I.. ! St h 
Str! ..• ; I tq.;. J: t.<·~ l-i: r•:,- Om3C 
1ill:t-1<;:.k t'.:"•C I .:. ... r.. d1<l me: :rn 
ir.:n:tn , : ·: 1.:-,t , f I i::::1.,.,. um .an 
;:ippctitr. rn.,I 1• ,.- !"· d I l.1·d t.111.l s:i.11 ... ncd 
the e:·:,·L, .• l i l l ;, ,. 1y cxpL·rl•·m:cd." 
Gr:c1;c1: .\. r. , ... -;y h.t, w1,. Mais». 
~i<J0d';:; ';.1t::;aparill a 
So,<1:.,y:i.'ltl::1 f.-,r • rr,;:ucdonlr 
by C. l. I:1;'·]) .t .•., , l. .c!.I, ::"::L5$. 





0111• Itt .. ;,:-nlar Stoc•li ot Su-
perb ( ' lolh(•..; i"'I 110,n read., · ltu • 
1ht' <'0111('-~t . and Wfl art' dttlly 




MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN. 
FALL OYER COATS 
01 nll \l rei,&:'hf . St:, k~ Ctmtl · 
ity and Pri Ct.h,;. 
BOYS 
School Snif ' . Odd Pauts. 
Shir':,;. Jluts anc.1 ll oHkn . 
H S2 
Our New •'.-lLI, S'l ' \ · 1,1•:s Ut"(" 




Th~ 01u-- P rff'('- (.' lolhi.-.r. Huf· 
t.ernnd •·urnb,her.Klrl, n·n,. 
H. \\ ' . ('or • .-ublic> S11m11·<• 1111d 
Ua .in St., :,u. , ·c..-11011,0hio . 
•rums FOil UOLDl\'G 
CIRCUIT COURT, 
- 1~ THE 
FIFTH .JUDl(l\lJ ('IH('Ul'I', 
-OF THF 
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE \ EA n ,\, I), man. 
Stat<' of Obio - Jtfl'fh ,Jn cli-
c•ial ('ir..-11 ·t. 
I 'J' JS OBDEHEU lli:.11 llll• T1·r111 or th~ ('irc-uit t'ourlof ti•<' ~,·\1•r:1l (·••llnth• in 
~aid f'ircuit, for the.• y1 ar I :...:-;f', lw Ii "<<·ii a
follow~, to.wit : 
l'.\IHFIJ:l,J> ,·ni-:,rY, 
On th(' Stli du,· of J:.t1n1:trv, :rnd llw 
tluy of :,,,l.<'plt·mlit•r. · 
1:JCIIL,\7\1) ('01 ~T\', 
On tl1c 15th 11:ly or J:11111a.rr1 :111,I till' 21th 
day of N·pt1·mht•r 
W .\Y:\1· : cor.·ry, 
On 1111' :,!~1th d:,v 11f .l;111u,1n· :11111 tlu• I I tl:n· 
11f Ol'lohl•r, · · · 
~T.\J:K ( 01 ~TY, 
On 1111' l21h 1lay ,;f Fd,ni.1ry 1 :11111 1ho ~th 
ilav uf 01·tohc-r. 
~ KXox c·ou~ rY , 
On the '...~)th day or Fc.-hru,u·y, 1111,l tlu• 1:;th 
dnr of ( ktulwr. 
. LH'K l:\'U f'Ol'XTY, 
On thl' r>th d:.n' or ::\l:1rt·h nwl 1111' :!:.!ti tl.1~ 
or (ktohf•r. . 
:., r~Kl;\n l ') [ ('{)I ~T\", 
011 lht • l!lth 1\.1,· ,if "\far l'h ;1111I llu• :!!Hh d,t\ 
of <)dc,h(.lr. · ' 
~rOlHL \ ~ ( ·ot"\''J' Y' 
011 the 211 dny 1,f .\Jiril .11111 th,• .,th <l:i.,· 
of ::-;u,·(.'111!)(.'r. 
.-\:-:Jff,.\'SI) ('Ol'~T\', 
On tlH.' !lth day of April ;11111 till' l:.!th d.1y 
of i\o\·emher. 
. Hc..H.,)IE" ("ot·1'TY. 
On the lti!h lilly of .\pril ancl thl' 1!1111 day 
or XonmhC'r . 
C'OSIIOCTO:S ! '<IU:STY, 
On the 23d day of .April nn1l th(' :.~Ith d.1y 
of ~m·tmber. 
'lTS!' ,\llA \\' .\$ <'lff:,C'J'Y, 
On !he 30lh clny of .\pril a11d 1111.• ~I 11:ty 
of nc.•t.·(·mhl'r. 
r rmn, c,n ,1,. 
011 th1• 7th d;1y or '.\J;iy :11ul t!H' 1,111 d,Ly 
uf Hl•ptc111ht·r. 
)JUHHoW COl'~TY 
011 the l Hh tlay ul' ) lay a111I tltt.' lOtl1 tby 
of Det·c.•111her. 
JJE[,.\\\".IHI-: l"Ol'Yl'Y, 
On the '.!~th ll:,, or '.\l:1v :mil tla• 17th d,1y 
of ])l '('l'll1l,cr. · · 
:--;:iicl 'J\•r1,1:-. In IJPi-:-iu t !I o·d,wl.: \. "· 
VI LI RU ;,; Flll,LE'l'T, 
.ICJJl~ \V . .JE:--;:,l'J,;n, J11,I •11j. 
1 .10111< 11". 11.n.1r,;rr, I 
1 t,;ppll•111hcr 1!'(, 1:-.s.'-'. 
'/'!,<· ,..,·1t11r 11l (Jfii.,,. l,.'m .t f 111tly • 
I , 11t·u11 ~E.\I., l 'h·rk of tit,• t'ir• 
1.·uit ( 'ourt. witldn :.111,l fur .titl l ·,muly 
:1111I :--tak, ,h ltc.:rdn· <·~·rtifr tl1at tlu 
:1\JU\"(.' :JJld foJ"I..' •nill~ • i:i :I tit11• ('OI'_\" Of 
the or1kr lix.inH 1lic.1 tim<•:-:. r ,r h11l1li11>,? tl11• 
t'in :11it ('omt in the Fiflh .Jrnlidal <·ir,·ui• 
11f Ohio, for tho Yl·llr I "n, .rn,I th·1t lhP 
'-:\mt• nciw :q1p..,nr~ nr J'l'C' 1r,I 1111 tlw .lotir-
1111\ 11r '-;,id (·uurt. 
111 \ \.'1tnc·.· \\'lwn•t,f. I iu·r, 11110 1:l, 1 i1h1· 
111\" hatul .mil :11lh: tlw ii nt' 
[i-:l.'ai.) ~ald C'ourt, al )It \'c.,rn"n, 1l1i 
!?-Ith cfay or &·j>tcmhcr, l ••8. 
27:,{'pl3w fl l ·c I !\"F. \ L, ('ll ·tk. 
G p y 
OF' 
lj DIES FAtL A~D \Vl~'l'ER 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and New-markets, 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY. 
1•1 .1.·11 s.u :·q1.11,s. 
:32 fo to> inrh Ul 1S'I' . 
Bnyers that haYe 
I o o k e tl through 
OTHER STOCKS, 
l1avo returuo<l to us 
and ackno,v]ec1g·ed 
1'HAT ,vE ARE 
, 'IIOW ING TfIE 
LAROE T AND 
BEST SELECTE D 
S'l'OCl( AT TIJE 
Low~t Price~ 
A l'rilfral Krnmi11atio11 
or 0111· S l'OCK will h<· of 
\'alue to auv lll'l'son cx-
111•t1i 1;.; to 1111rrh11se a llar-
mrnl. 
We solkll your 1·1111. 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 





Overshoes and Slippers. 
Ill t ht• f~att·"tt so lC' h• Cnd l c"",; V;\a·I l f)'. 'J' h crc h l\1olhlug 
U("tff•1· on th, • l·"af'e of 1111• 1;n, ·lh. l't •,v ( 'un 'lleet nnd So11e 
Can Hc•:tl 0111· ltc•m: rl, a hl} 1,01'1' Plllf 'ES. 
s. u ' ON[-PRIC[ ~TOR(, ( ,,. .• , f n r and 'Uulu Sh., JUI. l"4."'t·non, Oblo. 
0 
STOCK INTHE COUNTY ! 
.i\lEN, BOY" .ANI) Cil lLDHEN' 
CL o-r· --~G-
' • 
En•1·y 111.111 ha~ a dt .,in• to l']othe himsl' lf uucl boys, ( JF HE 
HAS A."Y,) a, l'l'HS<illHhk HS possible>. j ('fl]l a111l 
will sup1>ly you with !hl' best 
SUITS, HATS, SHIR TS, OVERALLS 
,\n,l nll s1wh g-oo,ls as llll'll and boys W( ' fll', at th,• 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
'l'ht• I .. 1.·1·1;s'1' thing In II l 'l' S of I~, ,•a ·y u,,,,_r•·•••11on. 
Th ·-~ttca ;~··· !,foc ·t, ofTllll\'KS .4.'1/1) 'l'.4.Ll~l:S Co I.I~ "'"'"' 
In ituant \ t•r,~on, al ~111·1-rl1o1lnl{ lu\\ r 1u •lccw. 
Ou1 · llne 01 · sru·h 1~ nu d toii11lun1cr , t;t;lilV1;,n nud f,:1; J\," l'~' 
l'l ll'\hlll'\G GOOl)S Is lite, mosl 1tUntC'lh •<• 
(_)\('I' dh1•IU}t 1d In th e l ' lty. 
Call and ·cc us ancl W(' will clo you Good. 
BLE CLOTHIN G 
,~ 
HOUSE! 
1'12 ,01 'fll 1 U'\' S'l'lt1:1;'1' . 
FA GOODS! 
___ ,,  ____ _ 
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
JERSEY KNIT UNDERWEAR, 
MERINO UNDERWEAR, 
J.'01• Ln di t•s , (.lent. nnd (;hiJd1•c11. 
E eg nt ine of Jerse ys, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
r ON' ,, 






H r IE - N A E BLANKETS I 
s Co menced at 
BROW NG & SPERRY'S. 
DO~"l' FAIL TO SEB 'J'llE llARGAJN,'. 
Tho lJUYEllH'OUJDEh 
iuuod March o.nd Sept., 
ca.ch yetu·, It. I• o.n ency • 
clop dla. ot u11ofu.1 tnfor-
'mation for o.11 wbo i:mr• 
cbuo tho luxurie1 or tha 
noceuiltoa 01 tile, We 
c:,,n Clotho you o.nd furniah you with 
all tho neceuar7 aud unuocoanry 
npplinncoa to ride, walk:, dance, 151 p, 
cat, fish, bur work, 1ro church , 
or alay nt hoiu , a.nd in v&rioua 1ir.011, 
11tyles and (ltulntltioa, J"u1t fla-uro out 
wh:'1.t ia required Lo do all tho 110 thln,tl 
COMFORTABLY, n.nd you ca.1.1 mako a. fair 
011llmMe oi the value of the DVY"FlHS' 
GUIDE, which will bo " nt. upon 
receipt of 10 ct'nL1 Lo po.y 1>011tnrc,1 
MONTCOMERY WARD&. CO. 
Ul-114. Mlch1Rtl-ll Avenue, Cb.tca,10 . DI. 
J:! PJ•l~lll 
1CLEVELAND BAKING CO., I 11,rnulACIUll'III of It l( 'KllllS, llREAJJ & FA ' V AKloS 
n n,I t1u 1 ....-h• brnl• •d 
· SELJ,'.UAISING J.>A'.NCAlU, 
n .. ur In:!", l'Oilllh.,.,,l•t.111 1111 dlr l',c 
Liou• 011 t·R-dl 1111,ek1t~1·. ·11111 llour 
:~ ; ~\:.~~~i~1: 1 rt/~0,~!:1.~::1" 
tlfl' r, ,au\r,'11, but ju11l 111L, 
\\Uh 1·01<.1 w1nrr or ""t·t>l- • 
111111. "'"' lu live minute•• 
yn1t 1· 111 h1nl1 di lldou~ 
11,u lakt'", ,,1111\r or 
I '1~:1;!;11· • ~'"n\';,!!g11:~ ~::Jn 
.... , 11 ·t '~"'l11111 &• .. 11C'k 1)r t111i, 
t' 1 l , 11~11 • ,tl\t1 IMIJ1,r-~.1 \·\111( 
,,, Ah\J\\"l'lt111k r,1r1·111un , 
t ,,.,. -k,. ,..., 41olu•..i oud suo1•• · 
11,:, nrt• 111,1111• vur,•,~ mnrllloull•t 
THE OL£V£LAND BAKING CO., 
Cl,£Vl ~l , &ND, 0, 
:!7 · J)tl h \ 
No, 6 Kremlin, Monument Squa.ro 
TE l,E PllO NE CO N N EC TION . 
~!OUNT VERNON, O ........ OC'I. 11, 1888. 
LOU.t.L B R E VITIE S . 
- Re ce nt pensions allowed: Jvlin ,v. 
Ja ckson, Mt. Lihert y. 
- A new lelephone ha!S heen placed ut tl,e 
clt'Clric light station. 
- A young man nam e.I Frnnk " "right, 
lul(l n fing~r mushed nt the bridge ,,orks 
Tut"slluy. 
- The remains of John Glazner, who 
tlh-.1 in l o wu. arriHd lier(• Th1ir!:tlby for in-
term ent. 
- Delnwnre ha~ wh1l'ly ('onclncled lo fut. 
low the example of .Mt. \'ernon and ha,·e 
wat('r work. 
- The rnilrond~ ar e still hauling lnrge 
l'rowd'l to !he C'ol u111l,1H1 :ind C'iiwi1111ati 
Centennials. 
- The Circu ll C.iurt i~1r Kn ox county will 
t·ommene<: it<.i fall ~cssion in )Jt . Vernon on 
'l'u<>::;dny next. 
- )I ns. Betsey 1! . )ll'Kinney , of )lilford-
ton, has been allowed n pensinn or$t/Y.JJ,as 
n tlcpernlent whl uw. 
- '.\[r. Juhn Wu rel. formerlv of this dty, 
wa'i bnrietl nl Toleilu Fmhly: huving died 
the Wcdne .:J<.lay pre\'ion~. 
- l!ev. anti ;\I N!. F .• \ . Wi\l wr werl' mmle 
happy Tu e.::Kl1iy morn in~, by the Drrinil of n 
lit1ll' ,lau;;litcr to bless their hou::.<eholll. 
- (:t•o. W . ,vul cutt, wlto re~idcs ne.:u 
lfan~-. , i" C.:Jrrying his arm in 11 "lling-, Ilic 
re~nlt of fulling frum !he scaffold ofn build-
ing:. 
- Mr. Snmut'i P. Johnson p.1s.~tl o. high-
ly creditable e•rnminntion for admi&-ion to 
the b:.H ns u pr:H'ticing: t\!lornl'y lust Thurs-
day. 
- Q.uuib either rai:f<'d two Lroo<ls thi s 
yf'nr or for snmc re11son hatched l~te, ns 
11111ny bevies '1f :-mall-sized binl-! are re-
po1led. 
- W ilham U. Smith, C'ti!'!hier of tl1c Eri e 
freight hou-.e at '.\la.rl'·•fiehl h~ !:lkippl'<.I out, 
hiking with him 1.000 of the company'~ 
money. 
- Ti llln i!'! 1..•njoyin;.: n street car drin•rs' 
strike and a \"i--it frum bnrglnr~ ull at the 
Sl\lllt: time. T illi n i~ putting on mctropoli-
tnn oir:<:t. 
- .\_ forrc of workmen nre 
in p11tti11g in a sewt'r from 
trough in frvul tif the Court 
Public 8 luarc. 
now enµ-oge1I 
th e wittering 
Jl on~e to the 
- _\. tolc~rurn wa~ re<-ch·Pil here Ttu: :stluy 
from \V ..t!:lhini;ton City n111wu1H:i n;.{_ the 
lleath of~ [r .:1. Fronk )f. (ir <'II, who formerly 
re:-1ided in thi~ city. 
- Durin~ 1he m on th of ~eptemhcr but 
one buih1ing: permit was i-t1ucd nml thnt to 
)lrs. Ellen lfopw o.>v(I in ttlocker·!I n1hliti\,11; 
slzc 18,c:.!ti to ('0-!l 100. 
- \\'c ,h.in't know wli!n 0·1r l>Utclicrs urc 
,~~in~ r.ir 110,-::-1, hut wc,lu knMV thn.t tlH·Y 
nre rc ·n'.lin,; cm~<,f pork at 15 ctn ts n pound . 
Snmebot1y must be nrnkin~ money. 
-Oeor,.;(' J, ln,;;mnn h:,!:l l>t-en tclected ns 
engineer of the electri c light works. )fr . 
lngmnn is n C,Hlq•cl<'nl me<.-lionic nnd 
n:1q,ly nh'e to 1a·.;c clmr~e ol 1he po~ition. 
Mr. Jume~ ·. :0:tone n'<.'ei\'ed n telt>gru111 
.Monday from Richmoml. \'n., H!lfl()UllCing 
thnt hl!S thoro·1:;hbre1l Cocker Spaniel dog 
ha I t:1ken ~cc·ond I r :ze in the dog shc,w, 
A. F. Hawlinsou ha~ leo.setl the store 
n,om f(,rnwrly o<·cu1,ietl by T L. Clark & 
Son. und when th(• nee<', nry nlterntitrns rmd 
i111pn1,'ements nrc rnmle will occupy it with 
millinery and 1lry go<.M.l!-1. 
- William Goin!3. n colored man, cuused 
t lie nrrest T1u.•,.day. of n formrr nnmrd 
Jo.me~ J,ihn<ion fur 11'!.~ault nud hatter;. 
' rhe cnse wns hrnril before Justire .\tw ood 
and Johnson waq fined$."> nnd cost,.,. 
- GcJrge il. :Kimpflin , of Colnmbn!l, dis-
pluyetl hi"' rl!\"Oh·er on the nii;ht cxprc~3 on 
the C., A. tl C. Hoad ·1'h11r.:1day morning. 
H e wa <i turned O\·er to officers Plummer 
and Co,~hran, an ti wn'I lined )j;O nnd cost!! bv 
Ju~ti ce Dar ker for Id ~ fun. f 
- Jolin P. Shaeffer. a. 1,rnmiue11t busine~ 
nrn11 of Chillicoih<' committed suiddc by 
shooting him~clf lust week, in con~equence 
of fhmncinl lronblcs. The tlc<·cascd wa:-;1 the 
Ucmocrutic tlllHli1latc for Audit or in l{o .. s 
county two yenrs tlg O, but wa :-;1 dcfoatcll . 
- That unc11uale1I workmnn in hi~ line 
or lrn.'!line-..,_., l'atri ck Hurrell , hns just eom-
plNcd n nice job ol"boulder ing the teutters 
1111 Gnmliier ~tn:<:t, bctwt't"n :\lcI<l'nzic nnc.l 
~k .\rtl111r. S e.:i:t sunnner, it is ~mid , Ilic 
w,1rk will be cxtcndt'<.1 J·;.l:-lt to Divisi on 
street. 
- Fnrm cr:, arc Oc;;inuiu,'\ to olijcct to 
h:wiug si" ns painted on their barns (Uhl 
fen ced. Tl1ey think the culu11111s ()( the 
locul new~pupcr the hc:,t place in whi ch to 
udverti:-ic, :.rnd they ore ri~ht. ~l(m who 
advcr ~bd their wares o n a fence l>oard 
should pt1y for it. 
- A dispntch from Gambier on Monday 
says: '1',1r1>ugh tho kimlucss of Mr. S. 
)f onsnrrnt the grc~alcr part. of tlie pupil s of 
Hare rnrt l' lucc ~emiuury were tukc11 to 
Columbu:-4 tlii-( morn in:; lu ,·isit the Ohio 
CeJHC'nnial. Tlii'I 1-1 the third time )Ir . 
)[on snrr.1t hn:1 place,\ a cur nt tl1e di-1po<.nl 
or th e wliolo or part (If the iwm inary. 
- Tuesday wns Cultunhu'I Jay ut tl1c 
Ohin Centc11niul, und it ht proper to .!!ay tl1ot 
the f'npitul City "~prcad hcr:-iclr' in a vcr)' 
cretlihtble rnunncr. \V e umy :uh.I that thia 
grand C'"<[lO!!ition c,r the imlu1trics or our 
State, wilh iti, nurner ou"' attrn<:tiou~ in curi-
O:iiti~, rdi <·'I, WtJrk~ or urt, etc., <:tc., will 
c lo~ on the rn,h i11~t. Ae n tJthing or 1hc 
kind will agnin be 8ce11 during lhie gtncrn-
tion, onr people will rni S:1 n g reat treat ir 
the y IH'.!~lc-et to ,·isit Columl.>11:-i bl'fore the 
t:J4 •e (rf (• I.l g ht ,1utterN . 
Conlmry lo expcctntions the elact.ric light s 
will not Uc rendy to turn on for another 
week. A pie<'e uf ne cessary 1d1nfting to 
01lC1·atc two of the Jynbmos hM n o t yet nr-
ri\'ed, nllhongli it h, loo ked for .eve ry ,Jny . 
The work or s lringiug the wire i!$ prv~ res!t-
in g: and the entire sixteen miles l\ 0 ill be up 
nnd really for ser'"i<-e. it i:-J thou glit, liy Sat~ 
urdny . Most or the slr(.'Cl fl!\d (·(imme,r('inl 
Jnmps htn ·c been t<'sled und fo1rnd lo wol'k 
inn sa tisfa cto ry 111n11ner. )(r , (lt•or1;:l· lng -
rnan, the new ('llginC't·r, co mrn rn<·e<.l hi.-. 
woric 'fuesdny. and !JOYS tlie engine is a 
daisy a.nd O()l'rnlr" lo perfeclion~ Con-
nection~ hn.ve been 111n.tle with the c·ity 
\\•uter wurks: for supplying the boi1Pr , nnd 
in nddilio11 1 th<: i\le!tjNI. R11hin~,m , on Wecl-
n..esdny , Legnn the work of 1lri\ ·i11g an n r1e-
sinn well. Th ey exp<.•c t lo St'turc n flow of 
wnter nt ninel.' ' foe!, whid1 wh<'l1 mhOO 
with thnl obtni11C't.l frtJIH tl1c w11tc:r works is 
said to make n fine rombi unl ion for boiler 
ptlrP' >!:C"S. 'rite ('ontrnct for painting tlie 
poles , so111e GOO in nnmbu, hn !t bc~n nward-
cd to Gc-o1·ge ,v . Bunn~ · 8on. am.I the color 
will be bronze gret•n i11.!tlenli of whit e n~ at 
1in1t C'on1emplnte<1. J\le~:tr!!I. Dus:1011 ond 
J nck~on, of the Sdrny Irr t-: lc<:lric ('omprmy, 
.spent ln«t Frhlsy in Mt. Ver,111111 on their 
w1~,· home from :i trip to ~,Vichit:\ , Knu~n ~, 
nncl expres~ed tl1('m'll·I ,·e14 n!-111 i),!:11 ly s:st j._ficd 
with the cunstruc:tion of lhc pltlllt. One or 
IJnth or the- ~enllf'me-n i"I upe<:le--1 here to 
witnes s the s lur1ing c,f the ti~lit. A num· 
ber of npplH .:f\tions for <'Omme rrin l lh;hls 
Jw,e been 111a1le :11111 it i-1 r .. timnted thnt be-
fore Christmn~ urarly C-\"t·ry btL11inc·s::i lulll~C 
on .Main l'llrel'l will be ilh1rnin.3t(•1l witli 
tl<'t:tric liµ:hl. 
N,rrlou s 1'1111:an u y A e<•hlt•n1 . 
Mr~ . John S. l:rudtl od, 1\1111 her l!li!31er, 
.\Ir~. J ;mlt:.'4 W)11koo}1 , were tlri, ·i n~ :-;urlh 
uf tuwu 011 tlit- i\l1111 .. ticl1l road, Frid11y .• \t 
u goiul 11cnr 1he r~ide1a ·o of .John Bu sh n 
1metio11 cn~due WO'f c11c111111tcrcd. The horse 
ilrh·cn by the ludic!t lict11111t• u11111t111ogeuble 
:ind rnn away, co llidin){ wilh u 1,ilc of ruilM 
nt lhc ~itlc of the m;u]. 1ht• ,·cl1il·le wu'fonr · 
11ir11c•d £trHI lhl' O(·tupunt:-i lhrowu out. )lrs. 
Brn<ldo<;k ~u~tu111l•tl a ~m,11 lhrt ·l' indH's in 
ll'us,;-th umkr lu•r t·~·t• 111111 n frudure of the 
hritlgt· (1f 110:-C'. )Ir!-!. Wyukttnt• l'~t·1tpell 
Al 
F .-l 'l' Af ..- .1.t ~('I O ENT 
t h ,• J ,idd n J;:' ( 'ou01J' •·atr" 
Cro nud M Sh oc·lii!I" D f"nlh 
o f· (;t> o l'gc- ' l ' li a t c lwr o f" 
lit . \ 'e ni on . 
'flu: ~ewnrk .tdiotate of S:1tnnl.1y gin:, 
the following pauicolnrs of the ddtth of 
yo1111~ (ieo. Thatcher of this city: 
One of the most terrible nnd horrifying 
.... accidrnts that C\'N happen ed on the Licking 
county fair ground:., occurred ve~terdtt,· 
nfternoJn during the running rnc~, rC'sul~-
tOC.\L EGISIATGRE. 
!} 00 Dan1a ~e s . 
\ 'u ri ous .Ui!oit•ell.an eo u"' JluU~1·s -
Th e Pny Uoll. 
Council met in re~ul:ir Sl"~::.<iou :\Ionday 
in :; in .the death of th e victim. A ln'?e C\"enin;;. f'r<.'~hleul Jennings in the chair. 
cro wd ot spectatoN h!lcl assembled lo wit · Pre:, cnt- Dunn Clark IJettra ~liller De 
ne~s the race, Htlle dre~ming of the horrible I C'olignon, KeJIPy 'anti Jl;nr\', ' 1 
trage<1y that was to Ix: euncted liefoni th~ir Minutes of ln.!lt meeting. were rend nnd 
eyt-8. Amon g the hor~s thnt luvl l)e('n apprond. 
entered to conte;t for the ra ce was ''Tummy V:i.rions bills were recei\·ed nuil r~ferred to 
G.;• the t:ine lnrg:e so rrel horse , owned by t'ie li'in a nce Ctmunittee. 
llr. Philander A. Graves, of Ilartfonl. He Statement o f I<'und:::i n the City Treas-
ha t.I for hi!'! rider George Thatcher, n young ury, October 1'.ilh. 1888: 
mnn nged twenty-twoycnrs, wlio, when al General Fund ................ ....... ....... . $ 
home, resided with his widowed mother, Fire..Ocpartme11t Fund............... . ... :15 ~1 
Mrs. Mary Thnlcher. in )lt. \'ernon. The l'oli<'e 1"und ...... ,............................ 00 16 
horses were n. little slow in getti ng off tla· G~is .Fuud.... ..... ......................... . ... 2 :!5 
lirst hcut, but wh en tb,.J· •li•l ,t,,r, tl,"y Sanitary Fund......... ... . .. ... ............ 1-1 00 
.. ' ' - ... Britlge Fund................................. Stl :!l 
,nnt like the wine!. They hml run perhllps Condemnation Fund.... ........... ...... 11 84 
o ne hundrc..l yard! wh en a tloj.!; run on ih c Water Works Fund......... .... . ......... 97 64 
l'ublicS1111arc Fund ........ ... ............. Ofi CiJ 
track in front of the '!\\'i ftly corning nni- l'u bliu Lilin:u-y Fund........... .......... 2-l 80 
mah;. Tl1e horse rode l,\· young- Tlrnt chcr Cemetery 1"u11ll ...... ... ...... ............. . 
strnck the (log, :md tripping himself, fell to ht Ward Road Fund .................... . 





l If 11 1 . :"Id Ward Road Vnncl ...................... . 1e1:1.t 11 Y l 11rty fft!t nway. where hti by, u 4th \Vard H.n~Hl Fund ............... .. .. . . 
~en.sc:c:,;'I, (-rll.:,het.l ma,~ of hunui n ity. 6th \Vnnl l! uat l Fund .................... . 
The hnrritied spectnt11rs were at fi~t too ('i:y 8olil'i1or Evdng staletl 1lwt he lmd 
much ,luted to fully rc:ili.:c wli:1l hnd oc- iiwe~iiga:<..~1 tile title ,if Plum :1llf'y nml th.-. 
curred, but \,·lien tht•y li111dly n-cove1·t'(l their ~nid title wa!S io the names of Jume~ Ro-~crs 
se mse?-1 a ru,.h wa~ i11111H:dintt-ly umtlc fur the nn,I )Jr. Veorge C.aym ontl llnll I hat they 
,·icinily of the ~ll"l'idenl . It w:1 with the w1111ld rxecutca con ,·eyancc tn the city. 
utm o.:;t diflicnlty I hut the cro wt.l was kept The City Solicitor statet l tbut he h:u.l con-
back from the unfor111na.tc mun , hut thi~ forrC'd wilh D. C . .llontgornery rdath·e to 
w1.1:, linully erfcctet.l, :rnd the woundt..'tl man p.nin :; ~i c- wu lks around the Orphan·s 
wa.'J picked up and co1weyC'd tu the lrutel tin H ome; that wrillcn notice lnul I.Jet.•11 scrn ,'ll 
the grounds, nnd n physidnn :llummoHetl. upon l\Ir . ll ont~umery and that pavinE! hatl 
Dr. C'lmrles 8timson 11uickly responded, nor ns ycl been 1Jo11e and the Solicitor 
nnd nn ex.:iminntion oft he injuries sustai netl mond that the st:.\tuar y ~leps l>t! taken to 
by y1mng Thatcher rc,·ealed the fuct thut he rt>qulre suiJ padng t•> Le done. Carried . 
hatl fractured his skull nt the ba~t, he.-;idffi n tiolicitor Ewing suid that P lem:mnt st re<.>t 
broken nrm nnd internnl injuri e~. From was ready to J.,e 0 1-.cne<l. '.\Ir. Clark !5nitl 
the first it wa s evident lhut he cou ld n ot thut )Ir . Smnlc won!J toke down buiiding 
livr, nJHI though cnry thiu:; possible was free (,f C"<pcn~e to the city. )l oved thut )Ir. 
done to sn,e hb life he brcnlhed hi.~ last at. 8mulc be onlerrd ::so to do :m<l ba,·c the 
10 o·cloek last night. Otlic:er· Mer edith lc•le-
gniplic<l 1l1e new." to )Ir ~. That chrr , wh() 
anivcd btrl' un 1hc first trnin. l'ntlt:>rrnker 
81,urner prepurcd the rrmuin" fnr inlt.'rllH'llt, 
and lhi.-1 rnornin:; the hi,t ly w,1-i taken by 
hi s mothel' nn1l several friend~ t .i ~t. \'er. 
non for interment. 
Mr. Thut<"hC'r wa~ 1111 C'Xcrrdingly bri~ht 
an«l intt-lligt•nt )·onni-:' mc111, nml hntl hcen 
rngn:.;cd in riding: race lwr ... 1..•::1 li)r u irnmbt·r of 
yf'urs. lie had ri<ltlcu "Tommy(: ... ult the 
the prescut ::icason. 11;, wid ,JWt."1.1111otl1er, 
one brother am! twv :::ihstt'l~ ~uni\"c to 
m ourn his tll'alh, 
The re1m1i11:-;1 nrrl\t:tl :1t '.\It. Ycinon ~at· 
unlny um! the in!t-rnumt look p!ac·e ~unduy 
after111,011. 
l"EltSO :\" .l I , 1'01 N TS. 
Rt.•\·. J . ~. lt<:a~t'r of IJut·y, H'- "ms i11 town 
Tuesduy. ' 
~r . nnd )Ir ~. Trunrn11 Da\"itl-;,rn :ue \-i~it-
iug iu Kcntu d;,y. 
IJr . J. C, (iortlun lt'ft Tt1e.'ttl11,· ,in 1\. \"i"il t 
Ids fo.rm in \Vy oruin~ · 
)Ir!3 Ge o. n. I.ewi?-1 i~ «1-en1li11;!: th,· wet-k 
\\ itli C'ulnmbns fricntl~. 
'.\Ir. nrnl )lrs. r. B. Cl1:t"C "'J"lt11t Thur-.ilay 
nnd Frid:1y at Colnmln1"I. 
)fMi. ~!nry ll i:,;lilund, nf )farit:ltn. i, the 
~nest of .'.\l i-1..,>1 Xom '.\lullwn e. 
)Ir . Oeorgc llttr tl~ly, ,,r Kan~a,., i1 the 
gue~t of Kn o.,: <',Hinly friend~. 
Mi.<t~ Ntllie Xewton i"' the gut.•'-t <11 lier 
l,rothc-r W 11lte r, at Co1unilrns. 
Dr. nnJ '.\lrl'l T. IJ. Cotton t1tl<.·11detl the 
Gindnnati e.,:p,,~ition la~t we1:k. 
)fr. W . W )Jc:'\eilf', of \\'n rr{'ll, l'n ., i!:J 
the g:nr.-,f of fri(•nd"' in thi"' <·ity. 
Mr . .1111111 .l. Ht.·nry nnd wifo were dsi1or~ 
nt the Olih,Cen1en11i(d, Tne sdny. 
Dr. oml Mr "I L. I'. ]l(llbr Q(,k hn\"t r<'lurn· 
et1 from ii visit with lndinnu frie :, ,l!-1. 
:\[ rs. ;\. ).f. Kno,Je 11:is gon(' lo Ch i<.·i1g:o to 
\. i~iL h er daugli rer, )[r :J. l•'. J. lllo( :her. 
:Mr. nnd )[1 ~. }_;. ,v. Collon return NI i\lr n-
tlny to their liomc at )Iadi::ionYille, Ohio. 
)[r:-1. \\'111. Vai l :111d chih lr cn han return-
ed lo !heir home in Bclmon1 , \\' i~<·omdn. 
l\lhs .Killie Sar•p has enkrt•J Uranvillt· 
Collt-~C ns a l<'ad1<.·r i11 lhe 11rt dt-p.irtmC'nt. 
?.Jr. nnd MN Uu q;t•:,s '.\Icl-:lroy bare re• 
tnrnl'\I fr1u11 a tlip to the Ci 1a·inuati c,po~l· 
tion. 
)lr .111111 ~lrs . Hc11ry L. Curti~ h.·n Thur~· 
<lay for a trip lo Chicugo u1Hl other W cslt 1·n 
point~. 
l\l r~. J , JJ. Crill anti littl e g,111 lkrtic i:-1 
the ~Ue!lt t.f her !:Jiatcr, Mni. F. J. lllocbcr , 
Chicng:o. 
~N . IL ll. Owen o r Dunkirk. ~. Y ., is tlie 
guest of her 1nother, )lr::i. II. lni;r,uu , Xorth 
)Ia i n titrcct. 
Mr s. J ;,hu Hall 111111 h<.·r ,:;L ..ter )lb " Anna 
McKown lmvc rl'lllml'tl lo their home in 
Kansu ~ City, 
)Ir. Ja cob Hum11lt.'l1, nftl'r 1111 C'.\le11dt!<l 
Yisit wi th Mt. Ycrnl"l friend~, rl'lumc,l to 
fowu, :\J1,nday. 
)rr. llllll Mr.-i. Jamt.•; <.:. :-.cott rl'lu rnC\I 
here Tlinr.:Jtlay ;uni will make .Mt. Y<>mOn 
their hornc 111,:oin. 
Mr. l'urli~ \\'. llcKcc <.·8C'ortcd a party of 
\\rc stern fricntls lo the Ohio Cenlen11inl ut 
Columbu'I, Tuesday. 
}Jr. t . r_;. Cun11i11gl111r11 Ullll daughter , 
Miss Mad.,:-t·. nltc111led the Cintin1mti ex · 
pol!lition lu~I wrck. 
Nr . J•:rn.._.r Hurri ~ hos 1t:lurncd 111 Htd 
O•lk, lowu , afl<.·r l\11 (·">:lenJed d-1it with 
friends in llii'! dty. 
:Mr.1u1tl '.\IN" '· J . lf ornC'r went to Co· 
lumhn 1 Tm•s<l..iy tu atlen<l a fun111,· reuuion 
of the ll<ir!H ·r fomily. · 
:Mr ... :)r . 8e111pl~ 1.11HI he1· 111other, Mr~ · 
Youn ;.;, of F1cd tritk l1Jwn, urc tak in~ in the 
(.'inci 1111nti Exp osi 1io11 this wed. 
Mr. Andy .Bnrtlelt, of ('ineinnnli, uftt·rnn 
absence of'lix year s, wa~ circu l1.1tin)I; among 
oltl l\ft. Y<·rno n fri cntl'I this week. 
l\lr. Hrnry Darlin:; of f•'rt·t!N ickll,wn , is 
mnkin~ a trip tl1rong!1 ,vrn \'ir ~il1ia in 
11e inle.·rt 'lt (If th<: Bridgt· Co111pany. 
)fnt . John HubLtll !Intl daughter, ;\h !'!, A. 
Unr iott, of Urb,l1ua, have been spending a 
few duya with Mrs. Run, lt•rs 1[11bbdl. 
)fr. I'. n. Jvy c·<· ha ~ returned from :i ,·b1it 
with f'1(•,·tlflnd fl'i£·nd'!, and 110'! r<'!-ll1111~·d l1i.:4 
(lutics n'4 station n).!ent 111 the r., A. 1\t (', 
Rev. 0<'o. ('. Williutu ~ Jlrl'nCIL('d at the 
Walnut. llill"!. ll11pti~t ('hnrcli on Sundny 
nod is <l1,inp: the ('inc·in11uli 1<:xp0!_.1ilion this 
week. 
Mr . J . J. F111it l-lJ!C'lll .SC'n·rul tl11_vs in ('o. 
l11mli11-. ln"lt WC'l'k, fllli l or}:{nnizt-1l a new 
104.lgl', Kn ii;hl'l (•f H c111or 1 o fwhil'h on ll'r lie 
is Ornnd Dil"tnlor . 
Mayor J. IJ. Lnrimort' mul i\l,1j,1r J. C 
Morri~, two ))l"Olninf'ril e i1iz.l'm1 of )lillns-
l,urg, Wt.'re in lhl' tit,· n~tC'rdtl\' am! rn llccl 
up;,n tl1c llA=--.si::1:. · • • 
)1r. nnd '.\rrs . J. llip~h·y , of C'row11 l\1fol , 
Jud., who hn•w-e been,. i~iling .Mr. nn(! Mrs . 
John Slofer, in Pike tow111(hip, n•lurnC'tl to 
the ir hornl' on Thnrsdny lu'II. 
.Mrs. Frank 0. Hunt . of JI11tlson, 0., who 
hn~ been \'i~iting :Mr. tuul '.\fr'I. Thomas 
Hunt on C:otlterinc s treet fur the ,~,! wrck 
returned homl:' on 'alurdny . 
Messrs . Clark Arm st rong , Jo:!t(•pl1 ~1m,ule 
John Bushlield aml Ed. 0. Hell wer<' nmong 
those who attcndetl the C:rotl'r!-1' l'rote <:li\'e 
'J'rust at Cincinnati rl1is w('i·k, 
Mr, Fred St11rge!'I 'mit l1, or Wn~hing:ton 
City, has been !ht- ~nest (lf Id s ~iste1·, Mrs . 
,v . .M. Harper, the 1•:1~t wel'I.'.. wldle 011 hi s 
woy home from :111 c .,t{·ntlC'd \\'(';,lcru trip . 
Mre. :\Jary :;\fawC'run1 l '.\Ii~~ )Jury .Ja(·k~on , 
d.lll ~lil(,r ol' H..1n ·ey Ja('k ~t,n, c-:q,ett to lea, ·e 
111..•,t Wl·ck rvr s,,ulhN11 Californ i,~. wlit.•rc 
)Ji!-l.s J,u .:ksou i'I to \\·t1l ~Jr . ~,11n11cl L'ulc, 
formerly or '.\II. \" crnt111 
)lr . Will U. " 'il kim w11, nnd Mi.-1.:1 Carrie 
StonC'. W<'r<• nwnicd yl ",;lcnluy at the home 
cifthe liriill''"' p11rC'III..'( Mr . urn! ~fr ~. J),111• C. 
StunC'. '1'111..• wrd.Jin~ \\:l!_,I n prh ·n tc nffoir 
and th<' bride u111I g1n1,n1 lt·ft on :i ishnr t 
wedding trip lo f'indnnnti. 
brick fvr the labor nerfvrm('(l. Curr il-d. 
City Clerk f'lrn"le !ltated tlwt the Schu :yler 
Eh:ctric Light. Compuuy ,1~ks Council to 
:lll o w them to chan:.;e the c1Jl1)r c,f Rlectric 
Light pole.:i frum white to hronzp gn .-en 
t·o nsiJering- ~umc un improvement. Cur-
riet.l. 
The 8trC'et <:ornmi:s~i•)ller rt·J)()rthl thnt 
h e hatl gradt..'tl Calhoun unt.l Pleasant streets 
a::-1 for n::-1 lie l'oultl witl1 such money that w11s 
appropriated and nskeJ for an adi,lilionnl 
sum of $1:?.00 lo lini!lh ~:tit! grndin~. Car-
ried. 
:\Ir. 1Juun mvved thf\l tile Pul.Jic .Sqnnre 
be clcnntd a-; (,flen as necc~,.ary und 1•:lid 
ont vf the Snnit:1r_v F und. Car ri ed. 
)fr. )li\l er mv,·ct.l tlwt the bahrnce or lhc 
211 W nnl fum l be upended on Waln ut 
street,· ('urried. 
l'n ::;ident J1•nnin;.;!'i :uldreo;scil f'ouneil in 
ufl're11ce to obtuining a :1uitable pince in 
the 5th \\'artl f1Jr storing l1n_v, &c .; that!\ 
.. trir of :;rountl Nunh of the 5th " 'unl en-
gine hou~e could he )!llrcJia,;(•11 rea,(onable. 
Ref erred to Fini L'omrnittce, to n•port nt 
next 11\C:t'tinJ,!'. 
t-luit brougli1 h:,- J. U \\'11igh 1, nrtor11('y 
fur 1.:llwan l '.\lcFee-!t"y ngain~I the City of 
Mt. \'ern o n; plt1i111iff !lay~ thnt in con-
!5truttinn of side·wnlk on Di\"ision between 
\' inc und <:amhit:r stre<>t the dr\· so <.-are-
Jp~ly and negligently con .. trncreti the Mule 
n<i to leaH· <.ioid ...,idc-wu !k :1t ~~,id puint in 
1111 un~nfo uncl tlange ·ou.:i P,)ndition; .. aid 
tlefcndunt hrul notice of i1s (l:1ngeroll " and 
ungafe contli1ion o f said si<1e-wilik 011 the 
8th duy of ~lurd,, 1~~~; s..tid plninlift" while 
walking id on~ 11p11n nntl OHr said side · 
walk at ~i\l 11lace nnd on actouut of the 
unsnfc and dangerou:-J com liti 1Jn, without 
fault on hi!S purl w:1s Ulrowr• Jown upon 
the ground nncl injured his knee sons to 
entirely di.c;nble him-claiming dumrige in 
the sum of $2,500. 1:eferred 10 City So· 
lid tor. 
il r. Buun moved thnt tnc IJal.rncE. of lite 
JJ War d l<'lllhl be used in slrcet repairs. 
Carried. 
)Ir llunn m on"(i 1hat the weN]s be cut 
dowu on Ccmctc-ry onnue nu l gra,·eling be 
d,Jnc whC're needed un t:o..1id oxcmu!. Carried 
The followint:: J'ay Orllinance wa!! then 
pa:sed: 
I... Cochran ........... ... , ............... .... . ':, 
r: ( :~1.e~rr.~. ·. ·. ·. ·.-.- .-.-. ·:::::::: : .- .-.-.-.-. ·~:::: 
1:. 1'! 11111 tncr .......................... . ... ... . 
.J:1111e~ llritt .................................. . 
C. :'.\lc'.\lu1111is ..... .......................... . 
J<Al,~·urtl George .................. ........... . 
11. }'. ~lill er ................ . ................. . 
J. 0. :,tcvcn~o11 .......................... . 
F. I.J•>le ..... .............................. .. .. . . 
0. ltnns o n1 .. ...................... ......... .. 
\V. 13. Hemlenson ;.ind orhers ...... . . . 
l 1• l>.1rrt:tt ......... ........ ............... .. .. . 
\\'. I ,. Hantlcrstm ......................... . 
Cl1r,rle:-J Mutthew 8 .......... ....•.•........ 
Ja cob Wulk<-r ....... .. ...................... . 
S. 0. H.obcrts .............................. . 
Al ex. li cCttmmcut. ...................... . 
A1ljou1 netl for fh·e weeks. 
ICEC:'EN'l' DE ,l 'l"JIS. 



















On Tltur?-1tl.ty 1:t!41 Mr. William llanuing 
rC(;Ci\'ed n tt>lcgr11111 from 81>0kunc 1-'alla, 
Ort.·gt>II, un11ounci11g the death of Mr . ,v. C. 
Willi::!, or the firm of Bonning & Willis , 
"Ito has bet!n ~pending: the summer at 1hnt 
point with l1i11 dornglller, )fr~. Harrv Clarke. 
IJeceu::ietl wn s about iO ycnrs or agc-anJ the 
renrnins w ii l l,e brought home fur interm ent . 
\IP.". •r. B. 1,1:'l"~Tt.\D. 
Atlcl iu, wifo 1,f )Jr. T. n. I.instead died 
:it her home on )forth (iny sl r('et , last Ti111r:J· 
dny, from lieu rt t\i<i.ea .. e. TIie maiden name 
of the 1l('ce11st'11 wns Ade-lia Ruth Bracey , 
nncl .. he Wf\~ bi,rn a.t ,vutertown , New York, 
July 2·1, 182-L 8he was rnarritll to )fr . Lin-
stcntl nt Cu. nhoga J:"'aHs, Dec. 24, 1843, and 
came lo Mt. \'c-rn o n the ~nme month. 
Sl1e was til e moiherof two cl1ildren. Henry , 
who was lotit on the steamer Sullnnn, when 
rt-turning from Auc.lers o nville 11rison, dur-
ing the late war . The olhn son, D11niel B., 
i~ a re sident or Chicago, ond was pr<-sent at. 
the funcrol, which look place on Friday • 
Th e se rvices were conducted Ly .Rev. T. E 
Mo nr oe>, of Akron , n former pns tor of th~ 
Cungr~ntional chnrch, of thi1 city, llr,,i. 
Linslt'ad was a kincl.Jiearted cl1ristinn lady 
an( l her death will bf' sincerely m ou rnf'd by 
n lnrgc circle of dnoted friends. 
llR!ol. WlLl,IA\I ( '(ll:.S~:l , 1,, 
Di ed nt the residence o f lit>r son, Mr. Smith 
nnrrett 1 on \Vpst Hif;l1 street, 'l'hursdav 
e ,·euin~ lost. from gencrnl clebility. Sh·,. 
waR n nnti\•e of Kew York Stute, was about 
75 yenrs of age l\nd came to Ohio nlxmt 55 
year.:i ago. She was tirM marl'ieJ to Reuben 
Barr ett, wl1odied about 37 ye~rs ngo. She 
mnrrietl :.\Ir. ,vm. C,)rnell nb o ut 2.3 years 
ago, who di ed last fall. She is survived bv 
three children, Smith and Wiliiam Bnrrcti , 
of this city, nnd Mrs . F.!'!thcr , roo rhies , or 
)[ ar.:,halltow n, Iowa. Tiu: funernl took 
plu ce Snturdny nfiernoon, and tlie remains 
wen~ interr ed at Bloomfield, Morrow county. 
co:-rn,o oon•, 
A. well-known citizen of Pike township, 
ched suddenly Sunday afternoon , from the 
supposed cnu!C of hf'nrt 1lisen~e. He wns 
about 8-1 yenrs of ng:e ttnd wa~ a noth·e of 
Germany . About lwo months flt{O he was 
the Yictim of a boltl bnrglnr.,·, 1.,y whi ch he 
lost some $2,400. He is survived by o fum-
;1y of S<)ll.!', "ho rrsidcd on adjacent farms 
to their fatb er. The funeral of decC'nsed 
tout.: plate ,v{'(\ne.tlny afltruoo 11• 
• · i r e :at l 'eu,crburi;. 
J~.:st Tue :-.t.lay about 3 o'clock, n . 111. BJ. 
with u scvt·rc.• l,r ui-(c to hrr llil' . Tl1t• ,lir(·<.·· .\hn o ~t a Uailr o ud 1\ ·1·N ·l<, 
Landrum , 11igl1t·w:ltcl1 11t the 8team Tile 
\Vorks , wn:,1 f\rous,•11 from n deep s ll>cp, into 
which , on nt't'•111ut of <'.'trem c fatigue, he 
hnd for a short lime fallen. l,y tlie crackling 
of fire f'r11m the rr:-!ion of the cn .. ine room 
A bu!5lf ex,uuiunliun rt•sultcd 'i'u :he di -.: 
conry tlmt the work,; w1•rc on lire, :rn(l 
that thl' lir e wn i; rnpidly :-:pread ing. He 
hu sl ily ~ ,untied tht· :liarm u11t.l 80,11 1 n 1nt111-
bcr of cilizen!'! were 011 tl1e grouiut ready to 
lC'nd tL !wiping !mud . but i1 wos too late, 
for iu u !!hurt 1imc the l°t.'ntcrbur ; Tile 
,vorks, wtiicli have l>el' n , i,,i11te 1heir <'rcc-
tion, the pridl' of the town. werc rcduf'ed to 
nshr,;. '!'he lo:-..'i will Le from pi~llt tu ten 
thousn11cl .tollahi. Thc- work ~ w('n; partly 
insurl •1l. The citi1.e11s of Ccnterbur~ were 
justly pwud of these work:J allll we hope 
lht'y will SNHl be rC'bnilt . r:n~l'tte. 
H1lr ·ohl cJuu.i,:-IIIN of th<.• ln11<•r wa1 lhrown ~\ hn ut 2:30 Ju~t ::;,1turduy .iftNIIOtJll Ilic 
~11 1he i,;rouud, l>u\ miruculou:-ily < .. <:upNI Nortl1 J.,ound C'.,111·cs::1 011 tlic· t '. , A. lt , ~. 
1111y injury wl111IMH, Tht• hori,ac furl111111tc- road luttl u nurrow c·sc·upe from n wr C't!, nt 
Jy C"nmo to a 11umb1ill , 1Jt hc•rwi--C' the hu 1iC'!'I Unml, in. 'l'hl· rcai· tru (:k,; of the lu:::it car 
miglit hun1 l,c·c·n killed. Th e l111lie::1 wer e J.,ccuml' dl'l'ailed ju,it 11'1 the 1rai 11 luul gott(•u 
hro11gl1I lo:Ur~.1:ruilt!IM·k '!:1 l111111t.• •·T l1istle und Pr ht·adl\·uy . Tlw~.n1tl1 l,i,ui1tl C'Xprc_o;;~ 
HiLlge," \\ lit·1t· lh<·~· rt•o•in,d '.1t~1·n1i1111 frolll nod n fr1..•i::::lat wL idi nt·1·11i,it•il Iii(• ~iding 
Dr. Oon!, 11. t\l1lu ,11~h 1!1(> JIIJIIIY lo Mr::s wcred c•lnyl'tl until IIH· wn•t king lrl\in nr: 
JJrnddotk wus ,·cry puinl'ul. it i!'! nvt thought I rived from Mt. Vernon IO put thing~ to 
that ehe will be permanently <li!'tfigurC'd . light s. 
l'I ' 'l'HE COUJ.t'l' HOUSI-:. 
CO:UMON PLEAS~~EW CASES. 
n. 1•' . & J. D. Ewing \"S. lsaac Ruby ; np-
1.enl fron1 the docket of W. A. Kirkpalli <·k, 
a Justice of the Peace for Pike township. 
J D. Ewing vs. Isnnc Ruby ; s.1me entl'y. 
Clinton '.\f. Rice, Admr. de bonis non of 
Richard Arnold, vs. Sopl1ia nnd John Bur-
ri.:HHHl Joseph Colopy; action for personal 
judgment and for<'Closure of mortgnge ; 
amount clnimetl $400, with interest; Wnigl1t 
& Critchfield for pin n1itfs . 
Clinton )if. Rke-, Adnir. de l>onis non of 
the estate o f R?Chanl Arnold, ,·s. F.liz :1LNli 
Burri.!!, .Admrx. of Wm. Burris, et nl; civil 
action for money; amoimt claimed $438 00; 
Waight l\'.-Critchfield fo1· plaintiff . 
Ellen Jackson ,·s. Ilic Ohio Central R:.lil-
road Company; ciYil action for money only; 
amount claimed $71,';; ""aight & C'rilchfiel<i 
for plaintiff. 
Levi Cns...<:ell ,·s. The FredNirklow:i Lin 
Stock Importing and Breeding: Company; 
Bf'lion for injunction nnd equitnble relief; 
injunction granted; J. D. , r n'ght nnd F. V. 
Owen for plaintiff. 
If. L . Curlis. executor of H. U. Curtis, ,·s. 
Benj. nml I<'. uml '.\L _·\.. lli~hop ; suit bro't 
o n promh so ry uote :ind for foreclosure; 
amount claimrd $2,350; J. C. Dc\"in for 
ph1in1iff'. 
John E. Dt>mlllh vs. Saruh E. uml Sam·1 
Wibon; suit brought to fore.:lusc mortg:tge ; 
am ou nt C'laimed $('J"KJ; l:.wing Bro.:. for 
plaintiff. 
L. Adl er & Bro. ,·s . .A. :\I. S1:1dle1; action 
on account, amount claimet l $.'J,077; 
('l1n$C for plilintiff. 
PllOJUTE COU!t'f XE\Vti. 
P. B. 
Inventory nml apprai~f'mcnt filed by It. 
:\lil chell, txrcutor of Ph oebe A. Shaq1. 
Will of ~urah \\'c~ t JileU for probnlt:". 
l<'iual ateoun1s liledby Alber1 Bigg,.:,:;u: 1r-
din11 vf ~oah Bigb~; J.,y .\ F. Borden, 
Admr. of Ch arl e5 L. Annett. l,y .llli:: 011 
• .\.dums, guardian of Jl:ir!'i ett Duwch ; :ibo 
of C. C. Dowds. 
Inquests of lun:1cy lu~hl on ~Iar gnret 
tclby, Susan Doup, Y . 0. WaruC'r . J tJseph 
Jfaynrul .Ephraim Yau ,;;ickll ', all inmates or 
the Knox couniy fntir mary. 
Caroline Bu~nlx>rg nppointt.-tl .\<lmrx. of 
1~e1cr Dus enberg; bond ~l.000 ; bail :-..ichol:i~ 
Hiley and Geor·.-i:,c Slricker; nppraise~ Wm. 
Whart on, ~id1 olas Riley and Geo. 8tricker . 
)lin ll'lter·s liel' ll!-e issued to l·:.J. Gmy. 
~IARRIAGE J.ICENoES . 
Jas. )L Jones and Vi olet .E. Di.xon, 
Franklin S1atle1 and .\mnnda Loney. 
GETTING UVELIER. 
R e publicans E1 ·en D e 1Ung on 
11.-adtlock '"' El cc Hou. 
'1'h c (..'aUU JJa i,: u o t· L yi n g and :UiH-
l'i' J) r e fi<'n t nti o u Still (.,ioiu g o u 
An1 0 11g th e U:f"pnbli c an s. 
\. ttt:l'rt3J .IC \:,i \'\:-1'11l\T}; I\CTTI',1; 0;\" P.1:\1)· 
I~ K, 
T he follHwing: comC'S tfl ns from an e11-
trt~ly reli:1ble sot1rrc, and we: are inf,,rmc<I 
1hat the most remnrknl, !e f11<·t mcntione1I 
wn.s; witn~sed by other p3l'lif'~ he::,-id<'S the 
writer: 
'.\Joc<T Lrnr.n.TY. Out,1, Oct..\ 1 
EDITOR lh:.SXER- H ere·s n bit of politic-al 
C'urrc-nC'y tl1:.ll r1t:rhop<i may pr o,·e intere, t-
ing. 1 w:\ S 1fown to Dan:.;~ yatcr~la .,·, nnd 
whilt there , Wm . Wri ght, the Ilepu blican 
c1111didn1e fur rn firma ry Dirf.'Ctor, bet with 
E. Higgin!'t , a Republkrn of thi3 place, a 
box or cigars lhnt Braddock would be elect · 
cd, althongh he wonltl ,·ote fur Cooper him· 
self. He offerec.1 to mnke the bet twenty-
fiH dollars Out Higgins did not tuke it. 
•• 
The following special teleg:mm from '.\It. 
J. ih<!rty to the Clc\'elnnd Plai,1 Dealt', cor-
rol>orntes tltc abon letler to the ll.\XS£1:: 
X'T.L1B11:R1Y, Oct . 8.-The politieal out-
look in this, the 9th Ctm~re::!l!ional district 
i!$ wry natterin~ for l\Jr. Bradd•.JCk th~ 
Democratic candidate. Wm . " 1 r ight'. tlie 
Republicun candidate for Jnfirrnnrv Direc-
t~) in Kn ox rounly. recently rn:1lit! a bt>t 
that llr . Cooper, the J1epublican candid·Lte . 
wouhl not be clect1.,'tl. The bet was with 
)I r. Elmer Hig"in:i , ,,f this pla.<'t', and 
it is n11den;tood that :\Ir. "·ri ght otfere-.l to 
make bets with other pe~ons. 
••• 
Kirk Hall was well fillr,! last. night to 
listen to an adt.lres-:5 by li on. ).f. D. Harte r. 
o r Mamfiel<l , wh o is a membt·r of the firm 
nf C. Au II man & Cv. }Jr. Hart er i:i onl' of 
the best rend s tudents of Ta r iff Reform in 
the oonntry and has a 11:\lional reputation, 
h1wing ron lributed articles on the subject 
to 11,e literature of the t.luy. His 1111t.lience 
was prin cipn lly coru1,.1::,-etl of mecha11i1..~nnd 
laboring men, who g:.,·c the close.:st attcn· 
tention to hi,: remarks nrul fret.1ue11tly mani-
r~tcJ their appro,·al l1r warm :1ppl:rnse. 
Deing cnguged in one of tltc largest m:11111-
faeturing industries in the country he 
clearly tlemom,trn tet.1 that both the 111ann-
fact11rcr :m,I lnborc-r wonltl be mutually 
benefitted by n reduction or htriff laxation. 
Hi s speech was in striking ('omparison with 
the one maclt' by 11011. 'film Ree<l, of )faine, 
at the Optru H ou~, Tuesda .,· nigl1t. Reed 
is a profo~.:sional politician und Ilic le-.ider of 
the Hepubli ca n siJe of the H ouse of Rep· 
rescntntiv~. Ill' wn8 bronghl into !li e 9th 
district for the exprf'SS purp o~c of helping 
to s.ne Col. Coo1-.cr from the in e\·ilahle cle· 
feat that nwait:s llim. 
At the conclusio n of ).fr. ll a rter ·s :ul-
dre sl:! he was lendcrcd n re<:l'ption on the 
floor, u large numbe:r of 1hc laboring m en 
crowding about him to shake hi111 by the 
hand an<l offer their co ni;rntulnti ons. 
••• 
Tl1e Democr.\lic meeting ut " The Cuvei," 
on Saturday la~t , was pretty wt-II attended. 1 
nolwithstanliing the in<'lemenry of the 
weather. The sterling Democrnls of the 
''East end" nrewide nwnkennd turned ouL to 
hear the question of lhe 1lay cli<1Cnssed, with-
out rC'gl\rd lo rain nnd cold. Genernl )lor<.;:nn 
made them one of his ~licl, ~ensib lc 
spee-ches, wl1icl1 wns well recei'"cd, 
••• 
'The I'.q J1tbli(<t11 knowingly, willfully lie.::! 
when ii a',(serta that Mr. llrndt.l ,)C.k is n "free-
trnder.' ' ":\fr. JJ~dd ock. like every other 
Democrat tind lh OU::innt.ls of honest Repub-
licans in lhe country, is for revenue re-
form, which is ns t.lifferC"nt from free-trdde 
as l'renm j3 from ~kim-milk. This idioti c 
C'"Y of ··free.trade" no longer nlarms sensible 
peoplC'. The conntry hns become tire<l or 
P."Ying Wftr t11xes in lime of pence. Th e 
people don't wnnt their hard-enrned m o ney 
taken from t!:em nml locked np in ,vash-
inglon for the benefit of monopolisls . Mr. 
Bm cltJock , iu com mon with the great mnss 
of his <'ountry men , tle ;,;ires to put nr, end to 
this high lnriff tnx11tion, which is nothing 
short of robbery, under the delusiv e cry of 
"protection." Mr. Br11ddock ~s a man of 
the people, an<l the pe.1plc will sta11d hy 
him. 
••• 
Col. ,v. C. Coope r, thr Repnbliean C.'\ndi· 
date for Congres s, furni~hes an e.dended 
intcn ·iew with himself, which is printed 
in Saturday 's R t')mbliccm. The public will 
con<'lnde afler rending this long and labor· 
ed dtfence , that the C-olonel is covered with 
p,oliticnl sores, which be is anxious to have 
healed before the election. Ile nllmlcs 
to numerous "sins of ommis::iion and com· 
mission·• !bat arc charged against him, 
mostly by me1nbers of his own p.uty, nnd 
he tries to explain them away. The Colonel 
losru his temper, and uscs language wl1ich 
sl1ow.!I that lie i8 not in an nminblc mental 
contlitiun, in , ·iew ul the almost certain 
deft.oat that await.shim. It would be betlcr 
for him to repeat n few of his ohl joke!!, and 
try to get up n laugh. 
••• 
The Democrat ic mass meeting at Tnt.lepen-
dence , Hicl1land county, on 'l'hlll'$lfay Josi, 
was one or the largest and mo st cnthusia~tic 
political ~athcring e,·er hclt.l ut 11,aL 11luce. 
The crowd was e1:1timatcd at 2,500, a l.,rge 
bt.KJy uf whom were from llcrli11, L'ikc, 
Wayne and Middlebury township.s, Knox 
county. Ocncml Mo~gan unt1 H on . M. D. 
llnrtcr spoke at the nfl,·rnoon meeti1r and 
Ilon. D. L. Wndswortli, the Dem;mtic 
candiJate for Cougre.:-l!I in the Hiclilnml 
district, spoke in the e,·enin~. TIie Dcmo -
u:'lts of Indcpentlent·(' ha\'e creeled no It.'& 
than three n,ognificcnt l1ickory poles , nml 
nr~ hotte r ·11 a lime kill, politically spcnkin:; . 
•• 
The Mt. Yernon Rrpublicflli u sed to di .. h 
I u;-;-lu ;~~ie oltl chestnu t cnry ye; about the number of Democratic candidate3 fum-
h•hed b~- the F'irst wart.I; but that prolific 
snbjel"t ha :. not urnnmentcd its columns 
during thf' prl'Sent campaign. It is the Re-
publiran party tlmt has gone in ~arch of 
candidat~ in a !,ingle ward this year. Be· 
h old ! 
For Sheriff, Jol,n G. E=-te\'enson, of the 
Third word. 
For Recorder. Dwight J:. Sapri. of the 
Thi r~I ward. 
Fvr UJroner, Dr. Hornc-e Greelev llo\"nton 
of the Third w:trd. · · · ' 
The four oilier wanl~ nnd IWC'nh·-two 
town:--hip.s in the CtJtrnly forn\ .. !, tl1l' ·o ther 
three c!lrnlidates on the ftt•1mhlic·.:m county 
ti cket. 
• 
::::k1itl a H.epuhlican bo::s:,i employEr the 
other clay lo on ho nest son of olcl Irehrnc.l: 
.. l\1irick, if Cle,·el:rnd i:s clecied yvur 
w11gcs will Le reduced to the p:1uper prices 
of Euro~.' ' 
" If t ha't ·!! so,"' rcsr >0ndL>tl Ptt tric-k, ''be jnb-
be:-s yon will vote for Clen:!lnntl y1'rself." 
•• 
The U.\~:iEH present:; its rc,1,lers thi:; \•;eek 
with another ,·C'ry happy aml appropriate 
political c:irtoon, which illn-.tratc"' the He-
publ i<'an ide:1 of "frl'C-trndc·· in whisk). 
Look 11t it-study it-:111,I tlten show the 
p:iper to y uur 11ei~.d1l.lor. 
• •• 
Tlwre arc> smne H.t•1ml,li1>:.111,a who li111l 
fault wir h Col,mt!l Coo1,t_•r li,'-<·au"t' he re-
ported in f.1vor of sea.tin:; li on. Jolin G. 
Carli,.:Je. Dem ocr .1.tit: Cong rr-ssm:rn from the 
f"o, ington { Ky .} dbtrict, and m:.11)(, a speech 
:.howing that ;here was a fair m1tl hone:-.1 
election. Tlii~ was one of the be,1 :1c-b of 
Col. Coo1,er·s t·ong:rt•~ion:1! (·an">C'r, CYen if 
he ditl kit·k m1t of the Rcpublif':111 tnwe~. 
• 
We i; i\"t· :1 c·ol1111111 of good re:ulin:.; un the 
lir.--t p:1g:e, tihowii:~ 1rnmC'rou s rt><·e11t eon· 
vcrl!l to Clt.'n•lant.l and Tllurm:rn. \\'e 
coultl fill un emire p:1gl' of our J1.1per e\·e1·,· 
wee!" with ~11d1 dwerin~ IK>litical ~ign.s, bl;l 
c.:111 only make rcHJlll for the m ore promi -
nent an~l influential chan:;es that are lak· 
ing pl:tce. This yef\r will wilnc !:s the 
demise of th e H.epnbli can party. 
• 
\\·a :-: worth HJ cents a lmshel four years 
ag-o. under Republican ru le . 
vv::S::E~T . 
h worth over a dollnr, a bushel to-day , 
under Democra ti c rnle. 
Ii nox ( 'ouuty l'onlona Grau~e-. 
The ~cptembC'r &.ssion of Knox counl_y 
Pomon:1 Gmnge was held with Plea san1 
Gl':1n;;e, ut Plea sa nt Hill church, 8aturday, 
Sept. 29. The meeting was calle,l to Ol'dt:r 
by ".,.nr thy )fnsler D. B. Kerr, uftcr which 
tl1e quP~lion nrost> concerning tlie cledicu-
ti m of the Kn ox ('ounty J>omonn (;rou ge 
lfa!I , which i-J ne3l'i11g t·onipletion , ,n the 
Fair Ground. );o date has heen ::.<l't wh en 
the 1l<'tlienti1111 will lake t,lnce, but -.ome-
lime in the uor future. The <lt."1.lication uf 
Kn ox County Grange Jfa ll bids fair to be n 
'gul-.i duy " fvr :Knox Coum,· Patron!f. 
P:.11ro 11:; of llu~l.lantlry shonltl :trh·e harcl 
to rnake this coming nem one Ion:.; to IJe 
remembered. Pre11aration s should com-
mcnC"e:1to11ce iu subo rdinat e (irf\nge~ fvr 
th e entertninmrnt of tlml dav and make !I. 
rcpurt or the $nme nt 1he OcltJber 1nee1ing. 
.H 1:2 u·clock the :\foster declsred 1hf' 
Grnnge clo:;ed. Aft er the i11n><.':1lion from 
the Worthy Chn1>lniu, nn ('!egant collation 
w:1~ !-Cned by the ladies of Plt.'asantGran ge. 
An hour was spe1,t in f~sling on the good 
things of the l:rntl, nnd the soci.i l elrml'nt 
reigned supreme during thi s period. 
The nflernoon session was ope u to the 
public nnd u !urge number of vi!'lilOni were 
present. Th e following 1nogram wa-; then 
preseutet.l: 
fie<:'itation-Subjecr . .Anna ',. 'fca~ ....... , .. . .. . 
)Jiss Emma Kerr . 
Reci1a1ion -The M11rt)·r:1 ...... )fi, s Itla ll obbs 
Rr<:irn1ion-1Je:uh of King Conner-llc~es-
s111..... ...... ...... .... . .... ... .... Cha:-<. Heatl er 
Recitnti•m-One llunc1red Years Ago ......... . 
Mis.-; Josie Mclfahan . 
Select RC':1ding-llm. C.ardner on Tongues ... 
... G_J;'.('ary. 
} .. s:;ay ...........................•....... :\.lr~. ll own1an 
.-\ li,·cly di.:;eu~~ion aro~ m il of the fol-
lowing quc,stion: '·tH1oulll farmer~ exchange 
wh£>ut. if so, why?"' The merits of the 
nlJon (111e.:stion were ably pointetl out by 
se,·ernl mcmbeN of 1hc gr:1nge, e3pC>Cially 
by llrn. Unn som. 
.A special iln-iL\lion from JJro. Leander 
Caywood for Kno.x Gnmgc 10 mc<>t with 
\V,t1erfo rd Ur:rngt•, ::i:'.lturday, Od. :?0th, was 
accepted. .\t nn earh- hour the (lr:m:;e 
clvied to meet a!!i nbcw~ rN-or~led. 
= 
A D.i sg r ncc fnJ r r o cc~ d i u g. 
On Sund.\)' allcrnoon last ,1 two horse 
c lrri:1,:c, conla lning four "ladies,·· and n 
oue hor.se bugg-y cimtai nin g two ''gentle-
men," started on n race from near lhe f1,ol 
of lf c Kenzie street Xorthw on l , ut break-
neck sJ~eil, e:.\ch JX'lrty :1pplyi11g the whi1, to 
the hor"'C.S tu pre·;cnt Ilic other from gelling 
ahe-ad. As I hey daslletl O\"C'r the gmters on 
Gambier. Di,·ision arnl lJigh !:>lreets, it 
lookcJ a!:J though tile nhit·le.s would be 
broken ro piccc.s and the inmate-; pitche<.I 
out. We made an efft.1rt to learn the nnmcs 
of the parties, to ,·cntilale them in the col-
umn, of the BA~XER, Lut wilh out :-.uccC'SS. 
Buch rapid dri,·in:; is not only di~grnccful, 
but is a dolation of the city onlinanrei:!, "in 
•u ch tnses made antl prodJcd." 
Ohio (.'hr i s1'uu llh llilio n n1·y Ho-
c iPfy. 
The:1n11ual Con\"C'ntion nf the nl>on so 
ciety for di~lrirL Xo. 1. will he held in the 
Millwood Disciple cJmrch. ned 'fne sdn,• 
nnd Wedncs<lriy. An interestin g program i~s 
mndc out, :ind D large cro wtl is e.xpected 
from tli e churches in th e di s tri ct. El,ler 
Freil Bell , of C'olt11nlHl.'t1 will 1,reacl1 on 
Tue sday ni:;ht. 
~ -------= 
lt (' 1)ort of the Gambier S c hool/Ii. 
ProL Adam s mukt"S-the roll o \\ ing as the 
SeptC'mbcr report of lhe Gnmhi('r scl1ouls:-
Enrollment, girls 81, boys ro, lott1I 180. Av-
nage dnily attendan ce IGO. Tardy mark s 
31. Per cent of attendance, lligh 00, lntcr -
medi:\lc 90,Secondary 89, Prim3r)' , DI. Eck ~ 
enr°'Je SS. Pcrft>et in attendance. High rn, 
Mb s Sltenn}()(l's 18, Miss Ja cob::i· 15. ~i~~ 
Pi cke ring ·s 28, '.\Ii::~ :Kicl1ols' 13. 
~ 
- Big: yellow pumpkinl!I now lenJ a 
pleasing charm to the fields nlong the road· 
sitle, but tlw best appreciation of the golden 
gl ob 2S centers nronnd the tooth.sume pie of 
which they form the b:isis. 
- A Judge:1t Steuben,·ille hn~ tlecided tlrnt. 
a rnnn mny wash nnd shn,·e himself on 
Sunchly or employ another lo do the job for 
him, \'ldthont \"iolating the law, as nil such 
l~bor is "work of nccessily :· 
- A 1orul'nl rooster" remnrks that it will 
be a great dny for new.s;paper men when 
they ean Jin on tickets to c..nrnly fairs. 
- Telegraph stations ha, ·e been establish-
ed nt Lexington and Plymouth on the I! . 
& 0. railroad. 
E,ccurslon to Uoll1mbu s Uen-
te nnlaI, Sundal ·, Oc t.1-1. 
On "bo,·e d,,te the B. & 0. R.. U. will 
run special trnins nnd sell round trip 
excm-sion tickets to Coluo1bu at the 
}ow r,1te of OOcts. Tntin lenses Mt. 
Y ernon nt 7:.J:;} a. m. 1 centml time, re -
turning trnin will leM·c Columbus l\t 
-l:5.J p. m ., central lime. 
The Board of Centennial Commission· 
ers have decided to open lhe grounds 
on this d:1tc and haxe reduced the price 
of Admission to ~J ct.s. adt.:.lt:-, l;J cu:. 
child ren. For rurllier information call 
vn B. & 0. agents. 
New! New! 
N cw goods in every depa r t . 
mcnt bein g rccei ,·ed dai ly . 
E very bvdy invit ed to ca ll 
and look thr ough aL Arn olds. 
Pennsylvania Dutchm en. 
The Germans of rc1111~yl\'n11in. arc ex-
tremely cnulious. They do not Lu,· 
nnything until lhey arc sure that it 
possesses merit. Fron1 lhi8 ,·ery fol"t . 
Dr. Vnn \' "crL's Ilals:llll lias gained ll 
:,;.trong pos..ition in their favor B11rto11 
& Stiu-k, tlrui:,rgi!,;L'I of Phlint-, ·Pa., w r ite 
the propnctorR of tliis remcdr. "Your 
goods hnxe met with the g:re:'Lte~t :mc-
cess of any propriellu,· goo<ls we hnxc 
ever ii1troduccd in Our town." 'J'rinl 
size free, at W . E. Mehaffey & Co. ;)' 





. \T FIU·:DEHfl'h.TO\\"X Jiun. Tllornn..: 
'.\JcBrille, of '.\_fan,_field, will aclilress i!1c D1~ 
111ocr;.1cy of \\'ayn c and :uljoining: tnwne:lii1•s 
:it Fr et.ll'ricklown. on Th nr..:ilay ni~ht. Oc 
tulwr 11. EHr)"b(J(ly in,·ite 1. 
.\T .\XKX.EYTU\\'X. - Thuc will he :1 
pole rnbini; and Dl ' IUOl·rutil' nill_\· at 
neytown, ~.llunlay, Ol'tubN 1;11h. 
..;pcaker.:, will be in attentlarn·c. 
.\..nk-
Uood 
).IILFOJtD ToWXHilrP. -::::;. H. c:ubhnll, 
E.,q., will ad<lre:".'S 1he Derno<·ro ty <if )lilfor1l 
1own~hip, nt Ilic Tow11!<l1ip H o11w,Sat11r1lay 
ni:;lit. Oct. t:l. En>ryL01ly in\'itc•l. 
..\.T \\ .• \TEffF OHD .-~ . JL 1ir1t!-hn.ll, E,q., 
will :idd,css t!tc Dcm ocrn1·y of \Vderfor<l , 
).fnndny, nigl.t. Otl. IJ. 1:rer_yhody i11,·ilt•1l. 
Tu t: D1:Mo. n.,TJ• Ct:-...n:.\L \ ·o~n11nu: arc 
hcrchy w,tifie<l that there will be an im-
portant businC'Ss mectin:; hcM :nth(• r,iums 
in Bm111ing lfall , ::=:.11urd,1y :1ftcrn1,011, Oc-
tnlJer 13th, ttt 2 o·do ck . 
A v ~ry PJ c u sunt Sa1 ·Jn°i ..;:,• 
Touk pince at the rc~i,Jen ct of Weller B1JJ1er, 
in lamor ,1f l"ude .\:1rvn )lt.-li, k and his 
new wift •. ~~ mun~ 111(' 1,nmher Jll'l.'!3ellt were 
Jvhn ~lclid.:., wift.• :i.rul d;111ghlPr; H. lkll. tif 
Bt·nton, Kan.; J..1111,.--., lt:1111bll u111l f:trnily, 
Ford )fo.:::io11; :\'oali :'lleliek nud wifl•. Jolin 
)l eliek and family, Xoah Ho1xl antl family , 
und )f i--s ".\r,1ttie '.\folit-k, nf :-:-1,u.11n; H enry 
lli (·ks nn, I family, 1Jf ('l'nlrt-llurg , a11il a 
numhcr or the i1111m•dia1c rn:iglib1Jr:-. ..\ 
g00cl lJi;.! dinner \\"~b H:rn.,J :rnd :111 jlffl \"L'd 
tiiC'm~eh·~ ndequatc to 1lic ,,~L"a"'i•m. Thh 
ph•:.t ... ..1111 C\"C'lll will long lie r~rneml,crl'd, :i-. 
it wot1111I up in :i gwxl t,ld-fo~l,iuuc.-d coun 
try bt:lli112, in whkh man.,· took part. UC· 
t.·e:,.-s :o you, t·nd e .\11r,m, nnd niny ~·our 
pathw~y ht:1 -.!rf'wn with h:1ppinC'"-"'· 
O:XF. \\IIO ,. \S 1111:iil:. 
J.n-EH:,.::i;, Omo. Ocl. :1-1. 
The no~ .11al•l,c1 . 
The following are the lall'l'lt ,111otali1111s 
f.ir hr,gs at lhe point:, name<l : 
l'1~11L"n, .11- P..e<tipt.~, :uoo heul ; !-hi1.· 
ment~. 3,400 head; market act iH ; ])hilatlel-
phias. $6 G56!,G.S5; mixed, .$0_.!5(,r fl GO; York. 
Pf". $1.30@,G.--tO; common to fair,~ i.10(11 ,;.2.1: 
pig~. SJ.50@G.OO. 
('11wM;o-Rec"t-ip!~, 11.o~ hl'afi: ~llip-
ment.'t, ,),OQO hl'ad: market we~1k and :;(!!- lOc 
liJwt'r; mixell. ::,.).!lJ@ !J •. W; hea,-y, N'UO~, 
6.60: li~ht, $5.75(~ 6.:?.i; <>ki1,,,;, ~~-COC!i .).--tO. 
lkn ·.,1.0- ... trong: J()c hh:h('r on Yorker~. 
R<teeipts, 4 ,3~ hc,111 through, :!.HIO ht>:.ld 
~a_ll•; m<,lium:-:. $-0.tl()(u r..li.\ Yvrkl ·r~. $(i. tO~t 
o.oO. 
l'r:-.n~'.'" ,n - 1.e!"~ a<:the; dl•m:1tul lowl'r ; 
rorn111011 arnl light. $·Li.J(,1 .).fNl; 11:wking: 
and butd1~rs", $,l.SJ(u u.:.;.,; r&·l~ipt--. :1,:!:10 
hc.:111; :!>h i1uuent~, ·1.30 head. 
LOl' .\.L t,,OTlt.EPll . 
FOR SAI,E. 
Fir~l·cl:1,.:s rc:--idcnce on U:unliier ~l.j 
well imprO\'Cd :\t hnge cxpc11~c anti :t 
, rry dcsimblc home. \\'ill ~ell :tl ,L 
bnrcni11 :1nd on c,1s,· term'3. Veli\·cn· in 
1he':-.::pring-, :q111ly io · 
C. F. f",>on:H, 
.\t present t1f C. G. Coupi : r & l\J., ~IL 
Ycm ou, Ohio. l loct -lt 
H you are going to tra\'CI l,c "un~ :m<l 
get_. n l,askcl :tt .\rn old'", all kind:i at 
lowe:51 price-.. 
---------
D ri e d A 1>IllCS , , ·u n fed . 
To merchants and f,Lrmers ha\'ing 
.\11)' Dried .\.pplc...: for gale, it" ii I l>c to 
their intercl5t. to cnll on. \ . D. Br~);' & 
Co., wh o nre in sh,1pe to p:ty lhcm t h, 
High est C:,sh Pri ce. ___ _ ·foC'ltH 
E legant 
Sew sLylcS lnUle rrml hangi11~ lamp~, al 
.\rnold's. The most. comn:l•tc :;tock 
e,·er shown, :rncl every hocly" i~ in\·ite.l 
to in:5p ecl it. 
-----
-. \T -
"W"° ARD ' S 
You 1..·an find a full :-.rul complete f-t.ock 
ur 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
TABLETS & EXERC I SE BOOKS. 
--.u .. ,o--
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
nnd n. Gcn~rnl Linc or 
MUSICAL MER CHANDIS E 
CAMPA IGN GOODS. 
AND 
ll'lfluh ·anal of S nn d'1y 1~,c111· -
!i.ii011 'l' raln s fo Sun d u Mh.). 
Un nnd after this dnte, Oct. 0th, the 
H. c· 0. R.R . will di8contimHJ the ~ale 




\.Ve r espectfully invite _you to 
call ant l sccour new Full Pat-
terns in C',wpcts and Curtains. 
J. S. Ringwalt& Uo. 
DJ S lllc: S ! G 1,, \ SS W \ll E ! 
IJo not buy until yo11 h:1\'C pril· cd 
them nL .\ rnold·e. Yon will b:t\'C money 
o\·ery lime . 
---------
Cloak nml Snit Dc1iarlme111. 
Lacl;es' Newmar ket~,\.Vraps, 
J ack ets antl SuiL. In this 
depa rt ment, as iu a ll others, 
we are ready for the fa ll cam-
paig n: vVc have everything 
that's new, at p1·ices which 
will make our disp lay of Nov -
elties doubly popular. By nll 
means come and sec n . \.Ve'll 
be glaJ to have you buy, bu'. 
if you do not, and simply 
wish to look ,you'll be welcome 
all t he same. By a ll means 
come and see ns. 
J . S . Ringwalt & Co. 
l'lannels. 
W c ar c now exhibiting a 
com pl ete line of ,ill the more 
popula r makes. a ll grades of 
scar let and white med icatcil 
und the celebra ted Gil bert 
F lannels for undc n l'ea1·, Op-
era anLl E ider Down F lan ncls 
in al l the lead ing <:olors. 
J . S. Ri ng walt d: Co. 
Children's Cloaks. 
Si;,:fs, 2 to 12 years, in im -
me nse va ri et ies, inclucl ing al-
so many nove l clcsio,ns of For -
eign :Manufac t ure, ,~ncl a grent 
m uny exce llen t style8, llla tle uf 
durn l.Jlc matc·ria ls, su itable for 
school wea r, and at lite ,·er v 
lowest pr ices. • 
.r. . R ingwalt d'.· Ct,, 
R L ---e J 3 • 
t: E ro1 r r O F 'I' ll !; ('OX D IT(O~ 
Uandk.erchit'fs, 
100 dozen L ,tJ ics' Sheer KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
Liuc n IIcn1-Stitchcd ffautl- :ti \h.Vrrn,,n,in thc-~htl'nfOl.i1,l,1•fure 
k I · f · ] D \ \ . 1:1~·<" ,mme1h·t•111<•11t(1f l,11,,ul''" m the 
-ere lie 8 1 wit 1 r,1 wn t,rk 
and Eutl.n·oiderccl Boarder.::.in lir~I )!,.,lnl..1., of01.:tvht 1"""'i: 
n 1-::-:vcncr>,. 










co1er ino-s Lon nsand di<i.count.s ... .... .... ....• .. 
o · Overdrafts .......................... .... . . J . S . R ing w;;.lt& Co l"nitcdStntesbontlsonhand .... .
Stale bonil!". on hand. .......•........... 
Other c;;tocks, bonds, mortgages ... 
Due fromotl1erhnnksnnd hankel"!I 
A. BJ11 G ll'.I ' LlGll 'I' 
~fokes home jn~·ful. Then ~et your 
.Conl Oil nt J. n. Bc:udslee & Co.':-. Dru~ 
.-;tore. Ilest. Ilrands nf.. Lowest PriPt:...i. J 
r or ~al e . 
A lot of pew s suitnble for i;ienling 
pl:tces of)ublic :tSeemLlr , rrlso one .s;iX 
light (oil Bailey Reflector Cltnntlilier, 
Pitt5burgh rnake. " ' ill lie ~1,ld ("hC;tp 
artcr October ht. .\pply :1t Catholic 
Re ctory, co rner of McKenzie imd 
Chestnu1.s slreeL~\ ~rt. Y e rnon , Ohio. 
20scpt lt. 
------ -
Dress Goons a1111 ~lantlc 
l'abrics. 
J . S. Hingwalt & Co. ha,·e 
recei,·ed and will disp lay dur-
ing October additional X,ire l-
tics in Foreign D1·ess Goods 
f,lr the Fall ~nd Winter Sea'. 
son . 
Superior Qualities of Cash -
mere and Drap d'Etc- Br ontl 
eloth fi11islt-in tlte shades 
aJoptetl f,n· the season, suc h as 
••Grnnitc" ,111d 1'Penchstone;'' 
Chu,ld,ih Cloth i11 new colo rs 
with Bcngalinc black st r ipes. 
There 1trc also ready com-
plete lines or Fancy tweed 
and :.lixed Cloths for general 
outdoor wear and nn cxtcnsil'c 
1·,1ricty of Hielt \ Vool :.fatc-
riab f;JI' ·wrnps. 
J S. H.i11gwalt & C'o. 
Dress Trimmings 
F .. r Fnll :nH-1 \\'inter. \ Ve 
Itani 110w <JJI C\hibition a col-
lccti"n of lti.~h class novelties 
and st:rndanl effects in Dress 
Trimmings which far surpass 
anything previously exhibited 
in this ,·ily. 'l'l,c tyles arc a 
marked departure from other 
seasons and incl udc lhe widest 
rnng c of s0lcclio11s rn Lhe 
newest shades . 
~. lting1rnlt cf: Co. 
Ull l UE l ' P! 
J'r c:sh .. '.ock :rnli Xcw ~L\'lCd of ::-=houl 
dc1· Br:t<·e.:.. for L:tdie.; ,ml Gt'nlleme11, 
11t E.i :.;lc Jl rnri ~t,J1·e, .J. n. Uc:lnl,le<' 
&Co . :; 
Honsckce11ing l,ineus. 
I nspecti on c,f the rrmarka -
ble I a Ines f11rthi8 ~peei,11, ale 
of i lou .;ckee pin!); 1.iu,•ns will 
c,rn1·incc intc11di11gbu,erg that 
our price~ arc t !tc lo,{c~t. 
J, S. llingwalt &Co . 
I11111ortell Dress Patterns, 
Our Own Direct Importation. 
\Ve carnl)stly a'k all ladie, 
to c,111 and sec the beautiful 
no1·eltie8 we arc showin« O~r ,,,. 
display of Dress J'attern ' i · 
the richest and most elegant 
ernr exhii.Jitcd Ill ?l[ t. Yer~1on. 
Put ou1· <.:lai Ill to th test , 
J. . Rin g wa It & Co. 
Watches, Clorks amt Jc\lelry, 
RINGS, BRACELETS 
AND NOVELTIES. 
<,:cuuiut• lto:,:er~ .,\! nro ..... Spooub , 
H:nht• ... :uul l•"orl ,..; • 
\L-.,l ,\ <,l·:~J:tUf. 1.1!\E 01 
Guns, Revolvers,Ammunition 
and Sporting Goods , 
--.\1·--
..E., 
"1 • F . WARD'S 
UOOUSTOICI:. 
Silk Dr1iarlmcnt. 
Silks at those r,opuh1r pri -
ces thnt hal'e made tl1is de -
partment famou5. Go far n 
near, no sueh assort1ucnt, no 
such values, can an1·whcre I.Jc 
found. -
,J. S. Rin~walt & Co. 
N o rr ual C la Ms. 
To l'CYiew n.ml !-.tmly tlw C\) IIIIIHlll 
~t·hool 1,r:rnchc~. a rln..:ij will he fnnn<'cl 
for the fnll nml winter. :--ern1 in yonr 
11amc~. 'J'C'J"Jll"', BL per wcPk in :\(1-
\·nnc<·. -It. J. V. V. E1.m:n . 
Full :1ssort111C'nt of Shades 
in licnrictlas in all grades . 
Eider Down l•'lannel~ . 
.f. S Hin~walt & ( 'o. 
,l 'r' I' 1:NTI ON , ,\ l l 'l 'ISTS ! 
f'r:tyon P11prr, Cn1y1111~, Stump~ , ~i~-
\'Orinc, Ch:1r ·0:11, Tube Paint ~, Phit ·(1UC!--, 
Bn.nne r !toe'~, &<·., :tl ,J. B . Be.ndskr & 
Co.'s J)ru ~ ~tore•. J 
UIDEll! C'I D E rt ! 
K1•J1L ~re ..... h 1rnd SWPt•l, hy w..;in~ the prc-
,·c11tat1,·o kept at. .J. B. Bcrll'(lslee l\: Co's 
Dru~ :--tore. _______ _ ~ 
II:w c yo11 fH.l(ln tl1e qu:t11tity nf IH' W 
g:oo l:i :u-ri\·ing nt Arnold \1·! BP ~ure 
and t·:dl nml cx:ln1i11e tlwir l-llO<·k :111<l 
~CP the nurny prt•lty new thing~. 
Can1els, llugs mul Urn11~ric· 
Special lhrgain for Octo -
ber . H,t, ·c just rreeired and 
offer at lowc ·t price lar <>e 
lines of \'cry hand ·ome pat -
terns in Tape try and B<Jtly 
Brussels, :t>Iouq U<'lles and 
Wiltons, English and Ameri -
can Art Squares, Chenille and 
'furcoman Curtains, Bru sl , 
Swi . s and Nottingham La.:-c 
nurtains, :Madras and Fig -
ured :\Juslins,in new P:ttl ms 
and Color.,. We make a spc-
cia lty of' line Window , hadc 
Work. 
RE.\IE.\[BER - V\·c l11wc 
GENUINE BARGAINS in all de-
partments :incl the best stock 
in the \ ,Ve3L to selecL from. 
J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
l'r11d,·u~ r ! l'r11cl r 1,c e I 
Real eslate .................•.......... .. .. 
J.'nrniture and tixtur,., ...... ...... . 
Current expense<.i. .................... . 
Premiums on bo1HI~ .................. , 
Ca.sh itC'nlS ............................... . 
Gold coin 1 $1 1395.50; Silver coin, 
Sl,H5.0!J ............................ . 
X..1tiunnl bank notes ................ . 





l l ,IJ0t1 Ou 
Total .................................. 1!;1Gfl,-15i 1,i 
LIABIT.ITIE/:! . 





Surplus fund ........ . ................. . 
Pndh·idC'd proJit!-l ................... . 
State b.1nk uotcs 1Hll1>l:llHli11;; ..... . 
Didd ends 1111pai1l.. ................ . 
ln,li\"it.lua.l depo .. il~ ................. . . 13J ,4S] .J,"i 
J 1:1 ~:.! 
(1()1) 00 () '° I l(J 
lJuc to b:mk:t :11111 hank,.•rs ...... ...• 
~01e:,; :1111! bilb rl·,H,t.·ounlt!d ..... . 
Bills pa.y:1blc ... ... ......... .. ... ...... .. . 
'fot.:tl ....... , ............ , ............. -..IG9,4.'i7 ,4.) 
Stat,· <if Ohi<J, nm,1ty ft{ A",1n.r, ,A: 
I, Suu-m , JI. Tsn ,n, ('a:-:hil·r of tltP Kno'\'. 
C()unly ~avin~l:! Hauk, do s,,h·mnh- · wt•:1r 
that the abi>Ye ~tal<'m<·nt i. I rue, tr, lhe h<·:-t 
of rny knowh .•d~e n.11111>1-·licf. 
HAM l" El. lI. J:--IL\ EL, <'a .. hit•r. 
Sworn to 0.1111 ..11h .. l rihccJ bcforn 1lll' 1llb 
!llh t!:iy 1,fOctol1l·r, J,Si:,-.:. " '"· )I. K, ...-;:\t-. 
Xotary Puhlic. 
This h:mk w:1-s ilh·ort•ornted ~cptcrnhl•r 
13th, 1.-,7:J, 11111Jer :1et ,~r J chruary !..\Hh, h7J, 
:111~~ COlllllH..'n~l l,u,1ncs Jlcccmber :!11111, 
11',.1. 
ll odt KA)ll1EL JI. JSHAEL, c•u.,Jiil·r. 
lll-;l'OIIT 01 ' TH I·: t ·oxlH 'l"ION 
!Jf 1111: 
US OX X A'l' IOX A I, R, l NU 
r1f)rt. \ ',·rn•m. in tlw :--t:111• ,,r,ihi,t, at 1·lo t• 
,,f l,u .. i11t·"'i-, Od(iber ·1111, 1i-i-.x. 
ni-: ..:orw-gs 
(11\ans a11<l Di~1·1,n11t~ ......... . ....... $114.:.:~1I ,., 
I h •(·rdr-.1f1,1 ......... .... ......... ,... ...... I.'-& !I .I 
1·. :-:.. 81,1111-, to "'(.'l"Ul't! dr1 ulati,111 :!::,1111111 llll) 
Du<.• from aJJprovt,J rc,..:n·<• :tt!t·nt :u.:i;:? ..-,~ 
Due from oth<'r .;\atimuil Jklnk« 121u.:i1 U:.! 
Ouefrom Stnte hant.:-.,:11111 lmnkns I -r;o 4H 
Current e:11)('11.,.('~ancl l:.lXI.'~ 1,aiil l .l!-o"'i :?'I 
CliN·k-.; an, other t·o-.h it1•m"I....... :!,~)() /-. 
Bills of 01her Uanks.. .... •..... ..... 1:,Jl'J.'t (;II 
Fnwtionnl J•!l.pt•r1·u rrt.'lll'Y, Hil·kd 
. nn~I pennic-. ........................... . 
Sp<..'Cle ........................... ······--····, :!}170 hll 
Lt:;!Al wndcr 11vt1· .......... , ............ 1 \OIJCI 011 
IV·demptiw1 fund \dth l' . ~ 
Trell"'. r:11~r f·t·n1. t"in:111l1ii1111 
Tut:11 ....•• •. . .. ..........•. ..•. 
I.I\ Ill I.IT! I·:<. 
<'.q1i1.1\ :-:1od.: J•;lid in .. ... ......... ..... ;,n.0110 oo 
.·.ur\1.h~-. funil .. . ,............. . . ......... ] ;r,it (111 
t w 1n,1t-,J pr-nht,......... .... . ......... I .... l,'{ ;,,;J 
i\1.11innal JJ:111k no!, 0111 ta1uli11 ~ :_)(i:;hq 111) 
lndhidual tlt'l"'"ii.. ................... ).:-.:?~ ~i 
DPmaull ('(.·rtilh·;,11·:oj 111 1lt·J"' it .. ,1 !.JI tn 
Ou1• 1,1 cilhN "\,11i,111:tl Jtrnk •...• 7 10 •1.., 
ltnt• t,1 ~tall' Bmk ,11u! B.tllk, I ;o-., o 
J'ot;tl ................... .. 
Sf,1/r t,f Ohio , A.·,w.r ( "'"''f, u 
I. Joli'\ '.\I. E,, \I.T, t'1,hit.-r nf lht• KH 'I\ 
'.\.ation:11 Hank , of )t I. , ·1·rno11, Ohio , ii,, 
--ol~mul_v w,~r that llw :1h11H' tull-11w111 i 
lrn<', t,1 th (' hf''-t of rn.,· k1wwh"h:<.•:111d lot·lit I'. 
JOIIX )I E\\' .\I.T,<'.1-.hitr 
:-:.uh~C"riltt.'11 an,) .. worn 1,1 l,t fM·(• 111l' thi 
~tll 1l:1y of <kMbcr, '"''"· 
\\ '.,1. ,1. Huw1 n. \" t.1n 1'11l,li\' 
(\ 1rn.: t .\fl, -.t· 
Jtlll'- ~. Hl:<<l\\' \LI' , l 
c. <'OOl'EH. Din·l'I ,r, 
n H. KI HK J l l1wt~~ 
THIRTY lCR(S Of UHD 
FO R S A.LE . 
'I HE 1111der-.ii:;u ·11, h., \ irtn(' uf llu• )•ll\\ <>rs\"!.: h-d in her h,• thl' la t will arnl 
k .. t~nu.:nt uf Eno n:1kl•r, l:1tt• of Kuo, 
L'ouuty, Ohio, will '-<'ll .1t 11ultlil'<ntC·ti,111 tu 
thl• n1ad at lhe ~111111 , a I L'"lflll'I. of OH• 
pn·mi,l·"'· 
On :Monday, October 
A. D., 1888, 
29th , 
.\t :.!,.>"dud,, p. 11., all tl1:1I )':~rt 1,1' 1ol .·o. 
f,mrlt.'t.'n 1 l in th'.: tllir,l •JU•lrh'r ... ,,n·nlll 
!own-..hip, ~1111I 1·lt.·H11th ran:,.l~ 1·. ~. ,1. 
l.111d"', in h 1111, cou111~·. 011111, c1wm't.l hy j 111• 
.. :,iii En.i ll-tker. at 111 d1ath, hin.,: ,\'orlli 
of lheC'l'lllre 1,f1lu )It , Vl·n1 ,,n :iu,I I' t!>l1t11· 
ton t'-t;.111.! n•:111, ("(Jllt11i11i11A' 0 twJ·l' Jnt•lt' ,1r 
It·-~. J'hi lt.1.11!1 i itt11Hl•1I .tho11t lllll' h11lf 
111ilt.• Fa11,t or 11Je \lonn~· 'till , b .ill 1111,l,•r 
1 uHh;Hionj in fOo,1 lll·h;lih111 liollll. l·ou, 1·11· 
knt to ·boo]", -.tort."", nlill , hop" , 1\t·. ,o 
l.luildini;: on ii. 
.\ l'Pll.\lSJ'1) .\ I' - ,J.:!,I() l'1. 
TE1t'.\J8 OJ•' ,".\I.C :-Tl'II 11er (·l'ttl. 1lo\\·11; 
1..•1umµ:h to rnuke l\Jt o,w.tllird in thirtv clay,.; 
one-thin-I in on(• , 1:,1r a11J halaun~ i11 I" o 
yt·nr,;i. will! in1crl·~t from tlh ,Jay of :1h', e-
l'UrcJ hy Jlt.Jh' :.11111 U1.Jrl,:.1:.,1• on tlH· pri•m 
be ... Po ,:•1:is:--io11 ;.;i\"('11 1111 ,1.,y uf ;1k. Jlt·cd 
r,10.,I<' on tl1c p:1_\ 11\Plll of tl1c 111011l·\" l~1lli11~ 
l!Ul' iu thirl\· do,· from llu• s:1lt'. 'l'h" h:111tl 
monev forii.;il<.."l°.:,t the opti.111 elf tl11• u111h•r-
sig11~), if the pu rd1a~·r foil, to J•:JY tht• 
111on<·y follin;; ,Ille in thir1~· llap. 
ltEJJEl'('.\ B.\l,EH, 
.\ 1l111i11i .. tr:1iri:t wi1h tht• \\ ill n11m•,t't.l of 
Eno-; B.1ker. c.lt'l.·ca .. l·•l 1; cpt 11 
1·; \.('(•U 10J' 0 ~ ~O(lt•f•. 
OTJ t 'H lb h,·rt."11v i.rh ~·11 111:11 1l1,11 111kr. 
J... ,i;:;nc I ha\'e lM.~·11 :l\•l~Ji11tnl llllcl IJUK\i · 
fit."1.1 E .,t'<"Uti>r of 11w t""lUtC uf 
J.\coB ~mmux, 
late of Knox<·ounl\', Ohi111 tl1·('l,l'td ,h J· tl10 
Pr oh:11e<'onrl nf!-:.1fd ('t11111t\', 
~.\JUI! 1,:·. )llmHI~. 
II . El.I.EN :,rnHlll~. 
Exen1t 11'1"· 
.\d1u t n t -.tr11.l or 1 fit ' o li ('.P. 
N O'f!CE i, h1·rcbr gi\'t.'11 that th<> un-J... tll·r11ig1wd lw 'IH•t·n !lJlJH)int<-d r1111l 
11u1,Iitic•I .\1l111iniqr.1lor of th<' 1•-.tn.tt• of 
)IIC!l \El, lm'-HT, 
lat (' 1)f Knox t·ou11t ", Ohio, ilt·t.·,,;i,c,l, 1,,. tho 
Prohall' f '11nrl 11f ,:lhJ t·ounl\•. · 
J.A \\ 'HENC' t•: Hll .\ I II, 
Admini11trntc r. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
L h)NJ~J. 0. ~.\811, who t• pl.ll'l' ()f r1· i denn• i~ 1111known, w1H lllkt • not in• 111111 
11n the j/.)th 11:ly or \llptl I, .-\ . :l., 1~~K, 
~.1r:.1h I.. Na .. h lllt-d lu•r H11,plt•111C'nton J • 
tilitm in the t~o11rt tif <'..1111111011 Plt>O"', .k11t1'( 
oonnty, Ohio, pn1.rin:! fi1r I\ tlivnrt•1• fr11111 
8'Hid Lionel 0. !\~,h cm 1h(' j!l'o1111d of :ulul 
i<'ry n111l willful :th•('nn' f;ir lhrt~ yt·nrr1, nnJ 
thnt !-1:Jitl <'tlll'-<' wilt he f,ir l1t•ari1w al 1h«:' 
next 1nm nf !'l.liil 1•1111rt. 
~. IL rnn;-:.tt.\ I.I.. 
A.uorne>y for l'lainlitl. 
t;'(f. '('11(0 1'~ 0 • 0 11 ('{•. 
N ()TJ C'E i'l h«'r1•liy ..::inn tli11t th«' 
~ij!;lll·d h:1~ hctn n11J)f1i11t1·1l and 
lit>tl 1':"<t'f'U1or of the e:-:1:llt• 11f 
11nd1 r-
1111:di-
ll.\ \"Ill </1"1.\ ll . 
1:Heof Knox r1rnnly, Ohio, 1h•c·1·a'-t·d, hy Lhe 
l'rob ah• ( ',1nr1 of !-:1hli'f)1t11ty. 
J>h~' N.IS (J\ '. \Ill , 
J~X('t'1ll•>r. hwt3l 
'l'IJHliJ,; MOHE 
' HA..RY E S T 
EXCURSIONS! 
-TO 
MINN ESOTA, DAKOTA, 
:tIONTAN. I., 
! SEPT. 15th. 
TUESD AY, ( OCT. 9th Rnd 23d. 
,·1.\ TIIE 
St.Paul,Minneaoolis & Manitoba Ry_ 
l'llO \I 
St. l'aul anti ~li1111rn11olls 
.\T IL\TES 
CHEAPER THAN 
EVER BEFORE . 
1...t:·SN 1' h n u OU (' ( 1cn f tH' I' 'l llh · • 
N11 n111:111 tri11 r:1t1• l11"i11:• m,m• tl1rtt1 'I'\\ I'll· 
ty Dollar s, i11dudillf!'. Gre;1t F,,1[,-, lh •lenu. 
anti Uutte, ~1on1:.11H\ 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
l{EA L ESrfA1'1£ 
U OL U M 
• 
A LL Kl . DS o• · n E AL ESTATE 
UO V GOT, SOJ,IJ AND EX• 
C HANGED. 
NO . 17 8 . 
FAlOI -80 A<.aur,s within Lho oorpora-
tlon of ]J{;'sJ1ler, H enry rounly Ohio a 
;u'!'·n of 1,200 population. 1Jetihlcr lw11 th;e~ 
ratlroads - the ll . & 0. 1 'l'. tt. I>. a11d tlie D. ,\:. 
~~.; the lnnd i~ crol!set.l br the ]utter rond; 
pike .nlong one end of farm. 'file whole 
f~rm is under culti\'iltion :ind lHU! two dw~l-
!rng hou!'les-it is flllit.1ble for tinlJ-<lhiU 111K 
1,nto lots nn~l .will be needed !or this purJi o1-c 
ere long. J n ee $100 per ncre on nny ki11d 
o~ pny1~1ents to ~uit purchMer. 'l'hc rarlll 
~nil brmg: 8 pc-rl'cnt. (Ill this pric<' for farm· 
111~ purposes :rnd will bring four times tht• l!rlt.:t:' a.~kctl \\:hen 1:111b-tli\'illed iuto lot~. It 
,~·s tl11rly miles 8outh of 'foletlo i11 Ilic Oil 
and f}as rt·i;ion of Ohio. 'J"lii~ ht o .;rc:1t 
11arg:a111 as an i11\'C<1t111c111. 
:,.·o . -I-VJ. B L'<.J(;JES-.\. lir~t-cht~i., 11enrl.\ new , 1wo 
setited Buggy for !'tale or exdumgC' for 
meant Ioli nl"o a good Side·Har Jlnnn • at 
rea<1onn.ble 11riC'c. • 
No . 17:'i . S.\J,'E M\ l1t1i-:-t•dnuhle di>or f'r11111Jlrrn1i1i1  lmrg-lor nnd Jlre pr<Jof i;.aftl Ji)r i-nlt• HI 
one-third if-; o r iginol CfJiot. 
No. JO :J . 
"l?AIDl -t.15 A<'UE S 3rnilt'!'!,Vt•stof Mt. 
.J:: Y~rn un; G2 llCl't'lf under <.'ultivntion, ;.: 
a1.·rt· limber; new hou~cH'Olllainiui-; 7roorns 
:t11d cc:llu r , t-tublc u111I o!la•r 0 11t-l,uil1li11g!<; 
youni.; ord1:1 rd, 1-;oud Wl'll a11d c1steru :it tho 
hou nnd sprini;:-~ 011 !he furm. Pri1 •1•$1tO p, r 
ncro-.;1,000 co~li. hulanre 011 uny klntl of 
p,1y1111.:11t8 t() :--u1i lhc purduu-er woulit l:tkf • 
town fiJ"vpHly for 11:11 t pt1ymcnt. 
• o . I OU. UIJOJC'E V.\<'A~T J.OT r.,vuth end of 0:.ay .1-111:1·!, nilaltlt• r,,r l,u.--il\l'~!i IH'OJl· 
f'l'ty. J•J·J(·'.' :}'IO(J OIi p:l_\'JJH •lllll (1) ~ui t 111r 
d1:.1 1•r. JJ1 ·1·011nt f,ir ull co~li ch1wn. 
,'1'0. 16 7 . 1 'll 1 :\f· J!ES, on .'.\fan!<li<•lli A\·l•nm•. 1111-
.,J J1Ji11111:~ thc1·01JM>rntio11 •Jf )It . \"t•1-
n1m 011 llic \"tml1, 1 it'/1 Jn111! uow in wl11·u1 
IH'Ycr-failini-;: '\111 r.oo<l l111ildin1~. it1..• !-llit~ 
~ble for J!~1r<lc1um·•, will ._,.11 ull ur cliviiil! ttt 
::-~'00 Jll·r ,1cr<• on any J.:iud or p:1yn:1111.s d,•. 
lH·ii. 
No. 160. 
1 \I·\ l.J., Flt.\ ;\l I~ JJUl ~E ,)11 Bn1dd v(;k 
tH•d 11."d,.,11·,; 1nlf"' :11111,,r,d11d111111/111t 
'i11!/•1tt.111·ofl, 1·(1<,11. J'ric(' i,:,ou on 1m v i11,·,it1:1 • 11 
to:.!,> 1·,1 h .n,d :r:1 ,,i·r IUOll1h; r, HI 1i11ly. 
No. 171 . 4 0 \('HJ.;.') in ( 'uJliuun 1•1,u111v Ju\\O hl1t('k,lo:1111 oil, O ruih- froni ~·011111,Y 
s1·.at (·011\·1:1l1M1t to !->d1oul I mile from rnil-
ruucl. l'rit·t• ;:.:.'4) Jii r 111-re 011' tinw 10 ~nit 1111r· 
l'lrn .. 1·r. 
!llo. 10, 1. · F .\1:L\I • 20 t~crcio., Ul J1ui'i'tt1 i-:1u1iul!' ull 
. u_ndtrtnltivutlon; 10 ucTea in wl;ent: 
pn<·e$1,:.~, in p.:1y111t11lt1 of $tW 1·J ... J1. nud 
SIW per yeur; Jfont only, 
.No. ,Ju• -
A.XD LO'J', t·ornt•r of C'alh,mn 
ttn1l l 1tO"peC't !o;[rn•h•; hrm,~ nm-
• tulus tilx ronm, uncl 1tlo11e t:t•llur 
1 1 pri<'e~J,ooo,in 11ay111111t~ofit0t) 
l'n-ih nnd 1U p1·r J11t1111h· "Ill ('J:-
elrnn&;o for !"Jllnll farm. ' 
No. HSII . 
11"'£\ lt\t ;J."I_ ;\C'rtl·'.~, '..?I 1nlkt1 l"l)llllH·tlH, 
of ~H. \ 1•rnu11: ull 111ukr h•m·c:: :; 
an~·• umlt•r l·nltk.1t\,111; JO unc·:t t1111hrr. 
1-;oo,t hcwc1l.Jo~ hon o with ;J 1oumt1 und 
rcllur; <''o·pt 1~·11 t 11t•\·(•rfuilh1t, ttpri 11~; yoll 111.t: 
ordwnl. l nn• ~LiO JK'r Ol'l"C', In po> 11.c11l?-1 ol 
~U_tKI t'4~h :.11111 $:.!00 11 r('U I' 1111 t ii p111d out; ur, 
will l.1kti lioui-t• untl lot in ~II. \'crnon in 
part p:1)·1111.:111. A har~uinl. 
No. 15 U. 
rrw0 Hj'h•ndi'1 llu lldi11K J.olt1 011 \\'u)C 
11Ul tn·d. ar1c11iun \\ell, \n'k,•.:::;lOO for 
tilt' 1 11r11cr Joi, ~·:1.·,o f(lr tlw ot 1t'ri l)r ~700 
for llrn two , 011 p.1y111t.•11tt1 of$10 p('r montl i . 
Nu . 1:JI!. 
• 40 0 "Ill huy o d1ok1 1 hu il dli 1}.I'. hJL 
on ffoi-t:tr totlrtel , with uric· 
~mn well, -1 s1111nr<·M from H. \ • 0. d,•pot, on 
p~1y111ei1t of One Dollur prr- \\' t·1•k ! Wlu 
(·:rnnot sa, c 15 1·enh per dny 1 
No. l ~O. 
111UIL·J~ \ 'u('.rnl Jtt".-i(lt'n,·,• L11t 1·oz-11u 
(·l1t•"ll11ul und A1l1111_1~ ttll!., thrl·t-' 1 q\lt11 ·1 111 
f10111 n . ..\:. 0 tkpot. l'nn• $5110 Oil IOlll(t1111 
lt1l'1111Ji11g nn art· iun wt."11, wlikh l ll6rce to 
put down. 
Nu . J ti2. V .H'.L ··1' LO'J' 0 11 Che;stuul slru•I thrt MJUarc, from JJ. & 0. 1h•1•ot. Prh :c $460 
t.111 l011g limo , im·lrntin,( ortt-r-iun w, {I .\ 
ll.\l\<l.\JN. ~ . 
o. US 1. 
At.'JIOl! ' I~ B11il1lln~ ]Alt, ·orncr Adum 
ont1 ~Uj.tlll .. trC'f...•I!!, Jour flCJIIUTC!t C..0 111. u. 
,\'. !)· dl'pot, i11d1111i11 _nrlt-~~-111• wt~II. J1rice 
$Jt,0 <>11 pu~·mC'nt yl !.:, per monlh. 
Nu . 11 3. 
.13 ll.DtJ .; ll Ol':.;1,:1 1·cir1u•r JJrn1l1lud c nnd 
• tli1r~c"~ 11tn•t-t!!, 1·011f1.1l!lM thn•, • roomt1. 
Pr11·1• $.).',<), 111 pa;tmt·lltlll of · ;,<, l·a,h 1rncl O 
per month· r~nt onl:.tl 
N o . ltU. 
;-' AC'ltl1: J;'AJOJ four milt:lf l•:tu1t ~ D Hl:td, 11 h11rK, knr,wn u!I the ''Ch urll 
Mrr1 ·1•r fo1"111.'' liou-.ll Hl."<:m,tlin t.' roo11111,11c~ 
l>nnk l>:.trn aux IO, itrnoke luJ1u•1•, Hprin~lm111<t'' 
II Vt> wmtl "/1rlnK~. !LIii pplyl Ill{ w11tt·1· f,ir (•v1 1 J' 
lll'l•lj CXC't.' IL'lltc1r1·l11lrcl; JijilPl't :1tli111IH.'t•;, 
oi•n•s mcnclow; 4 Ai·r< t•orn; n•11111i11illl(I , 
th•ltli; In JlllKLnl'c. l'rh't ' ,.r,o 1wr nne, on lou 11 
p·iyrtll'nt~, or wlll I rttc.fo for t1111UII tnKt nct11 
Mt Vor11011,or:11ro1 Nly ii, Mt. ' 'l•rno11. 
No. 1:10 . 
T EN C'hoice V:want nulhli11t,e J,0 1"' 1,uJy 
. two N1J11ure11 from th~ IL & 0. dc1;otjar : 
teimrn wt•IIJ'li mn.y IH' hnd on them ot ,rn (t1:-
11e11toti uf $JO. Jlrkc11 $JOO td $H.101lon pny-
mcu ta tu ,mil th(• 1111rehasera. 
N o .· 11(1. 
~ I A('HF.S,thrcc 1u1uur1·1 fro111·u:& , 
U 2 dt•pot, ttnitul>lt• for· mam1l111 ·l ui ·i11K pur . 
llC)S\'I, ror l{t1r\Ie11in1tor for ('ow 1u1fill1nt•.:ur • 
tei-l.,11 Wt.'I I. I rke i l<.MI nu nt·l't' 011 time : 
NO. -1 :l:l · 
E XrJ ~LrJJ,;NT Huihlint,e J.ol,cor11( 1r Br11.f J()ck anti llu11;:l.!~ulrl •ch· prlce$:!60 o l 
J1ftYlllt.'1lt1t1)tlUi t. 1 
1"10. :11):J. 
TJJREl ~·S l~VJ~N'l'JJ8 lnte,e,u m au 
acrcfurm,hulf mile J•:n t of JJouii,:vjlio 
Lkki11~rm111ly 1 0 hi o;ril'l1, blod, oil. Pri e 
$1 :lOO; will <'Xcho11ge for J)rQJ)crty in Moun t 
Vt>rllOJl . 
No. 118 11. 
UN DIV J l)J,;1) hnl r lnt('rt'Nl In a t,11:,iJH~f! proi>erty I II Ut·~liler, Ohio· 2 IQII und ~ 
11tA1ry b111ldi11g 011 Moin H1.;11to~croo111 :l6xOO 
fol·t; 2t.l sto ry di\'ldtd into five re> m1 ror 
dwelllr1i.c11· o.l the low prlc of S360. 
N o. :u :i • LOT 77.xl32 feet on Vlnc s lr<'<!t. l , .,\111oru W c t of ?\hi n ~trrrt I known 0'4u 1c" Jl11.Jf 
t.ist{Cliurch pro pert vi'' th c bull<) ing It! •JO.z.70 
k, •1, h in good oondhlo n , nc•wly rnllltcd t\nO 
nl'w ttlnl roof, now renl(•tl ror('tll'TinK JlAin t 
shop nt$IJO pa ttllnum; u)!l(')tnnoll d,n il llng 
ho1111ron NUllH' lot, rcntiu~nt $8-41> •r ;;rn rnm 
prite oJ ln.rge llom $:!6~0, ur 1myment.ot 
$,mo u. yeari prin of amn ll liouisc >:iOO; pay 
mcnL of $_l00u ycnr,or w!ll :wll th<' propert) 
at .$3000,m pnymt•ntof$300t1 Y<'ar; •liscoun 1 
forahortt.!111,, o r C":.t1b. 
No. '17!i . J VA(' A N'I' J,01', ~rlr. Pnrk tlnd Sugar Sh. at f27 hon t\llY ki n•I cif JII\Ylllt'tl l HI osu 1t 
"· :J,ilf . OJl()l('J (, Vunnll J,,,11011 J';ukijt.,ut$300 ln1,aym('11tor$6p1•r11• uth. 
No . ,.7,. 
S~Vt• iN' ~opl,•s lt-rt rlflhe l1dt1 ll l HTOJtY Oli' KNOX ('(}lJN'rY; !!tlli~·tlpl11'JU prlco 
S1l.'>O; !i(I\I now for:IH; •·01,1J1lt\l,• 1'l•1•orit of*O l . 
,ii,1r in thr WHr fr,,111 l\110:r l'IH111ty; f'Vf'n 
11uldh•rHho11l1I ltn.ve-111111:.:: 
~ o.:l l H. 
111 111cdi calio11, a-; in angld t"be, 11r11tl<'11(·c 
~hou\d ho our !!:Uiilt•. Yrt tllnn,;aJld:i t.1,t. il 
tu Ilic wind-;, En•rv 111•w 11t,,tr11111 JitHI~ its 
palrou:-:. the 11wt.lit-ai 1•111piril'S of c,·ery fah-e 
~dwol h:nc 1hcir µnils. Every l·lw.ng<' in 
the g:nnul of ln1111l111;.{ is rung :succeh.-.;fully-
fnr u time at l(•n~t-llif' 1rntt'.'i l><'ing furnbh-
l'fl hy ll1l~ r n '{l1tloa~. In happy contr:1!-t lo 
the mnny ndu•rtlH"-1 impost1m•s of tilt• d,1y 
~1:u11l~ Jlo ~t1•J11•r'~ .-:t11111:u.~l1 llilt t·r~. now in 
its lhird ill•t·nth• 11f popularity, :tppron'il nml 
l'CC011llll('IHlt•d by plip.:i cia n ~. 111do1',:o,l'fl IJy 
Ilic prLss of nmny ln11t1~, sou~ht and pri1.l.,.1 
Uy i11v:11itl~l'\"C'rywhcrc. It ison a .. 1·cr1..ti11etl 
t<l)C-<.·iltt' for :11111 prnt'nti\-c of 111:tl:.Hi:11 dis-
ea!"t·~, cliro1 ic i11dii;c ... lio 11. lhC'r (.'OlllJ1lui11t 
and con.i-ii11atiun, check~ the i:;nrnlh of 
rheumall'<m nnd 11eurnl1do, j-.. u JK'C'rle. in 
,·ig orant nnd 11..,1..-ful iliurc tit·. "\'t1nou:-. p1..•o· 
11\c 1,enclit \ff it. 
A SPL E NDID ( ' ll lN t 'l•: fo,, VOl ' . Pt•r nin1w111 JH,i,.iti,111 1111., y<'ar roun1l. 4 l,14~(! \\·cck l.,· pny guaranf(':1·,l. ;,.;o (''.'i.1M:ri1·11c·t• 
needt •d. Only good C"h.'lr.11.::ter :mtl willing· 
11<'.s:t to work 1('11uirc-d. Oullit. fn.·t•. 
Se11tl for krms :11111 t•o111111r11ce at olll·t•. 
l't.•rsou:; lle.,irini;: lo l.thtl a trip ihroiwli 
Xor1hcrn Minm •l'ol1t;\, P.tl.1,t:1 or 'lontun:1 
for tl1c 1111rpo~,· or lwkin;: 0,1..·r tl1 • (·ountry 
()r with tl1c idt•a. of S<·lecun;:: a 11ew hnn ic• 
within the hourularil·~ of thC" <lH .\Nl)K-;·r 
WIIE ,11' JJEl ,T IN TIIE WOllJ,I), nn,I nu 
n~ril-11l1ural (·ot1111rv ... uitnhle for di,·<•r.1ili1"l 
farming, dairy u1111· -.J1t<'k purpi,""-' , will ti,, 
w<•II to tukc 1uhantuKe of thl',1 ' ,·ah~ . 
Pala et.• Slt. •.-.1,fn i.:-uud nun ••f ( ' 111·"'· 
T J~XAS J,.\NJ> !'4('HIJ' in 11it'l'l'N of G40 
nnc t'ad1 ;1t 50 l't·nt~ IH'r u«:'rt•; will u · . 
ch:in~t" ,for propc\·ly In Mt. Vernon nr amttl I 
farm :,l1s<'Olln t Jon•:u,h. 
It' VOV W /\ N 'l"l' O II IJY A 1.Cl'J II' YtllJWANT 'l'OB l•:1. 1,A I.OT, 1ryou 
Wl\lll t.o hny n h o11111C', if yo11 w11n1 to 1u·l l; •ou 
hOll!<f' 1i f yon wttnt to lniy n form 11 f vou wu11 
t1,~t'l11t.far111,tryou w1111ttolonn 111011f'y,I 
you WUHI ln borrow ll\OIH'Y, i II Nl1nrt, If yu 
'w \. N' l ''l' O ~I /\K•: ~iONEV ,nil"" 
\Vril cJ. AU8'l'J~ S11.\W ~\:. 0., Xur-
.-,f'rym('n, Rt rhe~l<'r, N . Y. 27M')ll:1m 
•·'r<-~ (.'ol on f"i t Sh•et•.Prt,. 
F,1r 1!1:1p an,! iuh,rmati .. n appls to s1111r 
lu,m,. tu•kl'l ll;.';('111, or ~,ny-.i,ic111 nf lh<> n>m 
)>any. 01 
l-'. I. W JIITNEY, 
<:t:n~r.il 1':t~'-t•O_;l•r and Tfrkt•t .\g >ut, 
~I. l\ml )linnr "'otn, 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 







IIAl!lm. FRUIT FWIJRS 
U!ed by the United States Government. F.ndor11ed by tht' h"lldil nt tbo Great t'nfver~itlea 
a..-id Public Food Anal}'!lta, as the Stron~t. l"'nre!lt Rn l mn t llf'altbtul. Dr. Price's Cream 
Daklog_Powder d009 not contain Ammonill, Uru, or Ali n. Dr PrlcP'q Th-lfctons Fta,·orfn~ E:s:~ 
Uacts, Vanilla, Lemon, OraOl'E', Almonrl, Ho!'<', f'tl". 1 do not contain l'oisooous Oils or Cbemk.als. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., N3w York. Chlcoso . St. Loui s, 
ell Drillng achinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
No Ca.ab Fayment-or settlement or any kind-
un tll a.ft.er a. 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Machinery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at tbe rate or 3 feet 
to every 2 feet by any 
other ma.chine. or no sale. 
PHE D OUE A Wonderful Discovery. WILL CURE 
11 El't.lORR11Ac.:Es'.:o-~1 t,C'ERS. ~ .... ~~>nA_,,,.s .  and D~S .. ('ATAKtUI DIPiiTHEIU.\. tuul SOHE ·r11uO:\'I, DUHNS o.ud SCAL D~. 
It in<111tuntl'y rclicvelll pu.iu aHd its curath·c ])l"Opertle-a arc wonderful. 
t•or ule by Dru~:;ists and Mcn.:h:..adi•e Deakr .• llA:-iC'& B1l0'l. & \\"11tT1:1 Prop'r9, Phil:idelphia. 
' I 
NOW OPEN. 
LOWEST PRICES \LW 1\_YS. 
RAWLINSO 'S 
' 
East lligh Sh-ct't nml Pnb]ic- Sqnn re. 
Theo. H. Seymour 
T. layillg ill crne of the LAJWEST STOCKS OF 
:SOOTS, HOES, R U:S:SER GOODS, 
HA'.l'S, TRlJl' KS, VA.LI, 'ES 
GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, Etc., 
.~v,m BHOUGII'l' TO )['!'. VER TON. All the LATE, 'T 
STYLES K ept Cnnstnntly Oil Hantl. 
8EYNIOUR'S ~{AM~I011tr S110R.E 
Don't Fail to Uall. Evct·y~o(lv luvill·41. 
HE'\'l' VARlETY TO HEf,E(•'r FltOM. The LA !WEST RTOCK a,"I 
T.::S::: EO. .::a::. SEY::M OUR. 
l:!jnnly :!J lJoor ·outh of Puhlic S1tu:\re, in Kirk !Hock. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
.\ND 'l'UOSE IN • 'E Ei) 0~' 
FALL aml WlNT~~ CLOTHING 
GREETING: 
,ve (h•cet 1·011, one nutl all, 11Hh t11c Lnrgcsi, 1''i11cst 
and ne s t Seicctecl Stoel'" of"1''A 1,1, nntl \VIX'I' EU SUITS, 
Jle:n y uncl Lii;:-ht-,n'iA"ht 4h erc •oah iu nil ('olo1·s,Sty les 
:uul .t'nbl'it•li. Also, llo;p; nnd ('hlldreus 11JoU1i11g in 
lsndless l•it~·Je-. and V111•iclh·s. Unis, ('UJ'S , 1•Jni11 and 
2•'an<·.Y Flannel Shh•ts. l'ntle1•wcn1• i n nil (tualiiies 
Si;,-lc, nutl PriN•s, :uul a ( '0 1111,h•te lh1e of' FUUNJSJI• 
ING C..:OODS. all or the Best .tinkes nnd Late ·t • ' o, ·el-
tics. i'laldug in snm loin) the (H,AXDES'I' nud lllOS'I' 
(,'O.llPJ,ET I•: l,INI<: of 4.:00DS fo1• the FALi, nml l\"IX-
'l'l •!lt St•uson that hu.11 e, •·•· bl•en b1•011ght to thi s n1ar-
lu•i. wh ic·h we 11 ill sell at 1n·kt·s below 11II <•01111,eiltors. 
RE 1- ID ~'.'.f B ii R 
U'l<l ,\JU•: TUE 
ONLY T--:IOU SE 
I:.'\' ;-tJT. Vl::.ll:.'\'O. -
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
'l'bc1•cby :111 ing the 2;s 1•er t•ent . that 0H1e1• merchnnis 
have • to p11y ,or whi<'h wt• gi ·t· 0111• t'n..,lo 111e 1•s (ht· benefit. 
We extend to 11ll 1H·ordinl hn ltatlou to enll 1md cxnm-
int· our Gooclsnud 1~riet•s. llo1u· .. t ne111i11~u11d (;0111•te• 
on . T1•c11trnl'nt n1•t• our 111oltol',;;. 
MAGAZINE NOTES. 
nu•: l'F.XTCRY' •• 
The Ol'lober Century rl~ce the 30th 
volume nm.l l8tl1 ,·ear of thnt perio1lit·:il. 
The frontispiece ~r the number i-- n 
portr,1it of the l;ue Emnrn Lnztuus, the 
Jewii!h i,oet of Xew York, and in the 
body of the mngazine nppe,irs a ympn-
thotic study or tho genius nnd i:,erson-
1\lity of this most intcrc-5ting: woman. 
The optnin~ illu~trnt~cl :~rticle o~· ~he 
number is n. p1.lper hy l!tt.'hnrd Jeflne.-., 
011 "An English Deer-Park," with illus-
trntions by Alfred P2\rsons nn<l Bryan 
Hook. Theodore Roosevelt cJoses hi~ 
Hanch $eries with Bn :tn("rdotal paper 
on ''Ji'rontier Type~." . 
But to mo:-:t renders the most mter-
t:;ting nntl importn11t i\lu:;trntcd nrtiele 
or the number will doubtll'~ .-. l)e George 
Kcnnnn'.: de~rnption o!' "The 'l'0111-.k 
_Forwiirding Pri-.on," in hi~~erie:; on the 
'-iihcrinn Exile :o;yslf'm. 
All rcadcrH who 11rc intcrc~te1l <'itber 
in the re~uh,r nrmy or lhc rniliti:'- will 
he r:-;p('ciidly ntirnetcd t..v n timely 
8Crir,-. ,if 11:1per.._ in tlii ... month\,. C<'ntnry 
on "0nr ~:i.tionnl )lilit:1ry Sy--tem,'' hy 
Genrnd A. V. K:tutz, Colonel J. :\C. 
Hico. Cicnual (;. \V. ,vingate, nncl 
~!ajor E. 0. Jlru,t. . 
~fr. JnnviN'i::i lu·irrl',ninl, 11 .\ ;1rex1c1111 
Campaign,'' i.~ corH'lmlrd in thi~ num-
ber; nn<l thC're nre two ~hort storie~. 0 A 
Strike,'' by :Ua.ud Jlowe, n:nd HAn Idyl 
of Si11kin1 Mount'in.' 1 liv H. t-i. Edw:1.rd~, 
nuthor of 11Two RtmH.w11.y~:· Other 
pnper!5 itre on 11 The New l>oJiticn.l Gen-
rrntion," uchristirmily the Conservator 
of ,\,ncri(•un Ch·iliz11tion," ,uul ''.:;ong-s 
of the \\"cslC>rn :\fend(rn·· L:ul:.'· 
TIIF: ro1u- .,r. 
The peculiar intcrpretntion ofChrist·s 
tenrhing made by Count Tol:;toi 1~ntl his 
exnmplo in rcnouncin~ his former mili-
tary, ~ocinl n.nd litcrnry habit:-; of life for 
the lifr of a Ru::S3in.n pcnsant, hnvc mnde 
o.s deep nn impr~slon on the thoug~t 
of the time RS his grent no,·el,•. J.:5 this 
the proper intrrprctation of Chrigt's 
tcnching nnd jg the Chri8tio.n ,vorld in 
rrror1 Cnnon Farrar hns answered this 
inqmry in n. review of Tol!!toi's writin,l?S 
nnd religiom~ faith nnd manner of life in 
nn e:;sn.y, which h~ Uotlt n. literary nnd 
a deep religious interc:-;L It ~,as been 
procured by the Forum anti will appear 
in the number forOct,,bcr. 
"For ycnN I :-;utrcrc« from ](x!s of :tp-
petite nncl indlgc:;Lion, hut failet.1 tu find 
rclief until [ beg,m tnkiur; Ayer'~ :":hr-
~apnrilla.. Thi~ mcriicine entirely cured 
me. ::\Iy appetite nnd digestion are 
now perfect.''--llred. G. Bower, -1% ith 
street, South Boston, )In.~. 
'fhc cry of "free trndo 11 is a <lo1uijion 
n.n<l a. snare. The fight uow in l_)rogrcss 
in this rountry is~ fight for fnir trade 
nnd free lnl.,or. 
[ lin.vc not WH'<l al! of one bottle yet. 
1 8t1ffercd from catarrh for two ycnrs, 
e::i:pericnci11~ tho n1i11~('ntin_g dropping 
in the lhroat peculiar lo thnt di~CfhC, 
and no:-e bleed :dmo:st <laily. I tried 
vn.riou-... i-cmcdic~ without henclit until 
111!-:t ~\pril, whl'll I ~:1.w Eh·'~ Cream 
Balm ndvcrti~ctl in the Bo--ton llud~ct. 
I procured :i. botlll'. and since the tir~t 
day's use hnvc had no more Ulecdiug-
lhC sorcnc~s i:-. cnlirciy gone.-D. G. 
Davidson, with the Boston Rudg-ct 1 for· 
mcrlr with Ruston Journal. lloct:!t 
By wn.y of ilh1:-.trntion, thi.::; from tho 
Providcnc·e .Journ:d (lnd. Rep.) is ex-
tremely pnt: 
To rcduc:c the :-tirplu:-,, liy liiying on 
he:H·ier duties i;:; n. remedy quite equal 
in hcroi8m to thl\t originated by the 
small boy, who, to countemct the un-
comfortnblc cflect!-1 of lrnving ~wnl:ow-
cd n mou:::e1 tried to ijwu.llow a <:nt. 
Gross Cruelty. 
Pnrcnt~ too frequently permit their 
tl1il<lren to suffer from headache, fits, 
St. Yitu:-. Dance, nen·ousnC-"'S, etc.,when 
they cnn lie (•urcll. ~1r8. P. wn~ cured 
of sick hcndachc, dizzinr::-~, dyspepsia, 
nerrous pr0:strntion of 18 years ~Land-
ing, nftcr foilore of six.Leen phy...:ician-"'; 
Mrs. K, of ,ick hendache for 3-5 year,; 
l\Ini. P. of twenty to firty lits n. night; 
others from Lhis vicinity could be men -
tioned who have been cured hy that 
wonderful nerve food n.nd meditinc-
Dr. Mile~' :Nrninc, which contain:-. no 
rnorphint>, opium (Jr tlnngcrou:-1 tlrug-.. 
Frro Mnmplu bottlc!li may he hnd nt 
Grecn'!-1 Drug Store. r,•· 
Sweet potn.toci3 almost n. ynrd long fl.rt' 
spoken of in Georgia paper~. 
The Homeliest Man iu Mt. Vernon 
~\s wcll n!-1 the haml.somc::it, nml othcr:-1 
,nc in\'itrll th r.nll on any druggb1t nnd 
got free 1\ trial hottlr or K cmp'"' llal-
~nm for the thront nncl lung-.:. n remedy 
U111t i:-1 selling pnlircly on its meril8 
nnd io gunrnntced to relic\.-c nnt.l cnre 
nil ehronit nml neutc rough!-!, n~tmn. 
hronchiti-; nrul L·o11;;t1mptio11. LargC 
hnttle..; ,-><le. nml ·· t. I. 
PP11d1r." :-;old in Pliiln.dt•lpl,in one dny 
ln!<l wet•k 11t fin• ('Clll"l i\ h:1...~k"l. 
Som o Fooli ,h People 
.Allow n. cot1gh Lo run until it get::i Ue-
yon<l the rench of medil'inc. They 
often say, 110h, it will wear owny," but 
in most ca~es it wc,u:-; them nwny. 
Could they be induced to try the sue-
,·u,sftill medicine rnlled Kemp's Balsm 
which i~ sold 011 n postivc gunrnntcc to 
cnrc, they would immedintcly sec the 
excelll'nt effect nftcr tnking the first 
clo:;e . .L'ricc 50e. n.ml $1. 'frinl size free. 
.\ t nil druggi~ts. ., 
At Au~u::itn, Mc., the 
found moro thnn fifty 
liquor elling-. 
gm.ml Jury has 
in<lictmcnts for 
Pills - The Great-M. P. 
13y 1\f. r. i:; me11nt Miles' Nerve 11ml 
Ll\·cr rm ... whh·h rcgulnle~ thr liver, 
stomnch, bowels, ck., through their 
nerVl'd. ~nrnllC'st rmtl m;tdc:.t. ~\ new 
principle! .\ rc\·olt1Lionizcr. ~ample-. 
free at <lrcen'1:1 Drut:r Store. li.---
l0t; cnn now drop 11, nicklcin the lo~. 
and gr·t yollr life in~ured. 
Heart Disease. 
Ir you get short of hre:lth 1 lrn\'e Ii lit-
tering, pnin in side, foi11l or hungry 
&pell!!', swollr11 nu klc::!-, Cle., you have 
henrt disease, nnd don't foil to take Dr. 
Mile:-;' Xcw Cur('. Hohl nt <.:re<>n's 
J lrug Store. G' 
CIDER. i>n[sinvaf1vE. 
A thvroughty tl-:;kd 1111,l \, i 11:,, ... •Uh· prt-t" ·• ,,o 
tor arre~tiuK fermeutation, ,·uahli1,c 1 11,· '" il;o o 
rich, 11parkllnEt" cider theyt-nr t\rou11d 11:i. . . tJl'••u ,,n 
the marlwt 1ix y,·a.114, um! is inllot"';<,.d t,, t .,111¥ 
nad" whc, have 11..""4:.'d It. It th orou,chly l·lanfll'"- itncl 
lmpn.rt. no forf'•!!U t:\.~tt" Put up in hoxt•,. 1ll'<ii'"11· 
ed Cor 3:.: nutl G().gn.11. packa~t·~, r!'tniliu.: at ,l.·11,_11'1 
50 ct•. Sold t,.v 1't'akrfl. nr l\(':;t 1,,. r ul 1 11 rPcctpt. 
of price. INMAH BRo·s, l'u.1.;1:a1,;1o·u, AllrO:,, 0. 
lloctJm 
PR OCUM~Ti oN ,E. E. cunninan~m 
Presidential E ection 
- · -TO BE HELD---
'fliESDAI, NOV. 6. AJD., l 
"V IIERK\S BY THE STATlJTE L.\WS OF 
l' thr> ~tote or Ohio. pro,·idi.DQ" for tht> hold. 
ina- nad conduC'ting of i'ce--idt-ntial f"IPCtion!'\ 
(1 itle ll, Chapkr 3. ~tion 2W7. of the H"1'ised 
i:-;mtntei./ it i ... mnd,• the 1loty of the Sheriff to 
l(in· 1,u >he notice b)· Proclamation tt,rou"hout 
hi!:! county uf th" place of holding eiu<"h elections 
t1J.tl the nnmbtr of t>lf'<:tor-< to l)t• cbo~eo. 
Ln p1u·suance uf i,;uch lnw, I, J. H. Sf'EVE.X-
1::lU. , 81n·rifI of KnoJ: (·011nty, Ohio, •lo l1err·b)· 
1,n,daim t!Dd tul\k•· kno\\-u that on tlu: 
Tuestlay, .\ext After the First 
Uonday in \owmber, A. D. 
1888, bring the 6th day or 
the Same llonth, 
Tho qualifi-..~l ('}(-chm, c,r tho t1u.iJ ('o;mty of 
.linox and State of Ohio. ~hull mt.,_•t in their n: -
spN·tive el('Cliun 'l"own:;hij1;. nnd Prt-einett1 at 
sach place in said electi1m ''own,-h.ips and Pn--
cicct:1 ti.s the elt·ction i;4 duly nppointttl to be 
holden between th<- hours c,f 6 and 10 o'clock n. 
m .• and 6 o·cloek p, m .• of said day. nnd pr-OC'eEd 
to t-lect in nc('on.lanee with "'aid Statute laws of 
the State. 
'.fwent)·-tf1rtt" t•lretol',, o! Pre,,dth·nt aml \"ic1 
Pn:sidcnt of tht> t:nit('(I State:. (et1nal to tht• 
nomlJ('r of S.·na«,~ nnll Hi-fn·t,><t·nUttin'l( tt1i>t 
State i!:1 l ntitl+'1.I to in the ('onKre,-~ of thp UnitHI 
S.:RU't:l. hut no 8 'llntor or Ht>11re!'"•ntalive in Con-
){rt""-"' or other 1wn<on hold.int,:" an office of tm"t 
or profit amln thP Cnited ~tnter-. or any lnw 
therE"Of. ~hall be elig-iblP as an elector of Pn~i-
dent or Yicti Pr~ident) a:! follow-.: 
'l'wo l::.lt-clor~ ror the St.ate of Ohio nt L'lrji:,.,,. 
One Elector for the J.:it Cun.l?'ft ... ~ionttl Di"triet 
of the .:::,tti.te or Obi0. 
Ono £.lector for the ~I ('..1ni;t1~•ion:tl Di:-trict 
of the State of Ohiu. 
One.Elector for the Jd t'ongr<."t::.ionnl Di:a1rict 
of the Stnte of Ohio. . 
One £.lector for the Ith Cuu~n-,...-.ional DU,trict 
ur the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the ~th ('ongr~~ioual Dh,trict 
of the Stu.le of Ohio. 
One Elector for tlu> IHh (.'ongn ..... ional Dh,trict 
of the l;;tate uf Ohio. 
One :Elector for the 7th l 'u1:gn~on:U lli>'lrict 
of the Seate of Ohio. 
One Ehctor for tho..• ~th l ·ongrt: ~~ional Di,.trict 
of the Slate o[ Ohio. 
Ohe E.h.•ctor for the 0th ('ongr .. -sionQ,l Dii:,trict 
of the Stat,• of Ohio. 
One Elector for the- 10th ('onJ.:r~i,,nnl Di.t-trict 
of the 8tat(' of Ohio. 
One E.lector for U1e lUh <.:ont:n.-:;,-foonl Du.trict 
of tho State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 12th Con;.er1:~~ional District 
of the titate of Oh:io. 
One .E.kctor for the- 1,lth Congl'('SSion:,l Di»trtct 
of the 8t3te of Ohio. 
One .Elector for the Uth Conyn;~><ional Di;itnct 
of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for lhe lJth ('on'-'Tt·Mt•ional Di~1rict 
of the State of Ohio. 
One t-:if!<"tor for the ldth ('on,;n ... "ional Dh•tnct 
of the State of Ohio. 
One:Klector for the 17th ( 'oni.,::rf' ..... i,,nal Di1;;trict 
of tho State of Ohio. 
One 1::l~or for the 1',th Congr(']-,-ional Di.strict 
of th(' State or Ohio. 
One Llector for Che l~h Congr~lunal Dietrirt 
of tht> State of Ohio. 
One .r!foctor for the :!0th l"ur..i:::rc,;siut1.l Di!'<trict 
u( the Stateof Ohiv. 
One Elector for the 2l~t ('ontirl',-~ic,nal Dktrict 
uf the ~tate of Ohfo. 
One of the Poll Il(x1k,-, of MCh of U1e E'll'Ction 
Townsh1J1,l or Precinct& of th(' Coant~· t<hall b(, 
cunvl'yNl to the (.'1.-rk of thP('ourt- of Com::nun 
Pk'6:-< of th" <'Nmtr within throo llayi! frurn th•· 
1W.r of thE' el('(;tion ufort,..aid by one or tl,t>JU<h.ri•tt 
tht:rMC: the otht·r Poll B~:><•k of \.'Reh elt"Cuon 
'l'own-1hil' and Pn'Cim·t --h111l h<> focth\\·ith d• \""'-
i11•d with the\ ·tNk of the Tou-n..-.Jt.ip or the{.' erk 
of lhe Municipal ('ori10rntion. a.--the ca~e may 
rt'Clnirt'. Titlo 1 I, cha.f)ter- '..! an<l S. !:'t.'Ctions '!9'!"2 
to ?17t\, in('}u~iw-P, of the Ue\·i~,~l Otatntf>;I ofOhin. 
toi,:l•thn with the runemlmt>nt.; anll conection!< 
th< rE'O! in tht" Lft,.,,; of Ohio for 1 I, volume 11, 
hen>by lq,;nl comloct of the t-lPCtion. 
(jin•nandn my hnarl officially at the Slit-riff',. 
otlicf', in Mt. Vt>rnr,n, Ohio. thi« ~Ith t.hr of Ot-1,t-(8('al.J tl'ml><-r, .\ D .. 1 "· 
.J. li. STE\"t.~SO~. Slaeriff 
Sucuvi•:,',q 0FFlC'E. )lt. Vern<•n. Ohio. Sf-;l-
lerub<ir :.'», , ....... ,  oct~r:t. 
SHERIFF'S 
PROClA:MATI ON! 
STATE and COUNTY ELECTION 
-TO BE HELD--
T[ESD.\ Y, ~O\'EJIBER G, 
'{v rn:1n:.\:::i,hy the I.,w~ or Obi l, rC'_cU· 
\' ting Elrdion--, iL i~ rcr1niret"l nr the 
~hcrifl ,.r hi,; C "uunt.i, to gi,·c noti,:e before 
the time ,,f hol1H11g u J<·nc-rnl eledion hy 
procl:un!l.lion thrott)!;hOut lhe <.''f'Hmty, of thf'-
1ime at whit"l1 rn·h clecti1m hnll he h<,ldf'n: 
.\nd when'<.l , hy net of the (;(·ncml _A-.. 
!<em1ly of Urn :::Ho,te of Ohio, 1.a!'<.,..,."'l )fard1 
:!--lth, 1-1-.,;, in 1•ur--na111 e to an om<'n<lment 
to th<' Con .. ti.tution of th<', tate of Ohio. till' 
lime for holtling elections h:i ... bt:.cn chanJ!e<I 
from Octoher to -~°'·emher ,,f e-.u·h ye.,r-
f~cc nmen(ll'fl .~f' H,m.,; 2H,-; anti :?fJi"!.f Rc--
\'i"'t.'(1 Statute-11--therefi,rl', 
IX p1·1t:,;l'.\Xf·E of .,;uC"l1 rcqui..,ition, T. 
JOH~ ti_ STJ·:\'F.X:':iOX, Shl'ritf c,f 'Knox: 
County, Ohio 1l11 lit·rt·l,y pro, laim 01111 
makr known that tlw 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
_\fn:1: Tilt: Fu~ ... , )Jo:-,;o,Y, nr.t:--1. THF. 
6th Day of \owmbcr, 1888, 
In thf' u•ar or our Loni, One Thousuul 
1-:ii•ht uimtlrc.,I anti Ei:.d1ty-t'i;.d1t. hl'in!.!' 1lw 
81X'l'll Cth) 1>.\ Y OF ~.\I[) )ll>~TII 
i"' hv tlH" t 'on-.titntiHn and T..aw~ or .... ,hl 
::;t'a1l•, :tpJH1intcd tuul mat1c n tlay 1,n 
whit·l1 tla• itualitied eledor- ,,r ~.,iJ t ·uunty 
!:lhu.ll mc·et :•t thdr proper pl.ire~ of holt1ini: 
elccti1,11-. in tl1cir n--pt.--eti,·eTowu-.hip-. ancl 
"\Van!.-., hNwe1..·n the hour-- of H o·clo<:k a. rn. 
and G u't.·lo( k p. m. of ,-;aid day, amt pn)('("e<l 
to clc,·l hy hullot the following- ~tnte nnfl 
County Ollicc~. to-wit: 
One 1,cr-; .. 11 for rctary of the- State of 
Oliio. 
One per- m f<,r 8uprcmcJu,lgcof the ~l:lle 
of Ohio. 
One per<ion for )Icml~r lloanl or Puhlie 
Work. of the State of Ohio. 
One per-:-on for Ill'pre:-.entatiH to Congre:-:-t 
for the );inlh Cont!rt"-:sional Dhllrid. coni-
JIO:i{.'tl of the conntie::t of Ddam:ire, Hanlin, 
Kw>x , \[orion, )forrow unt.1 rni•m of lhe 
State of Ohio. 
One per-. ,n for Circuit Judi;e or the rifth 
Judicial District of the State of Ohio. 
Oue person for Sheriff of Knox l'ou111y, 
~late of Ohio. 
One pcnion for l'ro::iet·utin_~ .\tiorney hf 
Knox l 'ounly. ~tale of Ohio. 
One per~;,m for Hecunler or Knox Count;.·, 
State or Olii1,, 
One J){•rson for Cornmi~.-1i mer of Kn1>x 
ctnrnly, 8tate of Ohio. 
One 1ier:wn fc1r Inlirn1ary Director of Kno:c 
County, Stu1e ()f Ohio. 
One pen-on for Cor 1J11t.·r of Kw,.,; ('ounty. 
~tate vf Ohit). 
One of the poll book:s <•f ear-h of tllC elec-
tion prcdnc:t::i in the l.'oun1y c;halJ l,c con· 
,·eye<.I to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
l'lc!l~ of the County, within thrt"e flay-. from 
the chtv of election nfo~aitl l,v one of lhc 
Judge; 11fon:--,1itl. Thc-otherjlOII book ~ltall 
oe forthwith tlcl>o"'ited with t ,e Clerk oftl1e 
Town:-hip vr t 1c (1erk of the ).(unidpal 
CorJHJrulwn, n::i the ta..--e may IJC. 
JUFIC>~S. 
REA1 E~TATE ~ NT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE , PUBLIC SQUARE. 
. l<'OR SAI,I<:, 
Xu. SJ-A Good t-story Co1tnge House, 
;; room~; w:iter in kitchen; good cellar. 
~,.rice $,'11.11.t. 011 small p3ymen1~-; !!-ilnnle on 
Locust <:treet, lot 3•j, Ru~H and Hum·s ad-
tlition. 
:So. :--:-Hou'-e a.nil B::irn <,n "'el)l Gam-
1 inl)trc-ct ~ ncre,.; of land: a Largnin. 
~o. fl()-A 2-5:lor,r Fmme Houa;c, ; rooms. 
on Di\"i~ion stre,e-1. rellnr, frnit lrl'CS. All in 
J.!'.04141 or,lrr, will sell at a hs~nin: mnl)t be 
'-'Old. 
Xo. fr!-A 2·:-lnry Fm.me Honse, in J{ood 
condition; tontainS- i nioms nnd hall. with 
J!:ood cellar, cistern and hycirnnl; si1unic> on 
l-:.1c;t llnmirnmick ~treel near GtlY. Thi.-.; 
will he ""Id at a hargnin. · 
Xu. !.i-1-Hon,-e, two slories, in complete 
or1ler, We~t Yinc> trect. 
FOJt UEN'I'. 
X on-re-.idems who moy d~ire can rely on 
uq-colkcting rents promptly. 
A Cotta~e House nnd Barn on "'esl HiKh 
street, wilh furnace at .. ~ . .'J.1, lill .c\pril 1,' 9. 
Kremlin ~o. ~- One golud store room on 
~roun<l ttoor with ba:wm£;nt if desire<l. Call 
nt once antl gel lerms before renting. 
L1.rge Brick l[on:-e 011 llurgcss street, 9 
rooms with lk1--ement, $10 per month. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fil'e Insurance ~on-Boai·d 
Agency. 
\\' e repre:-.ent the hesf dcciJent. l 11::turance. 
'1'11e Pnited Srnte:s Mutual ArciJent Ai:isiJCia.4 
tion, 4U.000 )lember-i. Wf' ha,·e paid out 
onr $2i ,000 per month, for a1.:ciden1~. 
If you have property either 
to Sell or Rent, call on us. 
If you have Money to Loan 
or want toBorrow,call on us. 
FOR SA.1,E - STOCK. 
100 Shares 11'r $200 each of The Home 
Buillling and Loan ~ompany. 
..lny 1-icr.-.on havin2 o :Farm for Sale, or 
T.01s in or about .\(t. \pemon. gi\·e us a call. 
You will find our terms reasonnhlf'. Con-
lruct~ are confidential. 
We <.0licit your ratronage. Our )Io1to-
" l.ive nn1l J..et I.he." 
We attend ro pnying taxes or collecling 
rents for 1100-resiclen~. 
_\.11 in1111irit>._ r,ro1nptly nnc;iwered. 
0FFJ("t:-Xremlin Xo. 1, Public Squnrc, 
~econd Floor. 
:Jl'l'. , -F.RNON, 01110 . 
BE.tl.DQ,lJA.RT.ERS 
--Fon--
T :B '"CT' :t-.:::r :I-:: S ! 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 ROUTH i\! .\JN STREET, 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
YOUNG ~M[RICA lOTHING HOUSE, fREU. ~. ClOUGH 
rlic Trn-.tee,1 hf lhe "'CYera! Town,hip.,. of 
~ai,l counly iue lwrehv 11otitie1l lhat lht: ful-
Iowin;.:-11u·mbt-r of Jtinlr:- :ire :ipporti(,ned to 
their Townshi[,~. rt.~pedin•ly. nml that they 
are n.>,1niml tu ~.-ll'l't the ~1i1l number ~ml 
make return therl"-if to the Clerk of the 
Court of ('ommon l'IC"J~, tn~ethcr with 011c 
poll book, within two 1fay::t a.ft er till' Jo<aitl 
Fi1-..t Tuc-.,1.,y :tfh•r rhe Fir--;t )lontlay or -So-
Yemhcr, t~"-"'· 
ST.\TE~IE:ST. 
'fo U,e Shaiff n/ K,,,,J: n,11,1t!,'. OJ,;,,_. 
By dirt'fli,,n of tl•c provi-.i1111~ c,f ~•:di1111 
~.lG:!, Itc\·i:-,,Cf.} Hatntc ... , I h~rcl,y <·trtify lhat 
I hnn;• npportiNti:'il llu· n11111lx•r-,,f Jnrnr.,., lo 
Town~hip-. n111l \Vnnl~ of ~,\itl l'OUnty, U!-1 
follow:;, to IJe dw!;en on tlic 81'\th (Gtl1) 
thv of .1.-on~mber, l""S-~, for scnice in the 
Coi1rt of l'ommnn I'h·a~. durinJ! the c>n~ning 
vear, to-wit: 
Oprrn lCou~r, Ulo<·k. Cornn ~foin nnd Yinc Streets, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
t·r.u i.:.1-.; .\,1~.1,1r"-\ to tr• tn. ,~,., 1:u.111f>"~ 1<:tlUCtl.· 
l ""· \f•11rn l--~>4·fl('t·rlalt 1·t r,1, :11, .. hlp ur Sh1>tthn1\II 
. ,1,11 Ty1,1 wrllill. '" ,,t ti. "'Pt:,c•t;ltl \.:'.\ HI~·-1:,s to1.1~•:4 _.a;. t'l.'ta · •·1.1.,u . o. J.-1tah-
1 ,11111 .. i,. lh 1•t·1tvl'rl1r,u111,\::-.L ri,t1011(·011ei,:t". 
:\ow th1• 1,11>~·-.r. 1 . .-1.1111> .. -.r 1\11,1 11~,.r 1•ommt'"rl·lnl 
• ~d hoo). :.'ll IJwr11,r lt-uel1i•l'!t. ~Ii.HO foruwr pllpll:o. 
r 11llt-1Ct~" In ~ort11'n Ohio rom 11111 I. -;Joo 'I'+ 11 ;\II, \~ ;!1::~.t\1n~ 1.'-~\t~~i1r~(l.'t1.:1:~,1t,Wl~~:-! 1:;1~i" l!;:~~I 
rvom~. Rtld I ,.'~I~! 11. h l•f tll,or •lrf, 1 I•, I• 1• I •i,.Jr 111 •I J , , a1•il 1'11 anl H p.1 1• c•:1tnln1tut· frt·t'. 
l:l;)ool1·1·1tKlo>I' i--r, •• • It .. 1•t ::"lit' l "I(. •:.It ••.• 1:1 o, .... 11. T. 1.oon1,. 1·1·111•111 ~."IOklt. 
20-;t•pt 13t 
@IU~{t:::.~r 
In BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLm COLLEGE WRITING OEP'T, OBERLIN SCHOOL of STENOGRAPti f 
tnd TYPE-WRITING and OBEAIN BUSINESS COLI EGE. a'I t nncttcd. l:,q.,e,, low. i11.wu::tlon thoroud 
•nd couriics Com.Plc;c, Cin;ul.u-1 {rec. Add, frJ{. J • .L' ~t: l.JENJ.J.J::Jc 0-l:. o•e,-Uu, . UM•• 
R~~rING A D ~r~UTIN~. 
E tim~l<·N rurni<ihn I ,,n u\11,li1 11i,,11 ru11I 
nil work J(t1aru11tn~I. hr,p ot.·,,ted Cor11t r 
Onmbier antl ih1lbt•rrv Ht • (.ivo nw a tri.11. 
~jly8,n t'HAJ:LL::! WOLFK 
{jl:!(•ptly 
OUTELL'S TEA 
Your criticism and tost of merit inYifctl. 
the doli,ious fragrance am/ flattor, strength 
and riLh wh,e cofor ol Boutell's Tea will co11• 
vincD fOU of its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes 
tho finest /CEO TEA. Try it! For sale by 
I or al hy ,v. \\". Milllr. l2jnly 
- DRALER IN -
Fine Work! 
-.\XD--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
Jtl'J'. VERNON, OHIO. 
1\ gcnt for the ('(•IC'hrntt:11 
WJIITE E\VDG UACIIUJ?. 
28aprl\• 
",:,it ~OURst,,,. NERVOUS DEB I LITY 
' DR . PER CY'S 
NO. I POSITl'H HlRUl A(MEDl 
~ 8to11• ~UHl'I' .t;M l~ijlO'\~ &I 
~~;; tg1.,::.-i~~! ~~~~~f~i:0°r: 
Unequalled forremOvlD(l plm· 
pies and ;tvln1 e1prN1lon 10 
the eyea and faoc. Cuea 1:1111.1" 
&D\ffd. l'allur<i UllkllOWU. 700) 
, - tcat1monlal,. Bt-nt by T..-1un1 
......_ ::1~·1·:0:11 :~i:J·~r~!·g, 
H. :S1tab"d 1800- 8ealed ~-m~lei free. 
.-.Jjrm Dr JOHN Pl!ROY, Box 73 Cltveland. 0 
JOsprly 
Townsllip~ Xumher 
ant.I Ward~. of Jnro~. 
llcrlin ......... ......... ..... .... ...... ....... -t 
Brown ........ ............... .. ....... ...... 5 
Butler........................................ ~ 
Clay................................ ........ .. I 
Clinton....................................... .} 
Cvtlege....... .. ......... ..... ...... .. . ...... l 
Jiarri~on ......... ......... ........ ........• 4 
](itliar .................................. .,... 7 
11owaid ...............•.. , .. . ..... .. . .. ..... 5 
Jnck!!lon............... ........ .............. 4 
Jetfer:;on ......... ... .............. ......... 1 
ijcttf~i;;~; ~):: :   :: : : :: :: .:::: :·.:: :: : ·.: ~ 
)Cilforll........ ............................... 3 
)[illt•r............... ......... ......... ...... l 
3 
~~~~!~~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::.:.:.:.:_.,:.·::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:~ . -, 
Pike ...................................... ··· 
Plea..;ant .................................... . 
Cnion .. ............... , .................... . 
,vuync ............... ······················· 
:Ht. \'(!rnou-1-.t "\\":ml.. ............ . 
2d "\Vnrd .................................. . 
3d ,ru.rtl ................................... . 
Jth \\~nn.1 .................................. . 
;lth "\\~Hr,l ••.••.•.•.........•...•........... 
'l'ol:.11......... ......... ... ......... ...• l!)) 
Donr nt t'INk\; otliee. <'ourt lfou,-(' 1 )fl, 
\"c,rnon, Ohio, 't·pt. '..~Ith,!.~~. 
IIU(;lf NEAi., 
( ' INk or ('onrl"'. 
To J. (;. :-acn•11-.1111. Slu•riff Knox Co., U. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
'"TA XES OF 188 
-
In pursuance of Law, C \VILLA~! IT. RALSTON, Trca:;urcr ofsaicl County, do hcn•hy w,tify tl1c Ta ·-payer lltuud tLat tl1t- Htttu• oJ rJ1n.utu;J1 
for the year 1888, t.re corl'ectly Stilted '.1, the following Tahlc, showing the amount levi<:cl in mills 011 each Dollar of Taxahlr· !""!'•' ty in , u, I, u! th 
iucorporated towo.s nncl townships, in said county, a11d the a111our1L of Tax levie<l-011 rnd1 rn1e hurn1rul clollan• of Tn);alilP pru1 < rt) il" :di-c, \lH,\IJI iu 
the last column: 
,-------------------~~-------------------
R.\TEs LE\'JLD IlY Ct-:N. RATJ:.q L.E\"IEJJ BY <O LUTES J.,EVILD DY TOWJ\SllJl' 





Jfill~. ICuunty ..............•... 1.r,u ~ 
Sinki11g Fund, .fj(} ,Poor ........................ l.~C :._, 
-A~U-
General Revenue, ' ~O Hond ········ ·············· .. ,, 
State Com. Rclwol,-; ·oo Bridge ....................• l.<_(I' 
· DclHii ...................... ,,u 





1. ,Tack!on, _________________ ------ .. ----
,, attached lo U. School ____________ _ 
2. Butler,-- ----- ----------·- _________ _ 
" to l\Iillw ood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union, _______________________ • __ - - ---
Danvill e, ____________ ________ _ 
" Buckeye City, ________________ _ 
" to Millw oo<l • School, ________ _ 
-1. Jeffers on , _______________________ ____ _ 
5. Bro\vn, __________ ___________ _______ _ 
6. Hownrd, ____________________________ _ 
" to Millw ood . School _________ _ 
7. IIarrison, _______ __________ .. _______ _ 
to l\Iillwo od U. School _________ _ 
8. C1ay, --- -- ··---------------------- ___ _ 
" Martiu:-;burg __________________ __ _ 
" U. School ___________ _ 
0 to Bladensburg U. School _____ -·· --
9. Morgan, ____________________________ _ 
" attached t-0 Utica U. School _______ _ 
" " to Washin gton School, ___ _ 
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _ 
11. College, ____________________________ _ 
" Gambier _________ ____ _________ I 
12. l\I onroe, ____________________________ _ 
~!: t~fi'n, =====---_-_-:: _  =-=====:::::::::: 
15. Morris,----------------------------· 
attached lo U. School ______ _____ _ 
16. Clinton, _______ _____________ ----·---
17. Miller, ______ _______________________ _ 
1 . )iilford, __________________ -----· ____ _ 
~g: ~~~:!: _-_-_-_- -::_------ ---=--== ::::=  ::::
.,- attached to U. School ______ . ___ _ 
21. Middlebury, ________________________ _ 
22. Ililli nr. ____________________________ _ 
" Centreburg, __________________ _ 
" U. chool _________ _ 
~Iount VernouJ ____________ _________ _ 
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Each per~on charged with Taxes for the yea!· 1.8~8, 01.l the Tax Dupli<·atc o.f Kuo~ (;4.JUUtr, i"' J'I 1plirc·tl 1,y Ln" !'' ,,a~· (,llt •lwlf ni -:tirl Tu, fill Il l Lt.· 
fore the 20th ofDece~1berJ 18 , aud the rcm:11111,ng hn]f 011 o: ht·forc !he 20th •11 ,Juuc f<.,ll"~\111 r; 1,ut 111:t)_ at. Iii op1u1~1, 1 :iy 1l., f11JJ ,n11101111t ,d.t-u~·h 
'faxe:s on or before sa.1d 20th of December next. fax-payeri:; will lie nflor(h:d en:1y t pJ, 111tu111ty 10 J :1y ti I Jr 1:1\<I', )• t III i,J<h r to !l\'<1HI !)ll' I, 1:nllHI-' 
prescribed by Law, iu case of non-p:lymellt at the proper time, and lo C'nahlc the Trvt--llrt·r Lo maku hi Sdtknu nt :1("<.-.-,rilin.r lo l .a\, 1 tlu y "ill lw t-.XJ1t'f·ktl 
to respond promptly, ns j per cent. wi11 be added !o all laxc~ due arnl unpaiil on llw r.,~t of .1:.inuar), lj,,,>-.!I. 
Hoa.cl Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of tax:c ... , :rn<l nQ1H• will h:: r, ·i\· I (Jt • pl fr JIil th,, • tJ1i11 .. t \\ li11m tlw tax i 11-•,·iccJ. 
C6r Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. lo .J. o'clock P. )[. 
"'11,1,1.\JI 
Treasurer's Office, Sept. 1st, 1888. 
l'ROFESSIO~AL CARDS. 
H. B. AR:-S-O!,I), 
A.TTORNEY·AT-L,w ., ::-.n NoT .Ul\ Pl BLJ(', 
('J.ta11 ·« 1la, Xn,.,.:11 
l'ns u••c 1 ~\ 11::iy :s COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Xo. 1 uth High Street, 
23auily COLL\IB!JS, 1110 
Pain omd Jn lnm·ll',ll,lf',.--. 
111n1i .. 11. Hrnl-- the· 
-----w, ll. KOO:SS. 
.~TTORXEY-.\T-LAW, 
Office-Over Knox County SnYingq llnnk 
)IT. \'ERxo::, OHIO. 
Snn:.:.:i:. Hf tnrt IJH' 
81·n" 11( Ta. ... te 'l'JIE!tl; Jl.\Vl,f, llFEN .\ llEMA,'I) FO !t 
an1l ~m,·11. PHOTOGRAPHS T ALOWER PRICE, 
a1,r2Gtf 
Th. n \U· h:\\'(• 111, n, 1 ~mJ 1\, 111, ""111 h Ii.LS l•r·, 11 F-uppli,-d lay a \'nv Inferior 
Grade of Work, nml ,\, .. Jiing- t• bi• alt111t«t of th,, ti111114 in gh-i11"' 111y ·{'ll"lonwr 
Liu• :\(l\":1111 I~<' •11 l'Hl<T', \\ 11.1 •111 ilily \\( l111v1 clt·(·iilcil 111 p11l1li1•prk" ,u 
,v JLL!.Ul H. ROBIXSOX, 
A'ITOR:SEY AT T,AW, 
tert.·11, C.iO <·1·11t:-i 
Warrc>n , 'trtt"I. ~ C.\Bl~ETS .\'I ~t \ ~D ::i PER DOZ.J~'l'JL ~' llTlrnH NOTH1E 
J.;IRK lll.:ll,UJ:-.c, - Pl'lll.lC (!l'Alm, 
)IT. \'EP.X0X. Ol!tO. 
,v ALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORXf;Y A~oCOUXl<El,I.OR-.\T-I.AW. 
!,,"EWAHK, OHlO, 
Practices in Licking and Adjoining<'Qllnti~ . 
Also in the t:nited States Court. ... Spc<'rnl 
attention given to thel.msinc!'. of Exet.:uto~, 
Administrntors and Guardi.i.n:,;; C,llectionl-, 
Petitions for Partitian antl Co1n·eynnein~. 
Pension'!, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Omce Sorlh iile Put.lie Hqunre. ~,lec~i 
Vf. O. COOPER. 
CO OPER & MOORE. 
FRAX!C .MOORE. 
ATTORXEYS AT !,AW, 
Jau. l. '83-ly. 
109 MAIS STBEIM\ 
~t. Vernon, 0. 
Gf :OHGE w. MORGAN, 
Arnm:-.EY AT I.II.II', 
KIRK Ul!tLDINO, PUHLIC 8QUAklC. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcU-ly. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMA~. 
Geaera l fire, Llfean4. .Hcl dcat In urance Agl, 
Appli lion for insuronce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and _Well-kuown .C?mpa-
nies represented by this Agency sohcited. 
Also ngent for the followim~ f\rst.-clnss 
Steamship lines: Guion, :Sa1ional, White 
Star and Allen. Pa age tickets to or from 
En~land, Ireland end all paints in Europe. 
at responsible rates. 
Offlce-Corner1.lain antl Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. iapr87'ly 
PHYSICU.N8. 
D RS. JJA.R'RY & ~PE~~~. Oflice. room 2 Kirk Block, South ~idc 
of Publil·, · \uare, Mt. Vernon, 0. C,,lls by 
day and 11ig 1trc.-sponde<I to promptly. f:(>e4 
ci11l oflice d:n·s-Tuesday~. Wednesdays and 
Saturd:iys. $pocial ultention )!inn to Chron-
ic Diseases, :md diseases of "\Vomen nm] 
Children. Pci,·;itc Dbeasc:-i anJ C'otnrrh treat-
ed suC'ccssfully. :?Gnpr-t f 
L IZZIR A. Cl'ltTJ . PHYSICl.\:S AXD TRGEOX, 
Oftice-Corncr Main St. uml Public Square . 
Ue:siclence, :?OS ~fain Street. 
Ofl1ce Hour:-J-9 to 10 a. m. imd 2 lo-:1 p. m. 
15murl m 
W M. BAL)IER. )I. D. 
MT. YERX0X, Oll!O. 
Ob.,li'IC.B -Room No. 2, Woodward Opei:a 
House. H.esidence-500 North Gay S1rcet. 
dec8tf 
D R . AlOIEXTROl.T & MOXIXGF;11. 
OFl.'ICE-Over Postoffice, 'Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Or. ArmentrouL's residence 3 doors !'forth 
of High ' hoot building, ~J ulborr.r street. 
Or. Moninger in oflicc al night. 15septly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEO- ,~ND PilYSICJAN, 
omce-,ve.st. si<le of )lain street, 4 <k,ore 
north of Public Sqnnre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 7-t. . 
Residence-Ea.st Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 7:J. 2~sept87 
D I\. R.J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROl-:ON. 
Office and re.-;idence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days-Weclne!>day and Saturdnys. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BONN. 
P HYSICIAN A 'D SURGEON, 
Room S, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St ., 
MouNT VEBNO:s 1 Omo. 
A.II professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly resPonded to. [June 22·]. 
Adtnluistrutrix Notiee. N OTIC'B is hereby gh·en .thul the uncle~~ s)l~nl~l hns been nppomtcd arnl <Jlmh-
fied Administmtrix.. of th <""l:1le of 
JOSEPH LOl'E. 
lnte of Knox eount)·. Ohin. dc'-'.c:tH.'(I, hy the 
l'ruh:.ue l'ourl of ,,ill C'ounty. 
AXNA JA:-.E 1/)\'E. 
27.scpt~l Ailmini~trolri.v: . 
. The g,ea:e.t of all po ~cl remedies , 
for hoarseness, loss of voice, Bronchil!s, 
Asthma, and t,ck/,ngcough. 215cents, 
octllnjt_r4 
QEO. R. :SAKER, 
D UGGIST~ 
MT. VERNON.OHIO. 
Sell nil tbe Patent ,1edlehHtll 
A.dV Cl'ti Sf"d iH t.hhi 1u11>er. 
~'{ r<::lt8.t6Ml. 
\,-,lil sq111 ·h-•., nl t)ii .. Ol'FElt .;\'O\\. I)" .11ot "put ofl' 11111il to niormw 
,, 'int you c :tn do(,) <l.1y :\o p.lios or I xp, n "hn\'1 l,1·1·11 fi(litr1•tl i11 litti111{ thiK 
(iallf'ln with tho B1 t lr1~tr11111c·11t, \J11,11riln, \r(·tF oti1 Hild \fil11•ri1d ll111t 
1•n11l1l0 lie !ind :11ul ll11•g1.1il1 0(11111, 11 \\Ill 1,,, 111r.t11f11il up tit n11r11P1thll 
hiµlif'trn,1.,r-1. ft L11:iL1111011 l'J"1><1 HI I• xdn i,"ly B\BJI;~ l'l<'Tl HEH 
" .\DE.\~ ,.t/l'!< K \~ \\.IXK ." H, 1,.,·tf11ll.r, 
F' . . '1-l ?v J_.,, 
THE "T RTEVANT LUMBER CO., 
The one 
Lumber Firm AT 
of Ohio 
that is free 







N. a Write for Prtc>caon Lulllber. Doort. 8 11, Dlla.cla. Mouldlor•, •~. 
RE. ·n FOR ILLUS'L'lL 'L'lm ('ffiCULAnS 
H WINC 
JLE COOLEY CREAMER 
~~h~E~IT;r I DR. HEARD, 
Kremlin No. 4, East Side Public ' I Chronic Disease S11cclnlis!, 
Square, ~pednlly t·un·1l hy lnh l:1t1 11 of <~u111 11111,1 
Oxygfn<ia :tfi.lr:tll I l"ftti 




J.:.llelr of ( m·ln ille, Oliio, n ,w J-crrn.1 
,wntly loC':li1•,I at 
MT. VERNON OHIO. 
(H"t"H'I; ,\,O llliSIDlslH 'E . 
300 \VEST HIGH STUE};T, 
A Fl~Ll, Lf:XE OF FOUEJON \~I) OFFH'EHot H:-. Fr .. 111i1t,,11 t. 
])(>:\lE ·TIC Sl"IT IN(::-t !l:lll_:!ly tot ancl ·,lo~!•. rn. 
TEACHERS' XAMlNATlONS 
;II El•'.TrNGS FO It 'J'Jl E 
ELHHNATION or TEACHERS 
\Vill l,n lwhl :ll thn 
S4'1100l, JU)O;-!J . 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
i'!It. Vc,•uon, Ohio. 
Co111mcneing n.t. n o' •lo(·k A. lL, :\s 
Follows: 
I Sil'i . 
September ........................ ......... R an<l :U 
October .................................... l '.\ un1 f 
November ..... , ........ .. .................. 10 an .,~ 
Dece1nber............ ............... ..... .. ..-
Hi 8 9. 
J 2ti 
,.nnuary ...... · ······ ... ................ ·· n nnil 21 
February ........................... ···• ·· > I 
March .. ..................................... !I an<l ~~ 
April. ...................... ................ 1:1 and ll; 
Mfty. .......................................... 22 
June.................................... .... .. ,, .. 
July ......... ,..... .... ........................ 21 
Attgu@t .................. ·······;::·:.x;:·i)·;.,1111 :-,;, 
Clerk. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Wort~ 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 Suuth Mai11 'tr(•cL 
The Largest nnd Most Complete .\!Ii ort-
ment of Foreign ond ~nth·~ Cnrnitc )lonu· 
me.nts 011 hand which will he offcrC'd nt Rx-
trc111elv Low Price~. n.,, sure to <·nil an<l see 
b1!forc·vou bul·· :!5mytf 
X) Char •for frn.\l OJ, r. ti,m 




C'AT.\HHII. Tillt<l.\T ·u Lt'-C, 111~· 
1:,\~I-:-- spt'I ,lily , nrt~I h~ Juhnl tioll or 
)It 1i 1ttol .\ir, .1 ii n·.lclu <'\try p.irl nf· 
Cd(•1I. .All di C'.:l of ('IJ~111ir 11al111t• cl1 • 
11•('\l',I h\" tilt' uri1w. • Tin U tor kit 
sou nli' J our ,. 1fll1'l:1i11t 111ul a-. ) o\l t10 
IJIH'"!ioll:t., J'ri 1) O}'C'MltlHII !or(' l,ll"rll 
lrcliof,h.trl'< ~11cl1,1r ef1r c"un. I. 
, Jlr, ll~.1r1l i the c,uly t rrili 1•i:111i tor 
Wukr })ocl"r in tlii'f l'Ult ,,f()hin,1111,l ii i 
ao.m11li«l111tt>1l fac·t •hat lli<·\·urn !he- only 
cl11--sof111\ iri.111 wlint11.1lt·1tronlntli 1:\ • 
csl-ilT<"J;SSPl J.L' on,•t11al w1llrvmi11<'c 
the mot !<kt·1,1it.1l .. ·oclin1,:1·1111l)·(orJJ1o<li-
dne until i:llrl'd. ri.e l),l(;llir ti 11 )OIi :111 
your cliJlle1\. hv the wal r nnd a \.: lllHJll.• 
lil)n.i:. 'fhut pa· cd in tl1 m 1rning1•n.f1 rr~I 
SC(! Ji ... t nf 1·el" f )lt'1 i11 Jniyt· hill eJ C\\"t'I"('. 
. l.1 • )II' 
HOrEL ROWLEY, 
TO ADVERTI SERS 
.\ Ii t cif 101~1 111 w ~•111 ,._.,. ,lh l,h•1l h11(~ 
i-1-T\TJ>~ ;11HI ~i-:1•'J I()!\'~ \\ill lw "'<'11L ,111 
u1,pJu-.1ti(111 FHJ•~K 
Tu 1h, 1• \\ ho wnn( tl11•ir nihnth,ln~~ to 
1m~· w1• t 111 olkr no 11dt1•r 11wdi11111 for 
tl11,1·,,11J.!h .11111 ,J!l'<·liw• work ll1n11 tl11• \It 
ri,,11 (di,111 t1r 0111 J-111.11•1 l.,(H',\I, J.p•T. 
</])I }' 110\\'1':LI~ i\ C()., 
~t.·w~1,n1,1·r .\chc·r1i"'IIIK Uur(•uu, 
10 :-i11n11·1• t.:.tn·c.•1, 'l'W Yrnk. 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
lhlnt,t UK ~EW U,· 
.. ign111 :1111I ~0H•l1lc· In 
f.:Kl!'\t-1, rri1111 our J•\1r· 
d1111 Ai•t•ntM. 
Tho Jl. aaon Why 
we Sell 
Pinc Purs 
l'httif•i'I" tilun otl11·r 
111tt1111fod111\•r ~·1111, I 
l>1~·0IIM' WA mnl..c1 m,,ri• 
11f llu•lll, und 1radP di 
1vd with thl• 'l'r1q,p,•r 
,h-1·\'111111!~ ;i.H•!"ali• 
111 J"t'C'Olllllll'lltlin~ 11111" 
(loo,1 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
1.\'.\t J'.H'TI 111\C: rt illlliCII~, 
n1:·1·1101 ·r. ,au uu; N. 
l!llnnl_v 
0 L AN Slll'Ttl ~t.\l~ .-T, IT \'J-:ll'.\O. ,Olllll. S'J'F.VJ~NS & ('O., T O . . , . .nt~••·I.\"~ 1:--1 1:1 :tl\ l'.\Hll<i l>F\LFJI" IS 
l\ ,f l)~ FY .,, ,, t .. ; ,,,,, n·nt 1111>·1••· t " 11 •·tour rt• •II St·eds l'oulll·~ 
ll'.I..Ohi;,J,~:.1.rru~ . J,'11 .. t \f:1:1~:1:-1•. L,n,,, ·•J..\lt(.J·:~\\11'1.EHOO\IO\l·llt"''II , • •: , 1 , ,, I» 
Tim<' Call 011 or ut1,lrcw:,i 1.1. U\lt• 1l·L<H)ll. ,0. J KHbMilN lll.0(1,, 
IU -~'l ;'l' ;rnom :u. \\'c>!<lt•y Hlm·k, f''11\umlius, J.\con •. I. .'T\"l~H:-., l'r ,p·r. \' 0 '" ,1 1 , ,.. '"'!J Ohio. :!ljnnJy W11.1.to1 nu11'X n,11101lh:t•. !'It. 1rnon. , • t tpwrH ~,.,,.~ 
